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JUDGE DISQUALIFIED IN TAYLOR CASE
Accused State 

Official Claims
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Resigns Post—

Camille Chaulemps. premier of 
('rmnce, ended »  brief tcnnrc t» - 

vhen he and h b  entire cab> 
Inet realimed. Ills own supporters 
In the honse of drpotles refused 
to back Chaotempa’  demands for 
authoritr In handllnir the finan
cial crifls.

-^And H e’s Next

Twin Falls and Filer Drop 1st Day 
Games in Hard-Fought Cage Battles

Winners of Morning 
Tilts Meet Tonight

Theme Song ContesFRules 
Mapped for Spring Opening

With Twin Falla merchanta and 
auto dealers both arranging plant 
for the Impressive Spring Opening 
schcduled.here March 17. 16 and 19, 
rules Xor the "theme song" window 
conteat were announced this after
noon by the merchants’ bureau.

Tho contest will be one o f  the 
chief features of the three-day shov
ing o f  the latest styles in all types 
of merchandise.

Total Prises 115
Cash prizes will total $75. Division 

of the prizes, as listed this afternoon, 
calls lor:

First award. t25.
Second, (15.
Third, »10.
Fourth, »5.
Fifth, $3.
Sixth, «2.
Next 15 awards, |1 each.
Rules of the theme song ©trmpe

tition stipulate that the contest is

open to  any south Idaho resident 
rho la over 16 years o f  age.
Contest windows entered by Twin 

PallB merchants will be marked with 
an official card, and these windows 
will be trimmed to represent the 
title o f  a song. Hundreds o f  per
sons will tour the city, entry blank 
and penclla in hand, moving from 
window to window to seek solution 
o f  the theme songs represented.

Speed Helps 
The entrant who turns in tho list 

containing the most correct song 
names, as dlslayed in the windows, 
will receive first money. In case of 
a tie for awards, the list submitted 
to the Chamber of Commerce first 
will be granted the cash.

Entry blanks will be available at 
all business houses having windows 
entered in the contcst. Tlie mer
chants' bureau Is contacting both C. 

(CenUBDed on Psf* 2, Coltuaa I)

Spuds May Escape Rate 
Hike Under ICC Ruling

Southern Idaho potato, onion , apple and prune grow ers 
will apparently escape the increased freight rates granted 
to  railroads b y  the interstate com m erce com m is^on, it 
w as revealed here today on th e  basis o f  a hitherto over
looked provision o f  the ICC 
ruling.

Farm product* shipped in heated 
or refrigerated cars will receive 
no increase, according to informa
tion received this afternoon by Joe 
P. Marshall, Idaho "potato king" 
and member of the Idaho fruit aad

Leon DIum, former Hoclallit 
p rm ler of France, liwtncd as sue- 
CMsor to Camille Chanlempi a« a 
resnlt of today's cablnct crisis. l i  
was Indicated he was called io 
form a new cabinet.

AMBULANCE 
JOPLIN, Mo., March 10 (UR)— 

Mra. Kllaa Hnrryinon wua ticlErd 
wILh an acute'nttnck of appendi
citis. An amtnilnncn wuh nent tn n 
wrong address. A nrcond umbul- 
ance overturned In a colllxlon and 
two more ambulanccs wern sent 
for tliofifl hurt In tho crash. A fifth 
ambulance—the lost one avntt- 
able, took Mrs, llnrrymnn to a 
liospltal. 8hn umlcrwrnl a mirccss- 
ful operation.

RAnillT  
ARKAN8AB CITY, Kan., Mnrrh 

10 Plcknifl. a deputy
slierKf, remnnslraU'd with hin wife 
for paying 35 reiitfl for a robblt. 
The next dny he sighted a bunny 
In n hfdue fenco. llo  (Ircd 13 nliot- 
Kiin nliellA at the unlinal at a cont 
of 0 cciits A shell. All o f  tlieti) 
mlnscd, Then, hn thrnw liln kuii and 
killed thfl rabbit. Ui>on InvrnllKft- 
tlrm hn found Umt Uie anliniil lind 
been aftllctcd with rubblt fovcr 

. and could not bn oaten,
OAUOLK 

C lU O A ao, Miirch 10 (U.R)-At- 
tendants at the Chicago Zooloslcal 
imrk laid today that XbIoIo la In 
had shape. Islotu Is a Blraffe and 
haa a sore throat—seven feet of it, 

CUratlvfl treatment, however, 
wan easy. After every meal tho ani
mals have a notiiral habit of 
gamllng a inniithful o f tepid water. 
Inlolo’n keejwrn resorted to the 
UAunl remedy and heav|ly salted 
lirr water supply.

ni.ACKJAOK 
KT. .lOOICPII, M o , March 10 <U.n 

. nf the Peace Dllly Wyatt
Intitrurlnl Ororgn Ihirge to )Hilnt 
oiil lUi>l iiinn In the rmirtioiiin 
wlio • hrnl you ovrr Ihn hnid with 
A hiRCkJiirk And then robbed you 
of » 1U(I ”

• Tlirin he 1*," *a|d Durg«v iwlnt- 
* Inr. "I'm |M«lllve."

Uoiniilnlnlng WItnrjut Ihirgc, 
hitd imlntfrt to Aislntant I'rose- 
nitor Kriirrit Hlnnlrker and not 
(tint Urhl. Ilin innti on Irlnl
thargwl wllji lobbrry.

ItanbaU Interpretsd wire to 
mean that potatoes chiefly, and al
so that part of the tnlon, apple and 
prune crops shipped In heated or 
rclrigeratcd freight cars, would not 
bo subject to the five per cent boost 
allowed on other farm commodities.

Tlio telegram was forwarded to 
Marshall by Carl DeLong, secretary 
o( the "ed " commission. It .came 
from Washington, from J. O. Bruce, 
traffic counsel for the Idaho public 
utilities commission, and said:

"For your Information there Is to 
tM no increase on heating and re
frigeration. This only rail service 
exempted.”

"As I understand It," Marshall 
said, ■•there wUl be no boost on 
potatoes, since these are sent In 
refrigerated cars in summer and 
heated cars in winter."

Beans 8IIII Hit 
□cans, the ‘other principal south 

Idaho crop, would not be exempted 
under the provision,

Miir.iliall Innhed vigorously at the 
frelKht Increase action by the ICO, 
which set a 10 per cent general rise 
along with the fire per cent farm 
advance.

moka a long story short, 
said, "why should the railroads have 
nn InrrcAse over war prices when 
the fnnnerfl are getting less for their 
products than they were ever 
fore the war?"

Ho Atild war freight rates on spuds 
from hern to Chtcago were 00 cents 
a hundrwlwelght. Now the rate is 
71 cents i>cr hundred—without con' 
slderntlon of any new increase.

License Deadline 
Move Undecided

BOISE, Ida., Biarch 10 (UJ9-J. 
Ij. Baldststoi, commissioner of 
law eoMlctment, said today beta«d mbetim- ta.
tend ae.dM dune for new motor 
vritlele Uenue pUt««^ M rond 
M «rch 31, normal date o f  explra* 
tion.

Motorists must have new platea 
by that date or face arrest aad 
fine unless the deadline Is ex
tended.

y .s .f f ic o u i i
fO

WASHINGTON. March 10 flJR)— 
The federal government today asked 
the supreme cotirt to review consti
tutionality of the Bsnkhead cotton 
control act, re|>ealed by . congress 
two years ago after Invalidation of 
the ngrlculture adjustment act.

Ohservrrs atUched Importance to 
the rase In l>eller it  might bring an 
Indication whether U>e high court, 
with Its new members, has changed 
ilii attitude on InterpreUtlon of the 
intemtale commerce clause since it 
Invalidated Ihn AAA In January, 
1030.

tihoiiid the court In thU case up
hold tiin gdvrrniiient's contention 
lital thn lunkhead act was a valid 
regulatory measure, It might Indi
cate that the new court would ap
prove conitltutlonallly ot a farm 
control program niniliar io  tlie AAA.

MH-GEH
By LOUIS r . KEKMLB 
Vnlled FrcM Cable Editor 

The Rome-Berlln axis creaked a 
little today under' the strain of 
Chancellor Kurt Schusohnlgg's 
prise move In calling for a national 
referendum on Austria's indepen
dence.

Humors circulated In Rome that 
Fkieiirer Adnlf Hitler might cancel 
hIn projected Visit to Italy In May, 
which has l>een heralded as a cul> 
minsllng demnnslrallon o f  German' 
Italian solidarity. Tlie reports were 
not subatantlsted. and were rkU' 
culed In Derlln,

However. I n f o r m e d  observers 
abroad have for weeks been voic
ing doubt ovrr enduring colinbora- 
tlon between Italy and Germnny, 

TJiey point, among other ob- 
staclefl, Io two major ones—a clash 
o f  raclnl (lll/lrutlles and |>emona)t- 
tles,

Tho oun lliliiK two nations have 
In common In tlie thing t>e8t devised 
to keep them apart. Botli are dic
tators, inrn of iKiwer who for years 
have i)rrn wiving orders to otiiers. 
Them is III) room for two bosses 
In their tichrnio of things,

BULLETIN
In a slnllng overtime clash that hsd spectators roaring tbroogbont. 

(he sBrprislng Bobcats o t  Barter high school supplied the major upset 
of the first day by nosing «cst Goodlnr's Senators, teomament favor
ites. 22 to to. The score was Ued 18-18 at the end o f  the regnUtlon 
game. Deeessllatlng a three-minnte extra period. L. Acaitorri tosaed 
in the winning shot with elg>>t wconds to go.

By UABOLD J. WOOD 
(Evening Tfmea SporU Editor)

Displaying a fighting spirit that they have never before 
shown in tournament p lay, th e  Buhl Indiana g o t  the annual 
Class A  tournament o f f  to  a  fa s t  start hero th is m orning by 
upsetting the highly favored  Twin Falls Bruins in the 
opening gam e by a score o f  25-20. In the second tilt, the 
Rupert Pirates, led b y  Gibson and Fagg, crashed through 

to a 23-17 v ictory  over Coach 
Jimmy O’Brien ’s F iler W ild
cats.

This afternoon a t 2 p. m. 
Gooding took on  Burley and 
at 3 p. m. Jerom e played Oak* 
ley. Tonight Buhl will tangle 
with Rupert in the fira t con
test and the winners o f  the 
Gooding-Burley and Jerome- 
Oakley clashes meet at 9 
p. m.

The downstairs o f  the gym was 
packed for both games, an estimated 
],tOO being present. Bands from 
three Khools were on hand, and 
during the half-time IntermlssloQ 
of the Rupert-Fller game, four Ru
pert fencen  staged an exhibition in 
the center of the floor.

Leads All the Way 
The Buhl club held a lead from 

the opening whlsUo in Ua game with 
Twin , Falls, although the Jones 
cfew tied the score at th» half time.

The PUer-RiJpert tu r n  
out t o  be a hlgh-wortng af?«&r*>Ui 
both .aldM naortlng to long ihote 

con^tently.

M I E I  
CABINEI R E n

PARIS, March 10 (U.R)—Premier 
and his cabinet

resigned today, after seven 
and two days la office, because their 
0%-n followers In the popular front 
coalition had rejected their demand 
for extraordinary financial powers 
to safeguard the treasury. •

Leon Blum, leader ol the Social* 
Ists, accepted a presidential offer 
to  try to form a cabinet of the’ pop
ular front. Including Communists.

With his written reslgnaUon In 
his pocket, Chautemps faced the 
chamber o f  deputies today to make 
a  ministerial declaration in  which 
ho announced that Socialists and 
Communists o f  the popular front 
coM tim rteftuea to suppMt him. Be 
said that unless they changed thetr 
minds, he would resign.

Socialists and Oommuolita r ^  
malned xmmoved. With a gestun 
of dlsgittt. Chautemps left the tri
bune, waved to his cabinet ministers 
to follow him and at an informal 
meeting In a chamber ante-room 
the cabbiet made Its final decision.

MemtKrs went at once to 
Elysee palace where President Al
bert Lebrun was waiting, and there 
Chautemps handed the president the 
resignation.

MOONEY SWEARS 
ENCL

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 10 
(U.PD—Tliomas J. Mooney, Uie world'* 
most famous prisoner since Alfred 
Dreyfus, swore today In an unprece
dented oppeornnre before tho Cali
fornia assembly tiist he was inno
cent of San Fraiici.ico'i lOlQ prepar
edness day iKnnbIng In which 10 
persons were killnl and 40 maimed.

■T again deny," lie said, "Uiot I 
perpetrnted Umt dynamiting."

He made his stAtemenl in  a 
perate move for freedom from tlie 
life sentence he has been BcrvinK 
for Ute blast which Uie prosecution 
charged Mixmry nncl Warren K. 
Dlilings plotted as a labor protexl 
against Amerlrn'n Impending 
trance In thn World war

CIIOWDN DinrERHU)
VIENNA, March 10 (U.R)-Emer- 

gency tmiice sqiukda, patrollng Vi
enna hi force, (lU()erse<l rival fac- 
tluna o f  Natis and faUierland front 
men today as Uiey Iwld demonslra- 
tions near loud speakers reproduc
ing rwrorded transcripts o f  Chancel
lor Scluischnlffg's plebiscite siwech. 
Nnsis hsd tried to interrupt the 
broadcast liy shouting "Hell Hit
ler" near the loud s|>eakers.

MMIlOll TAX ROOMTCII
WAfnilN(l'lX)N. March 10 (VlR)- 

■nio hoii'r today adopted an 
ameniliiii'iit l» tlie pending general 
U x bill Iiiiaiiig as cente a gallon 
to thn (rdPiiii ilc]Uor tax in an e f
fort to r.>l»« |3S,000,000 addiUonal 
yearly rrvniur.

DAM HA»'R m O M  Fl.OOO
FORT PECK, Mont,, Miirch 10 

(U.R)—Tim Fort I»eck dam will not 
be endangered by tlie nprlnic runofC 
because prrcuullons Jiave iK-m mnile 
to protect tho huge esrlii-Illl diiin 
from erosion, army engltireni fnUl 
today.

IHBUEH BANK (;AM. 
WASHINGTON. Msrili i» n)'’ '- -  

o f Currency J.

P D E N M L S

W A B B IM a TG N , March 10 (OR — 
President Roosevelt today wbmltted 
to congress an integrated long- 
range program o f  naUonal water 
conservation and flood control.

The President recommended a alx- 
year plan o f  water and flood control 
projects, malntalnh:>g expenditures 
at approximately the present level. 
Federal flood control 'expenditures 
alone, during the past Jew years, 
have ranged between l&0,000,000 and 
100,000,000 annually.

The President’s recommendations 
were based upon a comprehensive 
water plan developed by the naUonal 
resources committee.

Varied Objectives 
'T h e  prosopals." said Mr. Roose

velt, "prove a guide for authorlza- 
Uons of surveys and construcUon of 
Irrigation flood-control. navigation, 
rural water supply, wildlife oonser* 
vatlon, beach erosion control, hydro
electric power and other water 
projects.”

I h o  water resouroes program had 
been expected from Uie President 
for some time. He promised be would 
submit such a program last summer 
when he vetoed a senate flood con
trol measure.

"Changing public Interest," Hr, 
Roosevelt told congress, "first In nav
igation. then.in Irrigation, and then 
In flood-control, water power or pol
lution, has produced a collection o f  
unrelated water policies.

Integrated FoUey 
'T h e  recommendations In this re

port define in broad strokes an In
tegrated water policy for the coun
try as a whole,'”  said Mr. Roose
velt. "Such a federal water policy ts 
needed.

“ Notwithstanding the s m a ll 
amount ot time available for revision 
of earlier federal programs the 
planning mechanism which was de- 
v e lo i^  for this report seems to have 
-Iven grtUfJIng results;

“Startlni M th , local and at»U

T b « Wildcats were ahead at the 
end o f  the quarter 9-7, but that was 
the'last o f  their lead. They scored 
only.one point bi the second stanza 
and one more in the third, while the 
Rupert team moved into a 15-lt> 

at the half time. Coach
Wes ehurtllff's outfit scored Qnly 
one point In the third frame, also, 
but got under way again In the final 
quarter, as both teams connected 
frequently. Count at the third 
quarter was 16-11 for the ultimate 
winners.

Bough Game
Tlie game was rough and five men 

were playing with three fouls on 
them when tho final whistle blew. 
Gentry, high scoring Filer forward, 
was held to two field goals, but he 
was fouled frequently and connect
ed for four gltt shots out of eight 
attempts to take scoring honors for 
his team with eight counters. Gib
son, the towering center for the 
Pirates, collected the same number 
of points for his tenm, getting two 
field goals and four free siiots in 
the same niuiibcr ot attempts.

(Cantlnutd on r«ie t. Column 1)

A N T H I V  
ACTION OROPPED

WABHINGTON, March 10 OJ.R) — 
House Majority Ix^ader finm Itay- 
burti indicated today, nltor a White 
House conference. Hint Prrnldent 
Itoosevelt will not nnk lougrriiN for 
nntl-monoiKity legiAlntlmi at tiiln 
session. Raybiini said the houne can 
romplete its legisUiive )ii»grnm by 
April 10.

Itayburn's conference colncl<led 
with Indications that coiiKrens may 
mmplete Its work by June 1.

Raybuni hidlcaled tlmt In.ilend ot 
linking anti -  monopoly legUIation 
Mr. Roosevelt will merely pro|>ose 
nludy o f  tnist problems if hn de
cides to send a message on the aub> 
jrct to congress.

Spiders Worse than Flood Torrents 
For Governor’s Wife on Rock Ledge

IX)1I Amil£l.K«, March 10 (UB 
— Mrn llfl'-n 'ITiiy. wife o f  the 
gdvrriiDV 'if AUxka. said today 
iliut l̂ln w "  •«(irn frightened by 
spUlrrn while »l»" lurched 37 
htniiA oil s KH'ky ledge, than by 
tho WKinii wlili h swept dowi* Ban 
Onbtlrl niiiyoii and wrecked her
rai’ In ........... laol week's flood, •

Mm. I'liiy ni<>si»lng out of 
llie ci>iiyc>ii wearing a borrowed 
Mir <■( nlui la slioes yesterday. 
«  week niter the flood. Blia had 
been lsi>1i>tfd 111 a cabin with aev- 
erni •iH<''(' relugees for Mx /days 
alter iu-r lirnl esca|>e, and todajr 
eiijoyrd her first full day in com - 
flirt flltirc Ihn southern California 
diKniler.

With her WM Mm. (llilrky Mnr- 
gan. wife of a roiiiiiy Ii»<i<i ><ni- 
trol official.

A 10-foot wall of water riiiiio 
down the canyon, ilppliiK nwny 
lialf the cabin brfnm Ihry Knl 
ouUlde.

*niey tried to drng a pncking 
box up Uie hlllnlile with liirm to 
use for oiifllter hiiiI tlirn thirn 
spiders JumiMd Inmi thn Imx.

"W e dropped (hn Imh nmi mu 
taster than' before," Mrs, Tmy 
*ald. "W e almost forgot aluiiil llm 
flood when we saw thixx' Kplili'in " 

The waters washed tiinn <rt>ti> 
the ledge, where (liry ciiiiiK for 
their lives XJ hoiirn 

Ten feet Iwlow liirni, the wiiirr

will) washing away a snmll, rocky 
inlnnd and t-aiinlng landnlldes on 
liolh sliien of them.

"We es|>ect«d to go any minute.** 
Alie said. "'Hiero was Just enough 
room for us to brace ourselves 
nKnlnnt thfl rock with mir feet In 
a nsrrow groove."

'Hiey had managed to save Mrs. 
‘I'roy's Pekinese pup,

"iiliig. the ilog, nearly sllpiwd 
0(1 once or twice when slides fell 
lit) thn rook and forced lu nearer 
niid nearer thn edge.'’ Mrs. Troy 
snid.

' Mrn. Morgan caught rain water 
In A kettlo and we used it to drink. 
It inalrd awfiii l.itler wn found a 
Iinr of soap in It."

grtnu ha
fleld and

Mr. t

have been prepared In the 
'  reviewed in Washington.’

ful study o f  the proposed program 
"because they represent a frame of 
TvfaMnce for legislative programs a f
fecting water conservation, and be
cause they Illustrate an approach to 
the systematic husbandry o f our na
Uonal resources on a democratic 
regional basis."

OCHEAIDEAIH 
AS PLANElANDS

RICHLAND6, N. C.. Mareh 
(U.R)—An American Airlines trans- 
conUnental passenger plane, after 
an all-night battle with wind, rain 
and fog. landed on an emergency 
fleld two miles souUi of h(rre at 
6:30 a. m, today wiUiout injury to 
Us seven passengers and crei 
three.

One wing and the propeller of the 
big plane were damoged in Uie forc
ed landing. Pilot D. A. Carpenter 
said he would make no attempt to 
take o ff again. Arrangements were 
being made to entrain the pssnen- 
gem to Waslilngton.

'The compass of the plsne lull
ed to funcUon properly shortly after 
the plane left Washington ' 
night. It was reported.

Carpenter reached Oharleilon. fl 
O., but was unable to land beruune 
of fog. He turned back, and flew all 
night over the coosUtl section of 
North Carolina tmtll day break, wlirii 
11 was light enough to set tlii- pliinn 
down on Uie emergency Innding 
field.

His gas was almost exlinunted 
when he put the plane down 
the W. O. Venter farm.

RAIN KILLS BOY
M 060 0W , Ida., March 10 (UP) - 

A Northern Pacific train liiMnntly 
killed Oeorge Praxier, nine-yrnr-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ohartn Prniler, 
when It struck him last niglil.

Ti>e boy was struck while hn was 
playing wiUi a companion, liobby 
Plx, on U>e railway trocka. 'Hin rix 
boy Jumped to safety but the Prax- 
ler boy apparently did not hrnc, tiie 
train approaching.

Cleaning Crew InvadcH 
Capttol H eatin g  Plant

B O IW . Ida. March 10 (UP) -  A 
state capltol cleaning crew ot ap
proximately 30 iMrsons preiwreil to
day to move to thn statehouie heat
ing plant as they finished a lU- 
month task of ‘ washing tin capl- 
tol's face."

Tlie crew, supervised by former 
Bt«t« Benator O. W. U rien , applied 
more than 1,M0 gallons of jMlnt, 
Hcnibbed the building's marbia hall
ways, and cleaned wllh stesin and 
ttoap the building's sandst<me ex
terior.

Bias, Prejudice
BOISE. March 10 (U,R)— District Jod g« Charles Koelseh 

today was disqualified on allegations o f  **blas and prejudice*’  
from  presiding over hearing on trial o f  Ira J . Taylor, fM v e c
prison warden indicted on charges o f  embezzlement.

The disquaHflcatiofl m ove automatically applied to  Ttony 
' Phelan, form er prison rferk 
Indicted on the sam e charge, 
since Taylor’s  cases b cfor*
Judge Koelsch were oa Joinlj 
Indictments with Phelan.

T M  KUon shifts responsUiUtT for  
trial ot the Taylor-Phelan cases b iU  
by KoeUch to Judge O. B. Winstead, 
second Judge of Uie distjrlct. WUi- 
stead already holds two slntle in
dictments against Pbelan and two 
alogle indictments against Taylor.

Claims BUa 
. Taylor filed an atndavlt in which 
he set forth hU belief that he could 
not have a "fair or impartial’* trial 
before Judge Koelsch because o f  the 
**reason that aaid Judge is biaaed 
and prejudieed" on (he cases a«
‘  and.

The dlsquallflcaUcn is automatls 
under Idaho statutes, and ptits'tipink' ~ 
the disqualified Jurist the dutgr et 
transferring his cases to son e other 
Judge. '  '  «

Where there are two ludgee to »  
dlstriet. the seoond Judn, t o  thli 
caee Winstead, takee^orer the MaL 

WiMleM iU nr 
H ie  move brought up the prob« 

ability that-neltber^f-Ad* eounty't 
two Judges who called the grand 
Jury irUl hear the cases agataut 
Taylor or  Phelan.

In every cUte case brought be- 
fore Judge Winstead, ha haa been 
disquaUfied by Attorney General J.
W. Taytor upon aUetaUons a t blaa 
and prejudloe. Judge KoeUoh has 
handled aU highway dipartment 
c a m  for  the-state..

BeM Hay PodMr 
It  was b ^ v e d  a l ^ t h a t  jr. H.

A  D . ,,

4IU1U )' Koelach from b t u l i v  
their cases, sb6uld the Judge draw 
the Indictments' against them for 
trial. A .

Judge Koelsch w u  Indignant at 
Taylor's acUon In disqualifying him, ' 
"Ira Taylor would have had as lair 
and imparilal trial before me as i; 
have given any other m «n ever 
brought before«me," the Judge aald.

Tertt |.ye*r-oli
C b M m  U te r iy  Utf/rigBt kgala. 
C h a r t e e ^  Sight e i; hto right eye 
attar aa attadi « l  aasMlee a year 
ago. Inflammatien now ihreatefla 
the left eye. Only hepe ter the 
boy Is an eperatlen transplant
ing the oom e* et a good eye (e 
his own. and U s nether has of
fered te give (be eomea tren 
one ot her ewn eyes as seen as 
sDoh an operatlen can be perform
ed safely ter the lad.

COAST LOWLANIIS 
FACE NEW PERIL

LOa ANOBLBS, Uaroh 10 OL»>-A 
wind and rain storm nrept Inland 
from the PaeUio today, bringing a 
new peril to the lowlands near Ana- 
itelm, southeast o f  here, where the 
Santa Ana river wss sUll running 
bank full with lost week's flood 
walers.

The flood killed 18 pecaons at Ana-

whlch were devastated. Today, all 
available men are working to rein
force Uie levees « t  Anaheim and the 
stream was kept in Its channel with 
difficulty. It was feared Uiat Uie 
new rains might send the river out 
ot control again.

'Hic storm moved onto Uie coast 
from tho south and west, Smsll croft 
warnhigs were posted from BsnU 
llarbara to Newport Beach, which 
were the limits o f  last week's flood 
Eone. but there was little new dan
ger to any area except the Ana-

Reilef workers, repairing roads, 
bridges and storm drains which were 
destroyed In a  30/XM> square mile 
area o f souUtern California, con
tinued their task in Uie rain.

At PlaoenUa. near Anaheim, sol
diers sot up tents to protect refu
gees from Uie rain.

Near flan Bernardino, an elertrio 
rnetal finder was use<l to locate auto
mobiles Uiat were buried under silt 
by the flood waUrs. DesUi toll In the 
disaster remained at Ita.

UlOHWAY H IN  OALUED .
BOISE, March IO OUO->The Ada 

county grand Jury uontinued Ita far- 
reaching InvesUgaUon ot the state 
bureau o f highways today and call
ed at least three of the department's 
employes for quesUonlng and tesU- 
mony.

Indications were strong that fur
ther action of the grand Jury to-, 
ward the department could be ex
pected. Two administrative ot(l>: 
oials o f  the department and a  for
mer commissioner o f  public works 
are facing trial on charges brought 
through Inquiry into the bureau.

FngiUve Order Been
It was generally believed today 

that the subject of a secret lndlot< 
ment brought by the .grand Jury 
when J. H. Btemmer, highway dl-

(Coallnosd sa r*s« I. C s ts u  1)

lES
UIAISIAIEOOIZ

SALT LAKE orTY, March 10 (U.W 
—District Attorney Calvin Rawlings 
said today he Is making an InvesU- j , 
gutlon "ot a number of sUte de-> 
psrtments" and will be prepared to 
"present any evidence" to Uie grand 
Jury In April.

He declined to disclose the 
branches of sUte government un
der scnitlny.

NIGN COURT AID
WABHINaTON, Marrh 10 OJR)- 

Dr. Prancls E. Tnwnsond, old age 
Itension advocate, today asked Uie 
siipremn court to review validity of 
tho 30-day JaU sentenne imposed 
on conviction of charges of con
tempt o f a house committee.

Tuwnsehd's psUtloii contended 
Uiat Uie DIsU-lot of Columbia fed
eral district court, where hs was 
tried, erred In refusing to permit 
him to Intn
o f Uie committee hearings from 
wlilch he was accused of walking 
out.

Nine Ways 
To Make Money 
In Classified!

. Get cash for that spare roctn 
by renUng Itl 

, Hell household goods you so  
longer wed I

'.  Hell now unused radio at good 
casJi prices I 

, Bell old miulcal tntnnnenU 
ycm've laid aaldel 

. Bave by reading the Classi
fieds for bargalnsl 

. Bell furniture you no longer 
uso'orheedi 

. DUpoee o f old eleotrieat ap
pliances yoit*ve dUoardsdl 

, Rent, or asll. homea through 
Uie ClassllledI 

, Cash in OD a xurptua o l  your 
pet stooki

l>hon« 38 to Pkcfl Your
Clasufied Ad!
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OUTBREAK FEARED AFTER SCHUSCHNIGG PLEBISCITE ORDER
11
AUSIMK
HNGMniE
B r  ROBKBT H, BBST

‘ VIBNNA, March 10 (U»—TTOOps 
and po11c« forccs pttniUed kejr 
elUet o f  AuBtrU todw. letrln* out- 
IrM ts by anjry K tt s  the » -  
■ult o f  Ohanoellor Kurt Schuseh- 
^ ' s  ^11 for s  luUonil plebiscite 
Sun<l»y on the country'* Independ-

It was reported that Inders of 
the Helmwehr Veterans' tsaociatlona 
sad the CathoUo «tonn troopeJBbftd 
sent secret orders to thetr men to 
obserre i  week-end “sUte of aU nn" 
ready at Instant notice to reinforce 
troops and police.

Naxts. deoowDCing Sctiuschnlgg's 
plebiscite plan as uolalr, made no 

. secret of their white hot anger.
H»7  Besiiii

It waa even reported that Dr. Ar* 
thur Beys»>Inquart, sole Nazi mem* 
ber o f  the eablnet~*ut also a Cath
olic and cloae friend of Scbusch* 
n la -a iig h t  resign in protest

A rumor that Beyss-Inouart had 
left for Berlin to consult Adolf Hit
ler and other Oerman Naiis Jead- 
e n  waa denied.

Ten thousand persona cheered 
Schuschnigg when he returned here 
today, and a detachment of storm 
troopa of thft governmental father- 
land front rendered mUltary honor*.

Uoro than a million pleblaoitr 
ballota, printed orem lght.' 
to the provinces today for 
T0t«. Some Nails began 
ballota answering "no” to 
emment'8 plea for support.

Within a few hours of Schusch' 
nigg’s plebiscite speech at Inns
bruck last night there were many 
fneldeat^ minor in thenM ira but 
aymptomatio of more serious ones

. At Una Nazis hoisted their flag 
4tirer-tha .clty  h*U iD-detiADce of 
the government. At Ora* members 
of the workers' section of the gov- 
tmmtntal fatherland front distrlb- 
Qtod ptmphleU and handbDia «a> 
Mrtinf that Austria must be free

- '  NmmU  oaaieded Sehuseholgr cer> 
tein vletorjr la  the "yea" plebisctte 

_8und*y^Thw .i»W .U iat they ooxUd 
uoi muster th«tr full strength on 
ihoct notice, a&d th '  '
bitttfljr a«alna( the ----------
ToUng to  person bora not later than 
U14. This excludes many o f  the 
younger, more radical Naais who 
hare been the principal cause of 
anztoty to the goremment.

w i m l l i E s i

.  NEWS IN 
“ S I  BRIEF

(Fnm  h i t  OM)
Of O. member firms aod others In an 
attempt to aeoure the widest p tr - 
UclpAtioa in history.

BUnka fU M  out by contestanU 
mus$ ba turned In at chamber o f -  
t lc a  under the Twin ValU Bank and 
Truat conpany by g p. m. aatunUy, 
March 18, final day of the Spring 
Opening. Winners will be announced 
Monday.

t o  addition_____ _____________
other feature kttractions will mark 
the Opnting. Auto dealen will hold 
• spectacular parade o f  IMS passen
ger oara, with focal point o f  the pa
rade centered at the “four com ers" 
and with standing displays In the 
Main avenue block ending at the 
Idaho Power building.

The parade is scheduled for 7:10 
p. m. March 17, and will formalij 
Inaugurato the spring event. Mar  ̂
chants will display the latest styles 
In every line oC merchandise from 
apparel to home and farm equlp- 
m«nt.

Beaten to Death

Miana Dekker, ab«ve, preiiy 19- 
year-oid cbeir singer o f  Grand 
RMplit, M leK  was foond  beaten 
to  death 11 minute* after she bad 
been seen alive in the office 
where she worked.

Betams Her*
8cott Williamson, who spent the 

winter in Califomla and Arizona, 
haa returned here.

VlsltM Slece 
Mrs. OaroUne Bell. Fortla.wl, U 

visiting her niece, Mrs. Roy Wash
burn.

!I
WIN K  GAMES

(rrom P«f« One)
Brown played a fine defensive tame 
for the winners, as did Merle Hard
ing, small Piter guard.

Defensive O ane 
Playing K~ powerful defensive 

game, the Indians outfought the men 
of Coach R. V. Jones all the way 
through Mtetr game to score their 
victory. The Buhl club played smart 
ball from the opening whisUs. While 
Maurice H artm tt.' gangling Bniln 
center collected eight points, he 
didn't score a  one o f  them from his 
famous •■in-the-hole" play. All hla 
points were count«d in the fJjst 
half, the Luft men bottling him up 
effectively during, the final two 
quarters.

The wlrmers were in front from 
the opening gong, the closest the 
Twin Falls team getting being a 10- 
10 tie at the half time. From there 
on the Indians picked up a six 
point lead as the Bruins slowed 
down. A suing o f reserves, sent in by 
Coach Jm es  late In tbe third stanxa 
played the t>est game for the trail
ing Bruins. They brought the count 
up to 18-16 and then Hooblng drop
ped in a gift shot for the Indians. 
Waite followed with a Held goal for 
the Twin Palls crew, but that was 
the end of the threat, as the Buhl 
club returned the ball for a  goal, and 
then went into a defensive theli. 
With Twin playen charging to  get 
possession of the ball they ran tbe 
count to  2S-18 before Waite inter
cepted the ball again and dropped 
In the final basket.

Traomer Goes Out 
Dp until Art Tranmer,

Visits FareaU 
Bernard Dickerson has come from 

8un VaUey to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. 0 . Dlckefsjui: . . . .

Tsaebcr iMOvera 
Miss Kathry;i Bryacn, instructor 

In Bickcl schoo], la expected to re
turn to her duties on Monday alter 
being ill.

Utah Vislior 
Walter M. Jones, sa lt  Lake City, 

branch manager for the Business 
Men’s Assurance company, b  spend' 
Ing several days here on business.

Betsrat fnun CWlforala 
Mrs. Martin Strandy, who was 

called to Los Angeles by the illness 
and death of her daughUr, Nathalie 
Hargis, has returned to her home.

B er«{(ir ToaraattcAt 
:aUas Grace Shocke:^ and Miss 

Martha Bien Trout, Burley, are 
hoiise guesla of Miss Irene Davidson 
during the tournament.

VklU In Ooodhlg 
Mrs. T. E. Coxen, 381 Sixth 

nue, left this altemoon for Ooodlng 
«h e i«  she will visit for 10 days with 
Mrs. Fred Massey. She waa accom
panied by Mrs. Massey who had been 
visiting here for the past few days.

B aek fran U U h
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Powell 

htve returned from Salt Lake City 
where they transacted business, and 
Pocatello after a short vUlt with 
their son, Ralph, student at tbe 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch.

Daaee Podpooed
The PaclilQ Woodman dance, orig

inally Kheduled tor Friday night, 
haa been postponed until a later 
date because of conflict with the 
high school basketball tournament, 
a  member of the committee In 
charge said thli afternoon.

Twin Palls guard went out on fouls 
early In the third period, the game 
had been played on even terms. Ben
ny McBlroy, husky Buhl guard had 
been sent from the game for over* 
eagerness In climbing on Hartruft's 
back In the second stanza, but his 
place was capably filled by Frances 
Cobb. Hartruft was knocked out. but 
was revived In time to sink his two 
gift shots. He lead the scoring for 
the losers with eight counters, but 
was noticeably o ff in the second 
hslf.

For the winners Hoobing played an 
outstanding floor game, besides lead
ing his t«am In scoring with nlns 
counters. Jerry Hopkins also played 
«  fine defensive game for tbe I n 
dians.

As a result of the games this 
morning. Twin Falls and Flier will 
tangle In the c ^ n e r  tonorraw after
noon at a p. m. At 3 p. m. tbe losen 
of the Oooding-Burtey and Oakley- 
Jerome tilt will tangle in the next

TWIN rALLB-BUHL 
BUHL ( « )  F O r T F F T P
Hoobing, I ___
V. Hopkins, f  .
J. Hopkins, 0 .
B. MeEhvy. g .
VoeHer, g .

Third Wedding

Fire*crackers may drown ont 
the weddij}g bells when Lit*  Grey 
Chaplin and A rlbsr F. Day, who 
a n  whispering so eonfidentlally 
in m New York night club, above, 
ara married. The ex'W lfe o f  com 
edian Charlie ChapUa aanooDoed 
she will narry Day, former Blls- 
Murl Unlvenlly football atar, on 
the Fourth of July. It wlU be her 
(tiird wedding, and her first In a 
church.

Convalescent

NIEMEH
JEROME, March 10 (Special) -  

D. A. L ’Herrison, pioneer business 
t«s-

RAMORSUII
(rrom Oa«>

rector: A. D. Stanley, construction 
engineer, and O. E. McKelvey, for
mer public works director, were In
dicted will be dcctared a fu^Uve 
from Justice.

He has not been apprehended and 
j  papers o f  extradition from 

neighboring states have been traced 
through the governor’s office.

Action in ordering Stemmer. Stan
ley. and McKelvey to  appear Sat
urday for arraignment pointed to 
thh fact, since the mUslng subject 
(8 known to have been IrxUcted 
JoliiUy with either Stanley o r  M c
Kelvey on charges of certifying 
falsely to a stato voucher.

WlU Reveal Charges 
Wlicn the three appear for  ar- 

ralgnmen*. charges deUUed in  the 
Indictments will be made public.

Ira J. Tnylor, commissioner of 
public works and former warden of 
the sMte penitentiary, will appear 
Saturday to plead to the charges 
that he embezzled and misused 
prlion funds during his administra
tion.

He was to have appeared yester
day. but by common consent of 
counsel, his cases were put ov ir  to 
permit his attorneys to  prepare sev
eral motions.

Fhetan Also Scheduled 
Tony C. Phelan, former chief 

of the prison, will also appear to 
plead to Joint indictments charg
ing him and Taylor with having 
embezzled and misused prison funds.

The grand Jury's “ box score" t< 
date consisted of six. indictments In̂  
volvlng former and present state 
officials on charges ranging through 

to false certlflcaUon
of vouchers.

J. McElroy, ( _____
Cobb, g  ........ ........

TWIN FALLS («0) FG
Folaow. .........................•
Almqlsi _____ ________-«
Hartruft. e _________ t
Tttmer, g ......................•
Tranmer. g ................,l
PeUra, f  ........ ............
Waite, f _______ ______3
Watery f  ........ ........ ...,l
Carttiey. f  __________ 0
Crydec, g ...... ............. •

ItVrERT-FILER

F U N E IIiW O R S
HAILKY’. March 10 (Special) ^  

Julius Dievenow, ea, Beiievue, waa 
paid (iM l Jributo thU afternoon at 
ritee conducted by the Odd Fellows 
lodge at hla home. Interment waa in 
Bailey cemetery.

He waa bom near Sletten, 0 « r -  
mkoy. and la survived by hU wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Uoyd Waller 
and I t o .  Ray Sfilrtt, Hailey, and 
two eons. William Dievenow, Belle
vue, and Jullua Dievenow, Bremer
ton. Wash.

News of Record
Murllge Llanua

MAJtCH 10 
Kmest Edmons. 33, and Ruby Par

tin. 17. both of Buhl.

Births

2 6 1 t S  CASES 
LISTED III WEEK

Mumpi continued io lead all com
municable diseases In Twin FalU 
oounty with 36 cases reported to the 
district health unit during the past 
week, a summary for lhat period 
released this afternoon by Dr, Rob
ert Stump sltQwa.

The now rasei rc|»rted ware 
spread over the county wllh the' ma- 
(or porUon ot Oiem being reported 
from Buhl where 18 were tabulated, 
Other communities reporting mumps 
were Flier, 4; llannen. 1; 'rwln Falls, 
l ;  Murlaugh. I; Caatleford, 3.

Other communlrable dlstasen rê  
ported Included two smallpox from 
Twin Falls; one •rnrlet fever at 
Kimberly; three whooping cough at 
Buhl; six chicken pox at Twin l^klli; 
five pneumonia, two being in Mur- 
Uugh. two in Twin rtJls niifl one 
at Filer.

FlLItt (171 TO FTPFTP
Gentry, f ............. I 4 i  1
Cougbey. t  _______......1 0 1 2
Ifulburl, 0 ............. e 0 a •
Harding, g ............2 0 a 4
Sebneli. g ............. f I 0 I
Pood. I ................ ......0 0 • 0
Stwlaman, g O' 0 • •
Crsaaier. g ......... . ..• 0 • 0

8 6 10 17
RUPCRT <ai) K j r r  PF TP
Wilson, t  ................ 0 I 1 1
Bchow, f _________ ......1 0 1 t
Olbeon, e ........ .. 4 t  g
Drown, g......... ....... < S a fl
ragg. g ...... ........ .. .. 1 • a 6
WlUiama, r 0 • 1 0

7 1 11 u
Keferee; OroM. FocaUllei Umpire, 

Carie, foeaUllo.

C H iC H IO iL D

T o Mr,, and Mrs, Curtis Riiegaeg- 
ger. Twin Fklli, »  daughter yaater- 
day Kt the Suburban matemlur home.

lE C IO I lF G l I t  
2 L D C A liy i lS

Potloe offjoera this afternoon had 
brought two more local youUis to 
the station In order Uiat they might 
hear a "lecture" by Municipal Judge 
J. O . Pumplirey regarding U»e prao- 
Uoe of “ riding double" oi> bicycles, 

The tn ctioe  Is agaliut city jaw, 
the Judge points out. and {xillce 
are seeking to ‘ 'educaU ' llte o f- 
fendere regarding this matter,

In each case when two or more 
are picked up for rJrtJng a wheel in 
thU manner. Ute bicycle U lield for 
a period o f  Ume.

Although most oOlar eclipses 
,»en between • in the morning 
and • In the evening, Uie polar 
regions oocaalonally am treaUnl to 
the speotacle of an eclipse of the 
midnight aun.

The First Christian church of 
Twin Falls will be hoitji to the 
men of 'I'wln Falls and Twin Falls 
county auiiday night when Uie pU ' 
tor dcUvera a message on the aub- 
Ject "Msn Wanted,' Hundreds of 
personal invltaUons and ini'ttatlons 
to lodges, clubs and othrr organlaa- 
tlona have been mailed to the 
o f the community.

There will be a large men's chorua 
and a male quartst and other spec
ial features for this meeUn|.
Mark Cronenberger, ,>astor. will 
point U\n way towfcr<l

tlfled in dbU ict court today that 
any plans for Improvementa on  his 
property facing the North park 
would t>e Immediately cancelled by 
erection o f  a court house and county 
iaU on that aite.

He is owner of four lots In the 
block oil the north aide o f  the street 
bordering the park which was eet 
aalde by voters recentlty as site for 
the new 160,000 court house to  serve 
Jerome county and has erected 
apartment residences there. He is 
one o f  two plaintiffs seeking to pre
vent transfer o f  the park from  the 
city to the county.

He stated, under examiruitlon by 
his attorney. J. R. Bothwell, Twin 
FaUs, that he had bought' the prop
erty with the express understanding 
that the park area would never be 
used for anything but park purposes.

F r a ^  If. lleUlg, prosecuting at
torney for J^fOme county, was In
formed by witnesses that other sites 
available for park uses Included an 
are* northeast of the Civic club and 
playground apace at the school

Denies BvUdtng Kaowkledge
The proseclutor asserted that 

L'Herrison had known that the orig
inal towiulte plat provided for park 
area and public buUdlngs in that 
section when he purchased his prop
erty facing it. This waa denied by 
L’Herrison.

Wallace Jelilson. city clerk, read 
the expenditures for the park from 
1033 to 1S37 and Louis Whited, care
taker. was also called to the aUnd 
for brief testimony.

The hearing waa to continue this 
afternoon with Judge T . Bailey Lee, 
Burley, presiding.

Program Presented 
At Grange Meeting
I two'hour program waa pre- 

Mnted last evening at the meeting 
of the Twin Falls Orange by the 
Twin Falls Cooperative Oil com
pany under the direction of Earle 
Jones.

Numljera were two violin aolon by 
Mrs. Roy Durk, acompanled by Miss 
Virginia Durk; southern melodies on 
the saw by  Mrs. Jones; two Itumor- 
oiin selections by Mr. Durk; a skit, 
"The Stock Salesman," by Mr. and 
Mrs. D u rk ;-a  jeadlng, “ I Thought 
I ’d Spare You This," Mr. Jones; an- 
othir skit, "The Orange Qoat," ar
ranged by Mr. Jonas and presented 
by the group, and "The Ball Oame" 
by Mrs. Jones.

Prises provided by the oil com 
pany were won by David Koenig, 
Hansen, and J. F. Cordes, Twin Fals, 

Refreshments were served by tha 
Orange with Mrs. O. E. MoClaln, 
Mrs. W . O, Jackj), Mrs. M. T. An- 
lauf as hosteaaes.

2-Day-Old Infant 
Dies at Hospital

James Richard Irwin, two-day- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. C . O . Ir
win, died today at fl:JO a. m. at 
the hospital where he w aa-bom  on 
Tuesday,

Survivors are his parents and 
hla grandparenU, M r. and Mrs. Mil
ford Beckwith, Twin FaiU, and  Mrs. 
L>dla Irwin. Ontario, Ore.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the Twin Falls mor
tuary.

f  A SPEEDS yP
AppUeations for WPA are being 

cem M d locally as fast as the 
plications are made u id  it  la deter
mined that the person making such 
request meete the established re- 
<mffcments, »  was announced here 
this afternoon by o ffic io s  o f  the de- 
Mrtment of public assistance for 
^ i n  Falls county.

No restrictions, such as the original 
WPA rules which did not permit a 
man or woman to apply unless they 
had previously worked for the WPA, 
are in effect at the present time, the 
officials pointed out.

Applicants here are certified to 
Boise and then are assigned by tho 
Boise dUtrlct assignment office to 
the various projects. Although ap- 
proxlmaUly 700 men and women are 
on WPA In this county at the pres
ent time, officials say it is far from 
the record number which were car
ried during the ICRA period.

The women working under WPA, 
they pointed out. are employed on 
canning kitchen or sewing room proj- 
Kts.

Looking very happy to be up 
and about a g ^ .  is Queen Alex
andrine flf Denmark, shown above 
in her first picture since a recent 
seriona operation. She w u  on her 
way from Copenhagen to conval- 
eseence on the French Riviera.

CLEAPP DRIVES
All communities of this section 
Idaho were urged this afternoon 
H. S. Post, district health unit 
itarian, to organize "clean-up' 

campaigns this spring In order to 
dispose of rubbish and debris gath
ered during the winter months.

The move, according to Post, 
would tend to keep at a. minimum 
the annual "plague" of files In that 
It would take away many of their 
breeding places.

He expressed the opinion that such 
campaigns should be on a commui^ 
Ity-wlde scale with one or several 
days being set aside for the work.

"Now Is the time to start such 
campaigns." he said. "The longer 
U«4i delayed the longer tte  time 
w t^ h  WlU be left for flies ahd oth
er insects to breed."

SCHEDyiELISIED
F O m -B I E S l G

Balance o f  the schedule which 
will be maintained during the tu
berculosis . skin testing program, 
carried on by the district health 
Unit and sponsored by the Idaho 
Anti-Tuberculosis association; was 

.annoimced here this afternoon by 
br . Robert Stump, health unit di
rector.

The schedule, which will complete 
the work in this district, follows:

March 14, Jerome and Bliss; 
March 19, Kimberly; March 23. 
Murtaugh; March 23, Flier, Buhl 
and Hollister.

1,470 Tested
At the present time, Dr. Stump 

said, a total o f 1,470 high school 
students have Uken the skin tests, 
designed to discover early cases of 
the disease. He estimates that be
tween 3,000 and a.soo tests win have 

eu befu n  Uie wurtf  Is cftn- 
pleted.

Throughout the work Dr. Stump 
will be assisted by public health 
nurses and also members of anti- 
tuberculosis committees in the va
rious communities.

In speaking o f  the value of the 
program this afternoon, Dr. Stump 
pointed out lhat the number of 
positive reactors has "not been 
high’’  and that in  no school has the 
number gone over 10 per cent.

Not AcUve Guide 
‘Positive tuberculin teat does not 

mean that the individual has active 
tuberculosis,’’ he said. "I t Is very 
rare that an active case occurs in 
tills age group but If any exists in 
tho group we will be able to dis
cover it by means of follow-up X -  
rays.

"It Is anticipated that through 
the tests we will find those who 
have at some time b ^ n  infected. 
This commonly means the child
hood type of the disease which has 
long since been healed and has no 
significance to the Individual if he 
avoids reactivation of the old proc
ess or new infection.’ ' Dr. Stump 
said.

He urged that those showing pos
itive reactions to  the tests make it 
a point to avail themselves o f  the 
opportunity to secure chest X-rays 
w^ilch are being offered In the va> 
rious communities.

The first amphibian flight took 
place from the Oulf of Fos at Mar- 
tigues, France. The French airman. 
Henri Fabre, attached ricochet 
floats to his land plane and was 
able to Uke o ff from the water and 
land on the beach.

EABTHQUAKK
IN S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Seen Today
Many students eating lunch In 

city park as they wait for tourna
ment basketball games to get un
derway for the afternoon ses
sions. . . Teacher leading IB or 
more girls around the street, and 
all walkhig in  one group; . . 
Young Buhl couple acting very 
shy as they apjdy for marriage 
license, and neither looking at 
the other imtll they are out
side the clerk's office. . . Girl in 
local lunch room threatening to 
hit reporter with glass. . . Muni
cipal Judge calling stores In an 
effort to find out which one lost 
a quantity of lace the police re
covered. . , City employe trying 
on a stcrten overcoat with a view 
to trying to "get it cheap" when 
owner calls for It. . . Man driv
ing car down local street with 
two rear tires missing, and there
in leaving marks In the p&vlng. . ,  
And a local man remarking that 
a blessed event is expected soon.

A)

FOR 100 YEARS 
THETVE BEEN SAVING:

THISWEEK 
Only!

peace and proapcrlty and also give 
concrete reasons lor the neceoalty 
for men o t  this communUy to throw 
themselves against certain evils 
'hleli threaten youth, hotnrn and 

bittiness.
Jobs and security will be anolher 

phaw lo b« delivered by the speak
er and Mr, CJmnenberger haa said 
no matter whether a man la in 
bustneu, a farmer, or has or has 
not a Job' he has a message of 
vllal imiKirtance for the fathers 
and men of TVJn fViiJa, TJiough it 
U dlatlnctly a mrn's meeting, wo
men are Invited and men are urged 
to bring their wives,

■^e meeting begins at 7:so p. m, 
------- ---------------------9 p .m ,•nd will be d

ORAIK OLEANma AND TRBAT- 
INQ. ai,OBB B U D  AND FBKD 
CO,—Adv.

HUNDAY — Alloa Faye
!‘YOU*RB A  

R W B E T H E A R 'r
And *CartMM Clreue''

to Celebrate 
America’s First
NATIONAL USED CAR 

EXCHANGE WEEK!
There’n extra value In U Si (i Uiied O ara, all a r c  honeflt 
vnlucH, Hflfo luirRiiinN and Hold w llh a  o f  100',o
satliifactlon  or 100',5, r e fu n d , W c BugReflt that you buy 
your cnr thiH week.

TYPICAL BUYS WK ARK OFFERING 
THIS WEHK

'37 V-8 I'urdnr Uedan. Run 
B,000 Iiiiirn. Color Wash- 
Instoii Diun nnd will 
run as U) miles per
gsiioti of BAA ..................leoa

■37 V-B Coupe, flpeclal Col - 
or Avon iJluft, has 8-piy 
»rr.i, hnitrr, low mileage 1033 

'M V-B [x>hixn Fordor Tour- 
InK Hcilnii, has healer, 
ladlo. rnlor Washington 
blue, haa had excellent 
t-Mfl .................. isan

'3(1 V-n iniuse rordor 
Hfdan

•3» V-n pcjiiKo rordor 
Hfrtaii. has new factory 
motor, nearly new tires.
‘■olor KreAit ...................... M28
V-B -iMrtor Sedan .....  HOa

■jn V-B Dtiuxo rordor 
'I'lnirlnit. gun metal color 
l'«» tiunk ........................ 1398

•4n»

'3i V-fl Deluxe Pordor 
flrdHH. llcrc'a plenty 
inlirs for the m on ey ..... laSft

■3fl V-B Deluxe Tudor 
Bcdan, owned by school 
teacher, low mileage .....MTS

■JS V-8 Truck, New Motor 
Aiiil new ISO-aO tlrw, 
rear ................................ ....•♦99

. lafto

■38 v-fl Dump Truck, New 
Motor, new 33x0 dual 
llrrti rrar, new fOO-aO 
frota H. D,, Woods 
liody and hoist ...............IMB

Many other*, all makes, aU 
mndeli, ail bargains. I/Mk 
Ibrm over nowl

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

MAK£ MINE 
WITH

Jt

0I<] O ica r  Pepper 
( “ O O P " for  short) 
has b een  o n e  o f  
A m e r i c a ’ e h e  
lllcsd w h iik lcs  for  
IOOy*sr».Try O O P 
!0Jsyl

AMeMefrtralgM wW.W« 
100% stralfM

rrwnkfert mstllterte*, 
IwlsvtlleAMHNMr*

IMMTS I QUARTS
COM NO. I COM KO. i r r

A U O  A V A I lA t U  IN « » l
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STAR FIELD WILL PERFORM IN SUN VALLEY SKI TOURNEY

clared by Walter Pracer and oUier 
leading authorities to  be the best In 
this country and Europe. The sla
loms will commence about 10 a. m. 

Immediately after the slaloms, 
jetitlve Jumps will be held on

Throngs of Fans Will Flock 
To Ketchum to Watch Aces

By J. f r  GALLA^DER
SUN V A L L E Y , March 10 (Specia l)— K etchum  and Sun 

Valley w ere ready today for  Invasion b y  thousands o f  ski 
fans expected to flock  to  this resort country  to  watch ace 
skiers o f  A m erica and the world perform  Saturday and Sun
day in thd Sun Valley inter
national tournament.

W ith  but a little more than 
a day to  r o ,  entries were still 
com ing into th is snow y realm 
to  take part in the greatest 
ski session ever held in this 
country.

with official stamp of the Fed
eration IntematloneJc do Ski. high
est International ranking body In 
competitive skiing, making the Sun 
Valley meet a clearing house for 
world titles and records, the tour
ney slated for this week-end Is draw
ing the creme de la creme of the 
snow fields all over the world,

Utest EotranU 
lAtest entries to register for the 

Sun Valley clash represent t< ^  in 
American skiing. Men such as Slg- 
rud miand of Lake Tahoe, downhill 
and combined champion of the Call- 
fomla Ski association for 1937; Carl 
Bechdolt who placed second In the 
slalom in the California Ski associa
tion championship meet last year;
Tom SovulewskI, who placed third 
In the downhill and fifth In the 
slalom; and Martin Arrougo who 
placed third in the slalcHn of the 
same meet, have entered the meet 
here.

Robert Balch has been entered, 
carrying the downhill championship 
title o f  the United States Weatcm 
Amateur Ski association. Balch 
second In the combined results of 
the championship meet of that as
sociation last year,

Karl Edmunds has signed up. 
skiing for the California Ski associa
tion. John Woodward, who as i 
senior skiing for the University of 
Washington last year, took first place 
In the slalom and second In the 
downhill and langlauf In the Pa
cific Oeast Interscholastlc Union 
championship meet arrived from 
SeatUe in company with Lon Rob- 
loaon o f  the University o f  Washing
ton, who placed high In all events 
o f  the Pacific Coast InterscholasUc 
meet last year. Robinson has the 
added advantage o f  havlng .com- 
petad thia winter on the tricky 
Sun Valley race courses during the 
Waahlngton>Dartmouth meet. In 
which he showed quite well.

Nerthwttt Champton 
Alao from  the Pacific Northwest 

SU  aeeoclatlon will come their down- 
w n  and combined champion, HJal- 
mar Hvam o f  the Cascade Ski club 
a man to be considered in the com*
Ing meet.

Two new entries In the race to 
reprtaant the Sun Valley Ski club 
are A1 Undley, former club presi
dent, and Carl Hoetetter, the club's 
downhill champ. lind ley is a resi
dent o f  Minneapolis, ^ d  Is very

ADDED SNOWFALL 
FOR RESOm AREA

Additional snow In the Ket- 
chura and Sun Valley area', as of 
last Monday, added to the satisfac
tory conditions expected for the big 

mational ski meet this wcck-

the Ruud mountain 40-metre jump. 
These Jumps will have no connec
tion with the combined meet score, 
but wUl be for  separate trophies. 
While th e  Jumps Sunday have no 
bearing on the Xinal scoring com
putation o f  the meet, yet they wlU 
undoubtedly have greater appeal to 
the spectators than any other phase 
of the competition, with two world 
champions, the national distance 
title holder, and many other Jump
ers of International fame assembled 

1 the hill.
Alf Engen, Salt Lake City man 

skiing and Jumping for the Sun 
Valley Ski club, holder o f  the na
tional. amateur distance record: 
Birger Ruud, touted from  Salzburg 
to Seattle aa the world's best Jump
er; Hanncs SchroU o f  Yosemlte, a 
Jumper o f  no mean ability; and Dick 
Durrance o f  IntemaUonal skiing 
fame, as well as Tom Mobratten of 
the Vancouver Ski club, considered 
as tops in the Canadian Jumping 
field, and many others, will leap 
from the Ruud mountain take-off 
In an effort to establish a new rec
ord for the Sun Valley Jump.

In View ot SUnds
The slaloms and Jump will be In 

full view of grandstand seats locat
ed at the base o t Rudd mountain. 
Private cars wUi- be parked In a 
large area opposite the Sun Valley 
rodeo grounds, and spectators will 
proceed from there to Ruud moun
tain by bus.

General admission and grand
stand tickets may be obtained at the 
parking area, and will Include trans
portation back and forth. Lunchcon 
facilities win be furnished at Ruud 
mountain.

end. according lo  Interpretation 
placed by local ski enthusiasts on 
the weekly report by P. S. Moore,

Ketchum had 39 inches Monday, 
a gain o f  one inch over the pre
ceding week and fully 20 inches 
more than at this time last year, 
when the first open tournament was 
held.

Hailey ahowed 33 inches, unchang
ed from the week before, other re
porting stations In the Big Wood 
river watershed showed increases all 
the way down the line. Galena had 
60 Inches; Mascot mine 57 inchcs; 

,0 !d  Baldy from 4B up to 88 Inches 
at the three reporting points.

The Salmon river watershed show
ed a slight decline. Williams' ranch 
reported 38 inches a-i against 30 the 
preceding week. SUnley had 16. com
pared with 18 a week ago.

O n the Malad watershed. Fairfield 
showed 18 Inches, imchangcd. Sol
dier ranger station had 30, a drop 
o f  three Inches, according to Mr. 
Moore's report.

Cumulative snowfall in the cnUre 
Hailey sector from last Oct. 1 wid
ened Its Increajw over 1937. The 
flgurt now Is 69.25 Inchcs. One year 
ago it was B7J5 and the average is 
78.01.

Services Held for 
Infant at Wendell

WENDELL, March 10 (Special)— 
Puneral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon for Mary John
ston, ll-wceks-o1d daughter o f  Mr.

Mrs. FrancLi Johnston o f  Wen
dell, at Uie Methodist EpL-wopnl 
church under tho direction of Rev. 
Carl M. Davidson, pastor.

The child died Sunday after hav
ing pneumonia tho past wxek.-Sur- 
vivors are tlie parents, one small 
sLster. May, grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Johnston, Wendell,

SHAMROCK HONOR ROLL
Students on Uie honor roll for the 

Shamrock school following Uie last 
slx-wceks period are Oladj-s Cun
ningham. Barbara* Thamert. first 
gmdc; Kcnnetii HIIIs. LUa Cunning
ham. socond; Barbara Cooke, third; 
Batty Almiezt. Cleo Thamert, fourth; 
DoroUiy Cobb, fifth; MarJorlo Hitt. 
Helfn Hitt, Rogcrt SU fford, aUth; 
Junior Irons, Robert Cobb, Jack 
Moore, .seventh: Virginia Jones. Har
old Cooke, Keith Smith, Nellie Wil
liams. eighth grade. *

ADDRESS GRANGE
Twin Falls county Pomona Grange 

will hear J. L. Balderston, Idaho 
commissioner of law enforcement, 
In an address Saturday at the 
Grange halt ftt Filer.

The meeting will open at 10 a. 
m„ according to an announcement 
made by Carl Leonard. secreUry.

Burley Woman Dies
BURLEY. March 10 (Speelal)— 

Word hat been received hare o f  the 
death of Mrs. Christina Mlncher 
Woodall, wife of th« U t« WUllam 
Woodall, who was a former letldent 
o f  Burley.- i b i .  Woodall died Feb. 
35. at Kflddetown, O. Interment was 
made there.

Annual M arch 17 Relief society 
program will be presented next 
Thursday at the auditorium with a 
special program being prepared. It 
will begin at 7;30 p. m. AU mar
ried people o f  the community are 
invited and the program will be fol
lowed by a ‘

CAREY

ABK CEMETEBY DISTRICT 
BURLEY. March 10 (S pccla D - 

Residcnts of Declo and vicinity pre
sented a petition to the Cassia coun
ty comnUssloners at their mcethig 
Monday, asking for the creation of n 
cemetery maintenance district at 
Declo. The petitioners carry the re
quired assessed valuation of $200,000 
and a hearing concerning the es
tablishment of the district will be 
held April s.

The ClubThe Hotel
ST.

Invite Your Attendance at the

INTERNATIONAL SKI MEET 
MARCH 12 ■ 13

And whik you’re here for these exciting events, make the 
St GeorA your headquarters. .  amusements for everyone!

GET U P NIGHTB?

Mak* thu 4 Bulwte mart
help UdDeri <uln oat w m  atftfa 
and otlMr wMt« or jour 2So "■ 
Bukito mail b«p  nature aooOv 
M u u o n  that wmkw fou  op. < 
fTMunit or tcastr flow, bum.*' 
b a d u h t or your 39o taa^
m wt ihmlTT ta p  pronoM tmd___
•d aiMp or m ir 2Se tack. Any dnai* 
cut. Locally at ItojMUe Pbamaey.

1m Dstur*^ warali

. . “S

aent or iunneapons, is very 
well known In ftstem  Ikllng clttles, 
having bten a member o f  two U. S. 
M ym ^o aquadfl. Hoatetter, the most 
recent sklar to  oiter, will be a def- 
laU« threat in the downhill sweep 
Saturday, Judging by the sensation
al run he made down Proctor moun
tain a week ago to win the Sun Val
ley club championship.

Seiffraid Engl, reputed to be one 
o< the greatest alalom runnera In 
ealatance, who arrived here two days 
ago with Hannes SchroU from Yo- 
semit*. to represent Austria In the 
meet, will not be able to compete, 
dua to a  slight ankle injury sustain
ed la »  practice run on Ruud moun
tain yesterday.

Bavarian Star 
Another entry in the week-end 

race that assures a wider scope of 
ftctkon than any other, because ot 
th* fact that It permlU participation 
o f  amateur and teacher alike, Ulll 
Beutter o f  the Bavarian team, won 
the United States national amateur 
downhill and combined title at 
Stowe, Vt., Monday, adding another 
to his list of American and Etiro- 
pean honors. He won over Dick 
Durrance. favored entry In tlie Sun 
Valley International, and winner of 
last year's Sawtooth version,

Birger Ruud, one o f  tho most 
•ulile performers In the history of 
nkliitg, wilt be on hand (o continue 
his record of wins around the world. 
Last‘year, this marvel of the magic 
nials competed in something like 
300 meats, ot which niunber he plac
ed In 100, and look flr.it place in 
nearly 100 o f  them. T)ils winter, Ills 
first vUlt to America since IBM, he 
has literally leaped from meet to 
meet, taking first place In all the 
Jumping eventa across the nation, 
I«ke Placid, BratUeboro, and all the 
rmt.

rrager la Threat 
Waller Prager, the charming 

young Bwlsa who ably stepi>ed into 
the plaoa vacated by the great Otto 
Sclmelbfl aa coach of the Dartmouth 
college aki team, la not to be easily 
reckoned wlU) In the forecomlng 
romjMtlllotj. Okling for Swltserland 
tn the A in  Valley JnternaUona), 
this allghtly built chap has quila an 
Impraialva record iMhlnd him, Tnr 
InsUnoe: he was F. I. B. all-arotmd 
chsmplon In 1031 and 1033; Swiss 
Junior champ In lOSO; atl-nround 
Swiss champion In >1033; downhill 
and slalom Champion in 1630 and 
IBSl; Orlsaon champion In 1033; 
l*raaenn winner >nlle down
hill at Davoa) In 1038; third In 
langlauf and second In slalom at 
Jlnnff last year; and aecond In 
downhill and third in slalom hare 
at Hun Vallry.

'Hte Bun Valley International wUI 
romnirnce with the downhill rape 
Bboiit 11 a, m. Snturday over the 
cllfrirnit rojirno on Durrance moun- 
iHlii which was named after the 
pir.'irnt holder ot the llarrlman 

Dli'k Durrance, one of the 
KrrtitrAt American contribulloita to 
Ihfl reahn of akIUig. Tl»a scene of 
Ihf rare ran be reached by early ar- 
ilvlng uuia, but late arrivals will be 
prohlbitrd Iroti) driving Ui«lr cars 
lo Ptirrance mounUin, In order tliat 
(raffle congMtlon may be avoided,

Hlalom Snn4ay 
Sunday will feature (he alalom 

rnce hin in two heata down the (ace 
o( Ruud mountain over n couraa da-

Muslc will be furnished by the Vic
torians.

A  dance was held Wedne&day as 
a  benefit for the Buford Kirkland 
family.

A short program was presented 
Tuesday at the Relief society and 

followed by an apron sale.

___ Is "Romance In the Boarding
House" and Is directed by Raymond 
Robbins.

The ProgresaiVB club’a husbands' 
party was postponed Indefinitely be
cause of the recent deaths In the 
community.

The Gold and Green ball Is sched
uled for M arch 25 and will have 
a special floor show including the 
crowning o f  the queen and a special 
dance by members from the Jerome 
ward. Miss Rhea Patterson was 
clected queen with CoUierlne and 
Lula Mecham, Margaret Henlfer, 
Beulah Looall and Freda and Agnes 
Wilde as attendants.

LOPEZ VICTORIOUS
LOS ANGELES, March 10 (U.R>— 

Vincent Lopes. Loa Angeles, defeated 
Chief Little W olf, Ponca City, Okla.; 
Kllla Shlkuma, Japan, stopped Bill 
Longson, Seattle; Lee Henning, San 
Diego, threw Dan Dusek, Omaha. 
Neb.: Ede Vlrag, Salt Lake City 
tossed Cyclone Glraldl, New Vortc,

d e a n  d e t t o n  l o s e s
PHILADELPHIA, March 10 (U.PJ— 

Jim London, St. Louis, threw Dean 
Detton, Kimberly. Ida,; Orville 
Brown, Kansas, Uirew DorU Dlml- 
troff, Boston: Sam Stain, New 
York, pinned Dick DavUcourt, Cal
ifornia; Man MOunUln Jacobs, Loa 
Angeles, drew with Chief Ttiunder- 
blrd, Vancouver, B. C.

HFANIARD LORES 
NEW YORK, March 10 (U.PD- 

Mlka KllonU, Greece, decisloned 
Joee Rodrlguea. Bpahi; T ory  fliano. 
New York, downed Hana Schwara, 
New York; Tony MartlnelU, lUly, 
defeated Herbert SchulU, Ger
many; JeaslB Jamfis, Greece, and 
Dropklck Murphy, Boston, drew.

YOUNG'S
D A rST

P H O . 64

> 0 0 5

Wait. . .  wait. . .
that’s the watchword for

Chesterfield tobaccos
Herc*8 the reason so many smokers 
like Chesterfields . . .

Tliousands of casks of mild ripe 
Cliestcrficld tobacco are kept in stor- 
nfie all the time—every pound o f it 
aged 2 years or more to give Cliest- 
erfield smokers more pleasure.

7'Ae mild rifie tobaccos—home-growtt 
and aromatic Turkish^^and the pure 
cigarette paper used in Chesterfields 
are the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have. 2'hey Satisfy.

KID DANCE
SHADOWLAMD

M usic by  
—  A xlon  B astlan 's Orchestra

FRIDAY, KITE, MARCH ,11TH

Sun Valley Bound for the 
International Ski Meet, March 12-137

When Yod Renember That T o o  Foryet 8offlethlii|>-Doa'l W any

McCAIN’S STATION 
w i l l  h a v e  i t  f o r  y o u

Lonch Goods —  Oniceries —  BefreahmeBts — Pep n r

FOUR MILES N O RTH  O F SHOSHONE 
ON U . S. H IG H W A Y  NO. 93

C h e s t e r f i e l d

ON YOUR WAY TO SUN VALLEY
For FIR E -C H IE F Gaaollne in d  Oil

Christensen Service
Candy »  CigareUflS — Inneli Goods • 

H IG H W A Y  9S —  SHOSHONE

The Popular Spot 
during the

INTERNATIONAL 
SKI MEET

Ketchum Sun Valley
March 12 - 13 

a

The
CASIN O

CLUB
Coffee Shop

The hospiU Iity o f  th is fam ous club haB become 
known fa r  and wide. Now a  nowly remodeled 
C offee  Shop finished In a atyle to conform  v»4th 
tlie old western architecture o f  tho Casino, will 
prove an added attraction. This coffee  shop will 
bo operated by  Carmen Glover from  Carmen’a 
form erly back o f  the St. Georir. Start early and 
breakfast w ith C arm en; stay late and dine be< 
fore you leave,

SteamheBted Rooms

Games - Amusements 
Refreshments!

FDR TRADE
Only rood Oafa tn lood town tn Boutham Xdabo for M i* « r  will, 
trade for land. ThU U the only rood ea(a In M t  slaMl town m i  
■Itould make aoma money.

Qood forty io  trade oo  eUtiity. Woiilit like IWA M .
and baUnoe paatura. Would Uka talr buUdln«i.

F. C. Gravai *  ’
PHONE 918 IM  l U W ^ i n k
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We N^ed More D’Annunzios
Every country and every age needs a man like Ga

briele d’Annunzio as a release from the humdrum 
and the prosaic, the roiitine and the inevitable dull 
monotony of everyday living. D’Annunzio was the 
flash of lighting across the heavens and the spray of 
salt water dashing on the rocks. To Italy he was ro» 
mance and adventure, love and pDetry and drama.

D’Annunzio published his first book o f poems when 
he was 16. He knew French, English and German 
and his Greek and Latin were the envy o f literary 
friends. Elected to the Chamber o f Deputies, he 
s ig n ed  in disgust because there were “ too many 
words without action.”

*  *  *

His love affairs, particularly his famous romance 
with Eleonora Duse, were the vicarious joy o f  every 
W e st  Italian. D’Annunzio lived like a feudal lord in 
his villa Vittoriale, over the door of which was en
graved “ Per Non Domire”—“It is impossible to sleep 
here.” He wrote vastly—plays, novels, poetry. He was 
■« daring, dashing squadron leader in the World war 
and tiie national hero of Fiume after the war. He 
originated the Black Shirts, gave Mussolini the title 

•of “ II Duce,”  suggested many of the principles of 
 ̂ -Fascism.

He was created a prince and honored countless times 
- b y  hi» nation. He was dominating, bold and jealous 

o{ hi* freedom from day-by-day ties. His life hur
ried along a rushing stream according to his own defi- 

- nition, “ Vivere Ardendo”—“Live Ardently.”

Drath was the most prosaic thing that ever hap
pen^ to d’Annunzio. He courtM glorious deaths, often 
talked of taking his own life in spectacular fashion as 
old agB came upon him. But he waited for death to ar- 
rivp—imd died in flannel pajamas while dressine for 
dinner. That ,w u an unkiiid fate whlch^aiust nave 
known no one would accuse the Italian h ^ 'o f  beiilg 
unimaginative because of it  For everything d’Annun
zio did was vital in its own way, vital to Italy or vital 
to d’Annunzip. Hia was a flight from reality that thff 

es.DV
ingof.

man never achieves, but never tires of drean 
age needs him.

y f e a t 2 1

Into the brewh and offer a let of 
hints tc  baaJutbali toumAmcnt fttu. 
P ot SholA thto morning noticed the 
erov(b atreamlns in for the dii> 
trtct Rffftlr, This has been golntt 
on for years, and It'* time something 
was done about 1C. Shothont and the 
C lau B tournament, please copy. 

HINTS TO TOURNAMENT 
FANS D E M .

— 1. Never throw tomatoes nt the 
referee. Afmosc always, he doesn't 
like tomatoes. Keep them for sup
per and throw nothin* but lava 
roclc, Tills U a strict o f eti
quette.

2. Never admit that your team was 
Inferior to Us opponent, but ba po- 
Ute about this. Instead of tellinf the 
loud'-tallilns guy next to you that 
he's blind and doesn't know r lood 
team when he s«es one, ilmply ctll 
him a wall-eyed lu| and let It go at 
that. '

3. Always assuma t^iat the band 
playing to cheer on the other taara 
actually knows at least half the 
tunes It Attempts. People who In
sist that one-fourth Is the proper 
figure are breaUnK a strict rula of 
courleiy.

4. It Is Incorrect to  ahout 13 boos 
at the scorekeeper because he in- 
lists your t«am's st«r player has 
four personal fouls. 8li( boos Is the 
reneml rule in polite cJreies.

5. SmUe when you swat the lady 
In front of you at a crucial point In 
the game. I f she has Just Jumped up, 
and you swat her surprisingly where 
you didn't expect to. be nonchalant. 
Just point silently to the guy m xt 
to you as the culprit. ThU will prob
ably prove very effective about the 
time the lady slaps him.

6. Every time you let sentiment 
run away with you and bet M on 
your favorite team, place another 
ts  on the opposition.

' 7. Never boo a coM h. I f  you look 
closely, you'll set that even the 
youngest o f  them have gray hairs. '

8. E)on‘t tjy  to  hang on to twtf 
seats for friends who haven’t ar
rived yet. This usually ends In msy* 
hem.

9. Do not deposit your old chewing 
gum in seen* .other fan'a hair. Th« 
preferred method, as axptalQld by 
£»nily Post and Ward MeAUUter, Is 
to throw It Into the crowd acrou the 
floor, thus giving everybody a sport
ing chance.

KV-'Don't shout "Lynch hiral" 
in i^ v h e n  ‘ lh «  r.(iBnbig th* seers- 

a mistake. I t Is. a l-' 
ways'preferable to show moderation 
about this, simply remarking lo  a 
conversational tone, “Throw the big 
sUf; outl"

Twenty years mean many things to many people. 
To a New York mother and her son 20 years meant 
the difference between life and death.

Weary, jobless Molly Wish had found life unbear
able. A nurse with two decades of caring for the ill 
and Buffering, Molly Wish had seen all she wanted 
of a world th?t not only wasn’t lovely and kind, but 
which held no hope for her.

She sat across a table from her son, Leonard. Like 
his mother, Leonard was jobless, discouraged, tired 
of living. Molly and her son each held a glass that con
tained'poison. They agreed to take their lives to
gether.

Molly drained her glass, stumbled into the next 
room to die. Leonard held hia a moment fascinated, 
stared after his mother, lifed the glass and then let it 
slip to the floor.

The next day they buried Molly, but Leonard kept 
on living and will keep on, because Leonard was 21 
and the difference between 21 and 41 meant hope and 
life and faith to Leonard—all tlio things that youth 
meai)s and 20 years had taken from his mother.

Planes Aren’t So Fast
Man is pretty smug with his air liners, his air speed 

and his predictions of stratosphere planes five times 
as big as any aircraft now in existence. But he really 
IS just a novice and a beginner at this flying business 
Nature has him whipped to a frazzle.

Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews, director of the Aniori- 
ean Museum of Natural History, tolhs of a little insect, 
the cephenomyla, whose bullet-likc speed breaks all 
Known records. The cephenomyla flics 400 yards a 
second or 818 miles an hour. That is faster than sound 
travels, almost twice as fast as tho fleetest airplane 
ever built The cephenomyla, if It took a notion and 
had. the endurance, could circle the globe between 
daylight and darkness. This insect travels in high al- 
t  tudea with lowered air resistance, but there Is a 
fly that resides In the lowland marshes of New Jersey, 
announces Dr. Andrews, that can take o ff from a 
branch so fast It ts “ utterly Impossible” to tell which 
way ho baa gone. Dr. Andrews would like to get botli 

‘ no the cephenomyla in a wind tunnel and 
m l l y  time them accurately. ■
■ 1%plane bulldera g«t discouraged, however, they 
piJCjMiaWer man’s brief conquest 6f the air as com- 

9 Ul toe in^ t'a . Even birds have only bebn on the 
; < m^re 186 million years, whoroas Insects 

'"■■'ng around for several hundred million 
>uldbegood,

SHOTS
TKe Gentleman in 

the Third Rovr

r re  t i m e  f o r  » y to step

Pot Slieta:
•When both r«ar suspeadtr bnl- 

tons pep aft a  gm t’a paata. the 
allaatlon becem aa-ah. wall, 
might say (he sltsaUMi U a Ml en 
(he oriiis side.

1 am sure Prank Oleee will bear 
n e  out In lha matter. That crUU 
arete with Prank and if  it hadn’t 
been (er a Und-hearted gal over 
tn the ProdBellen Credit eTnoe 
where he werka. there's ne telling 
what, ir yea get wbat 1 mean.

Frank was working biuliy whea 
ene sutpender bnKon came off, 
That dMn'l worry him too miuh. 
Bat half an hour Uter»'plBgl Off 
came the other one.

Prank grahbed hastily. The 
crIiU, aa you can see. had arrived. 
The itatt laughed and laughed, 
the hearllru wrelehct. But ene 
gal happined to havo a tIiUe kit 
In her purse, with darning thread, 
ae she cim e to the reMua. And 
sewed th« luiprnder bnltona tack 
on again—Klih Frank 11111 inilde 
the panU.

Ah met life  !■ Ju»t one trouble 
alU r ansibrr]

-betecU ve No. I

Pot ShoUtr 
"Oone Will) the Wind," nayi "piAh 

Balt" larry nA.v>etl. who liaji now 
changed hU nume to "Crow nalt." 
Saaselt. a»rt Ihn rtporlJi from Ihe 
crow battle exlrrmlnatlnt^ go some
thing like this:

“Ten million rrown rtellvrrprt to 
the Indiana an 'big cyml rlilckV." 
Aak U rry  for furttier detain antf 
Orover I>avb lor verlllcatlon,

- T h e  nuke

l ie  HIIOULD TRY A UTTUS 
j O K is a  o r  iifN uw N i

Pot ahoU:
One o f  tlie genU on the board of 

dlreotora of thin new Idaho Metals 
mOW/atJoH. 1 think It was O. K. 
Burgess, Was wat^^hlng the "human 
fly" do lUs stuff Tuesday. He was 
very Interested, 0 o  one of the boys 
In Frank Stephau'a office at the 
time called the Perrlne hotel and 
had him summoned to Uie phone, 
He hated like the dlrkeiu to leave 
the "human fly ' business at that 
moment, but he went, And no phone 
calisr awaited him.

Now he'd like a little retaliation 
It he geta ihe low-down on the 
praokiter.

'—iehaBBus

PAMOtIB LAST LINR 
“  . . .  And the crawe went been  

In the bemblBffl , .
TIIK UKNTIJtMAN IN 

T ill: THIBU ROW

CAST o r  CHARAOTBSS 
POI.LT C B B t S B T .  k w U . i  

■irBBSea »  L*>ioa «k a a  war
JBRRY W H irriBLD. h*r«t tk 

'*^*OA^TDS'c**BA«Sti.‘  V^alM

■■a. tfcelr *r«t at a ertm.
•( war. Ab«  >t kMi*. PeUr baara 
• aaa (er Jtrrr.

CHAPTER X X V :i 
Gray Guli, b j  m etcg o f  the 

iweeps, was held poised like a 
restless bird lo  tho darkness while 
the long boat was lowered away. 
In the boat were Jerry Whitfield 
and 12 volunteers, hastily chosen. 
He had said to the crew, "Thoso 
that go with m e w ill get no more 
in prize m oney than those that 
stand b y  in the Gull. L et that be 
understood.’ ’ Y et many had clam
ored to go. It was very hearten
ing. These 12 w ho accompanied 
him were Americana, all, each 
with a crow  to  p ick  with England. 
Bevcngc, it seemed, could filck as 
keen a whip as greed o r  patriot
ism.

A ccording to  plan, the Gray 
Gull again ran out to sea a dis
tance and stood by.

Tho long boat was rowed to the 
merchant ship's «terp. Now the 
great hulk loom ed^ jnd  towered 
above them. The oarsmen held 
the boat pressed to the hull's great 
timbers while Jerry Whitfield 
stood on  a thwart and grasped a 
piece o f  loose tackle that hung 
from  the shfp’s  stem  like • ribbon 
on an untidy woman’s bonnet. By 
means o f  this ho haultd himself 
atoft, gainlag foothold here and 
there b y  any means afforded. . .  .

His moccaslned feet c a m o 'l i -  
lently over the taflrall, and now 
he stood on the quarter-deck be
hind the slouching helmsman. It 
was true, that thing they had ob
served from  the Gull: the Quarter
deck was deserted except for  the 
man at the wheel, and he was 
none too keen. A  rimi bottle stood 
beside him on the deck. . . .

Jerry Whitfield s e i z e d  and 
bound this man, gagging him 
against outcry. H e felt no pride 
In his achievement, for the fellow 
bad forfeited half his strength and 
wits to rum. Jerry doused the 
lantern and looked down onto the 
main deck. He counted a score 
o f  sailors prostrated from  drink 
and possibly JO that were stiU 
active. The watch was a late one. 
A ll others had evidently gone be
low  to  forecastle Quarter*. No 
on cer  was visible, either.

Arm ed with this knowledge he 
went astern and algnalad his men 
to come aboard. This they did, 
each man drawing another after 
him like stealthy Indians taking 
a  stockade. As the IssC man left 
the long boat it bobbed tw ay  in 
the darkness, ihe symbol end the 
reality o f  a retreat now beyond

reach. Jerry, seeing It go, uttered 
a smothered exclamation o f  con
cern. And yet, what matter? They 
must Uke this sMp or fail. . .  .

- j r v i ^ Y  would be dudljr. Jerry 
put one o( his men at the 

wheel. With the Dlhers h e  stood 
for  a moment at the turn o f  the 
quarter-deck while they picked 
their opponenU on the main deck.

The events that foU6wed were 
MS gwlit as vengeance and as 
brutal as warfare. The 13 Am er
icans nuhed upon the English 
ssilors. overpowered them and 
herded them into forecastle quar
ters Uke so msny sscks o f  meal, 
throwing them, shoving them, 
pitching them with a sort o f  glee
ful exhilaration. This accom
plished, they closed the hatchcs 
and secured them with the locks 
that they found there. T he locks 
were stout, as English locks were 
always stout against the chance 
of mutiny at sea.

No shot had been flred, no call 
piped. There had been only .the 
subdued, repressed noise o f  men 
in bodily combat, scuffling, thud
ding, falling. Jerry ran up to the 
quarter-deck and stood at the 
opening of the companionway. He 
had not long to wait, and it was 
no hero’s work that followed. 
Several o f  his men had joined 
him; as the ofllctf^ emerged they 
were overpow ered' a iji^ h erd ed  
dovm the ladder they nad Jtist 
ascended. There were b u i jo u r  of 
them, and the captain was their 
spokesman. '*

“ Who are you?”  he shouUd at 
Jerry.

“ First mate off a privateer,, sir. 
American.”

"This is preposterous,” 'sa id  the 
lieutenant who was second in 
command. ‘ ‘It’s beyond reason. 
W e’re just of! the coast o f  Eng
land. WeVe part o f  a convoy. 
We’ve two gun brigs to guard us."

The captain’s g l o o m y  face 
brightened. ‘ 'You're right Mr. 
Carter. You’re quite right. It 
couldn’t happen. Our m en won't 
allow it. Some of the convoy shfps 
will discover this outrage— ”

“ Americans have deviliah good 
luck,”  spoke up the ofllcer who 
w ore the insignia of a third lieu
tenant. " r i l  not be surprised If 
they pull it off."

X T A O  Cabell Banks been there 
he would have made some 

w itty rejoinder. Jerry had a sud
den rtaltzatlen th tt the occasion 
T /am nted  It, that i  small but viU l 
b i t .o f  hiftery was being enacted 
here without benefit o f  repartee

led it. But h e was an
Inarticulate man, and when he 
had cent hts sailors out and had 
started to back out himself, his 
pisto! before him, he" could think 
o f  n o  more suitable exit than to

repeat earnestly, “ M y m en and 1 
bid you  good night, sirs.”  His 
sailors, were amused. Especially 
one young giant o f  Irish ancestry 
w ho guffawed aloUd in spite of

Jerry Whitfield was now  in 
command o f  the ship which be 
presently discovered to be a 12- 
gun merchant b r l f  named the 
M ay Queen, BO days out o f  Can
non.- Cne of the sailors had 
brought the log  book from  the 
OAbin; these interesting facts and 
othera Were clearly set forth In i t  
Her hold was filled with Chinese 
tea and silk, and there was a good 
deal o f  carved Ivory listed, and 
furniture o f  teakwood; several 
pages o f  the log were devoted to 
a listing of Chinese porcelain 
vases at imbelievable appraise
ment.

•■Ifs enough to  knock yer eye 
outl”  said the Irish giant, reading 
over Jerry’a shoulder.

Though all this had taken only 
half hour of time, Jerry hastily 

put aside the log iMOk and gave 
orders for nmnlng the M ay Queen 
out to sea. His reaction now was 
an urgency for flight, and his 
tenseness all but tortured him. 
This rich ship was only half theirs 
until they had plucked her from  
the convoy and hidden her in  the 
vast darkness to larboard. . . .
- A n  hour later they came upon 
the Gray Gull and spoke her. On 
th e -S till ’s deck her 60 seamen 
crowded the forecastle head to 
bear. . , . “ Captain Banks!”  Jerry 
sang out. “ Our compliments, slrl 
Jerry Whitfield commanding the 
prize brig May Queen 00 days out 
o f  Canton, formerly bound for 
BristoJI”

Cabell Banks had trouble con
trolling his voice. “ Well, you fooll” 
he shouted, “ you’ve done it! Any 
dead or wounded?"

"None. Will you  com e aboard?" 
“ Aye, aye, sir! A t oncel”  an

swered Cabell, remembering to be 
nautical.

A n interval passed. A  boat wks 
lowered away from  the Gray Gulf. 
Another interval, and Cabell 
Banks came over the side of the 
May Queen, followed by a dozen 
men.

brought you  some bands, 
Captain 'Whltfteld. They’re will
ing. You’ll need them to handle 
your prisoners. If you need more, 
ask for them.”  He spoke gruffly, 
for  the occasion was chargcd with 
emotion.

Jerry grasped the long thin 
hand of the elegant young man 
from  Boston. “ Thank you,”  he 
said. “ Thank you  for  nil o f  It.” 

“ Nonsense!”  said Cabell. ' ‘You 
owe mo nothing.”  He was a small 
man in stature, but spiritually he 
was measuring with the giants and 
the gods; ho was rejoicing with
out stint in the success o f  a friend.

(To B « Centlnited)

PLENTY OF RED TAPE 
Only after the heaviest diploma

tic pressure, applied by , the state 
department under White House or
ders, was the American charge d' 
affaires at Moscow. Loy Henderson, 
permitted to see Mrs. Rubens and 
Identify her as an American cltl- 

1—and then under restrictions 
which irritated higher-up officials. 
Only M few questions were allowed 
and those had to be asked and an
swered tlirough an Intortnedlary. 
Mrs. Rubens was represented as 
saying she wanted n o  assistance 
from the embassy.

The state department has no as
surances that the woman will ever 
come out alive. Officials suspect 
she Is being, used as a witness 
against her husband, who Is a spy 
suspect, and that her answers to 
questions were made' under threats 
as to his or her own safety.

The Russians say tlie Americans 
can't look into the matter any fur
ther until their investigation is 
completed, Apparently there's no 
time limit on a Russian Investiga
tion—or any knowledge here as to 
its technique.

But certain hints have been giv- 
1 that there may be no American 

ambassador to Moscow until thl.i 
government knows all about Mrs. 
Rubens and her future.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Oletned f r m  Piles of 
The Times

ISTEAXSAGO
M ABCB 19, IMt

The advantages of Lot Angeles aa 
a southern market for dairy prod
ucts and dairy cattle were pointed 
out Iw t evening at a meeting of the 
agricultural bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce by Dr. David Roberta 
of Waukesha, Wla.. noted veterina
rian.

Dr. Roberts urged the purchase of 
pure blood sites from tubercular 
tested herds to  Improve high grade 
young atock and the keeping of only 
tubercular tested cows. The Twin 
Palls farmers, dairymen and mer
chants who w e r e  present agreed 
heartily with these Ideas. Dr. Roberts 
told about hia observations while 
here recently aa an expert witness in 
the suit of O. A. McMaster against 
L. A. Warner, and eald that he was 
convinced that this waa an Ideal 
dsJry country.

Former Oovem or D, W, Davla, who 
tills week received an unsolicited ap
pointment as special assistant sec
retary of. Interior, told of the growth 
of the dairy Industry on the iiorth- 
side.

27 yEAJlS AGO
M anti 19, le il

Tlte local debaters won the rham- 
plnnKhlp o f  the eastem-rnd nr the 
state by capturing a lirhnln with 
the Idaho Palls tesm at (h« Rlio- 
shone theater on PrUlsy nvrnlng.

The military hop given by Co. D 
Second R gt„ N. O. I., Truisy rve- 
nlng was well attended, anil tlin sol
dier boys again proved thrir abil
ity aa entertainers and enjMrlally

I managers of a drllghtlul dnnce.

Prof. W. C. Tliompson, superin
tendent of the Diihl schonlit, was 
down to attend the debate between 
Ihe local high k IiooI and the Idaho 
Palis high school, lie was chonrn 
one or the Judges.

Public Forum
OonltltiiitloiM rrom rM<l*ta ««lcom*d.A.(An ... . . tZ’ “ ' * ~

hO)|
•hoyid’b* iwnrlnw'w slo' No*i)owrbTi'
IIOM unl«M ililt ml.
UaU •111 !>• II •ptoiiUiir !» .
4 U «M . All eoiilllbullniM b«

to Mliot Idkbu iTfnina 
‘nmw aod •ubntUtM thiuii«h tti« maUs.

M UrJKNAR AI>V(X)ATR HAVS 
HE WILL CONTINUE 

Kdltor. Evening Tlmis;
Due t9 a bark set, I am unaMe lo 

continue with my campaign o( th i 
IS license plates.

nut I iihaU conUnue as soon M  
I am out et Ute hoeplUl and hav* 
my health.

W, 0, TllOltNTOM 
Oooding, March 7,

The Family 
Doctor

By BR. M O IU S  PIBHBEIN 
Editer, JeoR ul » f  the ABerlcaa

Medical A »«ektlea . and et Ry- 
gela, the Health Magaalne

The development o f  artificial 
heating apparatus of various kinds 
hM  created special health prob
lem*. Moat o f  our heating systems 
are designed to provide warmth 
without much consideration for 
comfort, We are concerned not on
ly with the humidity of the air in 
the room but with the temperature 
of the walls of the room.

A  room with walls and celling 
with a temperature of M degrees P. 
and with the air at 60 degrees P. 
will be just as warm as a room witli 
the walls and celling at 92 degrees 
P. and the air at M degrees. The 
comfort In the two rooms wlH, how
ever, differ greatly. In a room with 
walls and celling at BO degrees and 
the air at «0 degrees, air will seem 
fresh and pleasant.

In  the second room with walls 
and ceilings at M degrees and air 
at BO degrees, the room will feel 
stuffy and depressing. The differ
ences depend on the manner In 
which heat Is lost from the Imman 
body.

The combination of warm walls 
and cool air Is hard to maintain In 
most buildings. One of the modMn 
systems of heating Involves tlir 
hanging of Ihe heating nppsmUis 
on the celling or near tho i<i|) (i( 
the room, In moat homes and liuild- 
ings Jn the United BUites the tem
perature In thn sir Is usually a Irw 
degrees hlghar than the temimaturn 
o f  the walls.

In the average home wlUioiit In
sulation in ths wall* and w j». i 
considerable amount o f  window 
space, regulation of Uiese faclm 
la extremely lmi>oriant. Adequst' 
Insulation of bulldliig.i not only 
matorlaily liit|irov<*s the comfort oi 
rooms but aino effects a substantlsl 
aavlng lii fuel consumption by 
duclns heat loss and by permitting 
a lower romn temperature, Moie- 
over, in warm summer weather tho 
Insulation will help to keep the plsc« 
cool.

Pur a long time It was timiighl 
Uiat liumldlflcatlon of the air w«i 
the only necessary facior In keeping 
people comforUble. We put pans o(

winter.
Now II ,  

that artificial humldUloation u  r«i 
•tlveljf unimportant from the lUnd- 
polnt o f  comfort and prohsbiy nut 
Meentikl from tha sUndpoini of 
heialth. While «  relatlv* humidity oi 
between 40 w>d <0 per cent would 
probably be more hMlthful than oun 
between N  and M per cent, ti j* 
prMtloally Impoialbie to mstntaiu 
thlt high range in cotd weaU.rr <m 
aoeouni of excessive condsnaaiimi 
ta d  fr«ealn| on the wlndown and 
•coeUmea aolually Inside the 
poMd walla.

O f great Importanoa is vsntiiation 
IQ theatera and in auditoriums where 
la i^  volumes of air must be icgu. 
larly supplied to great numhers of 
people, artificial ventilation and air

KTFI PROGRAM
(a ip  for reference 

This will net be repeated)

rmidAT, HABCH It

0 F*nn*ti’  BreakfuV elub 
9 vtmoa Dsmsn 
0 rsnn snd b ^ e  nsstiM 
9 Oiniral markit quoiatioiu 
0 eiK« MsBQtn and bis gang
8 Transrsdlo n m
0 Hawaiian milodiei
9 Kay Ttkompaon sod orchcaua
0 Uoraliu osyouooals 
9 OeBks from Ui* Lov* Bodi
0 Oaoar Orocsa, vocaJxe
1 RIebard Uiltow a ulon orctiam  
0 Ua rirklna
S Pot O' Clold prnenta: Thi.Aner- 

— 1  mtllUry tHuwta
I wlUl "JlUt

Vocsl tsTorltas 
i  Oooklng hinu by Uary Ijiii*
0 LouU tVODleal orcbMtra
1 Nordtir tUU
0 Oonem band «el*oUou 
9 Ttrln FWI» markcu 
?9 Th« RbrUtm Rang*ra

0 T)i» Hawaiian itrinaarn
1 'I'hi Birolllni Oauehot
Q Olaud* niaratittl and hit oi 

ehwira 
Q Tti* Thsstar rsvue ■
S Tranirsdlo n«»»
0 UtHi dsnct releajM 
9 Jack itrlton and liu orchMtra
0 Th# H»w» Adveoliirer*
9 Bhaniion iiuirlel 
0 Th» Two O'dork V»rl«ty hour 
9 Qlfli Yrlllna Uypay orrbMUa 
Q BmnU Miitrn'i orchM(r>
 ̂ Jlmmlo

0 BvnnliiK Tlnit* IIwMm 
S Att*ni<n>n rrqiiMt hour
1 Maiirlcs Uomky. vocillAt Q ConrfrlnIrM
) n«rl tlhrflrr «
(1 lllkck Maik.
J lUnrt roiii rtt 
1 Triniixno n*Ki>
Q nreamMmui* mrlodiM
t nhythm H*nii>ri
A Ralon l«v»t|ni 
0 Ctrnlnii Tiiiim raixirt 
9 ncrl ltlt>.'M'. iiovrlty <Uix'« iChMlrft 
0 M*ttr
■\ Dalira I>iii>,iIm

tilrliKllM
<a tailrty nanatia

n Marr7 ..
0 Tha Bhjiti
O Bvanlni it.,,,,,..........
0 Tlia Hh|tlhii, lunitra 
0 ui|»lni «t( tinia

You May Not 
Know TAaf—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Regerson, Itfahe

A l  Iho w e s t  o f  W o l f  
I<u(l)^o v u llry  a n d  chhI  o f  
Litko (^uniir d 'A I o n o  otandn 
ft fl()llt«ry B urvlv ln ir  w hltfi 
piiui tree— th o  la s t  o f  tho 
KrcBi foroB t th a t  on cfl c o v -  
' ’ i f f l  th o  n roa . T I iIb ])nrU- 
‘•iiliir trpfl in l r « t  hlKh 
luid olf{ht f e e t  in  d iu m e lc r  
nt tho bold.

Illlratlnn are necessary. In homes 
sntl III tiiiorowded pffloe* such pro
visions are of doubtful Value except 
under unusual oircumatances. Tlw 
sverage house haa too much air leak- 
sge to require artificial ventilation. 
■n»e average leakage amounts to 
»>etne«n one and two chknge* of the 
sir every iiour.

Behind the Scenes' 
in Washington

By sooNer oi;rciiEB
(Evening Times Washington 

CorrwpoDdent)
WASHINOTON, liOrch lO -T lie 

latest mass trial o f  “old bolsheviks" 
In Russia may remind you that the 
Soviet government Is still holding 
an American woman named Mrs. 
Ruth Marie Rubens In prison under 
blsarre circumstances and that our 
government seems in no hurry to 
choose an American ambassador to 
succeed Joe Davies, who is being 
moved to Belgium.

TTiose last two tacts are entirely 
unrelated. Mrs. Rubens and her hus
band, who had traveled on false 
passports under the name o f  Rob
inson, disappeared in Moscow last 
December. Alter mtich fuss and in- 
Qulry the Russian government ad
mitted their arrests. Under the 
Roosevelt-Lltvlnov agreement upon 
which American recognition o f  the 
U. 6. fl. R. was contingent, Ameri
can diplomatic officers were privi
leged to visit such prisoners without 
delay.

SPY MYSTERY
Inquiries among army and n a ^  

officers for inside mformatlon about 
the “spy scare”  centering on the 
arrest of three German spies in 
New York elicit little more than sar
castic suggestion that the arrests 
are chiefly valuable as publicity for 
J. Edgar Hoover and his O-men.

The army and navy hardly ever 
catch a spy themselves, but usual
ly they’re only too  happy to build 
up a spy scare—even with such 
dreary material as the bimgling, 50- 
a-month m a ll fry whom Hoover’s 
men caught In New York. So their 
present altitude is a mystery.

NO PERSONAL PROFIT
The Idea that the President was 

going to cash in on his exalted po- 
slUon to the tune o f  «7S,MC or }iOO,- 
000 by the ..sŝ a. of his writings and 
press conference transcriptions to a 
magazine and a newspaper syndi
cate created a generally sour Im
pression which easily- could have 
been avoided.

Formal denial that Mr. Roosevelt 
would pocket any money from the 
sales, coupled with assurance that 
Ills profits would be devoted to a 
"useful public purpose^ under gov
ernment direction,”  came only af

ter critka had hurled their sharp
est barbs and friends had moaned 
in despair. The question naturally 
arises as to why. If Roosevelt ori
ginally didn’t mean to  pocket the 
money, that fact couldn't nave been 
made clear in  the first place.. Aa it  —
Is, the- delay in explanation has 
given the sharpshooters a chance 
to hint that their attacks forced a 
change o f  plans and public disavow
al of a  personal profit motive.

The fact that the President haa 
been so blase In the face of public 
demonstrations of acquisitiveness 
by younger Roosevelts and mem
bers of his official family undoubt- , 
edly made It easier for commenta- M 
tors to believe that he himself waa -M  
willing to accept a gob of gravy, " 
But it still U Impossible to point 
to any Instance wherein he or Mrs. 
Roosevelt actually sought profit 
for themselves since P. D. R . took 
office.
(Copyright 19U, NEA Berrloe, Inc.)

Jerome Auxiliary 
Will Sell Poppies

JEROME. March 10 (B pecla l)-A t 
their meeting Monday evening, the 
senior Legion auxiliary voted to or- 
« e r  160 popples for poppy day to be 
sold here in  May. The popples are 
to  be purchased from the veterans’ 
hospital at Boise.

It was announced that the aux
iliary had exceeded their quota, with 
the addition o f another new member.
’The original quota was reduced to

Kans wet^completed for the Le
gion birthday banquet to be held 
here on the evening of March 16 at 
the Wood cafe, and plans are un
derway for the past presidents' ban
quet to be held later this month.
Mrs, Irma Beddall Is chairman of Y  
the committee making the prepara- ^
tlnnv r

I, represent
ing the auxiliary In the Jerome 
County Health council reported on 
the health council work and lec
tures. It was stated that the crip
pled child being treated at the health 
clinic Is in need o f  a  pair o f  special
ly made shoes, and the Legion will 
assist in the purchase.

Other business included an an
nouncement asking for  tray clottis 
for the K&spltaJ.
1  Mrs. Margaret Ikard was appoint
ed leader and advisor o f  the Junior 
Legton auxiliary girls.

A candlelight initiation aervlce 
was held for Urs. Margaret Ikard,
Mrs. Margaret Imes. Mrs. Ulllan 
Callen, Mrs. Lena Wall and Mrs.
Nellie Oschner, new memben.

Later in the evening a program 
consisting o f  presenUtlon o f  the 
Junior Legion auxiliary girls In two 
songs by Mrs. Ikard; a reading,
Town Qossip by Dorothy Carlton; a 
reading by NUa Nlms; a vioim solo 
by Irthel Nims; a duet by Madelyn 
Sanberg and Joyce McMahan, and . 
an acrobatic dance by Molly M cM a- j  
han, with M ft. P h o ^  ’Thomason la  . A 
charge.

Hostesses were Mrs. RUla La Tur
ner. Mrs. Madelyn Sanberg and Mrs, 
Lenore McMahan.

FILER
Mrs. K. Reichert, Mrs. S . More

land. Mrs. D. O. Jotuuon. Mrs. An- 
nabelle D eX lou  and M n. Oeorge 
Anthony entertained at luncheon 
Tuesday at the Park hoUl in Twin 
Palls.

Rev. J. B, Pointer. Metliodlst mis- 
slonsry to Portuguese. Africa, ad- 
dreased the Methodist congregation 
aunday.

“ R A iS iS  CWCIMIN9, PlOfl ANP C O A T ^ ,
Heir to a famous namo, Lon Chaney, j r .  decided to carry on tlifi 

tradiuon after hit father's death . . .  A child of the theater, he wan 
In a dreaalng room In Oklahoma Oily 26 years ago . . . Opent 

his flrsi six years on the road with his parenU who were then stock 
Mmpany actors . . .  Ills father wanted him to be a banker, but h« 
trtsd the movie*—with lltUe success Ull he turned to westerns . . . 
Flayed leads antt leaned  trick rWtai . . .  How tinder oontract to 
lOth-Pox and works ateadlly, playing character and "haavy'' roles 
. . . H un t had an opportunity to UM his father’a make-up kit which 
he ^ l  owns . . . Present amhlUon la to make enough money to buy 
a rooo-acr* ranch and ralM cettle . . .  Married and haa amall chlokcn 
fa m  . ,  . also rateee a few pigs and goaU. Pi«*ent picture; "Mr. Moto'a Gamble.'’ •••• • .
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c r c
C o^ m e Party Held 

By Pythian Sisters
A n  smusfngr costum e party 

wa3 R a n g e d  last evening by  
mefnBerS o f  the Pythian Sis
ters Social club at the home 
o f  M rs. Olive M ay Cook. Roll 
call was answered by the 
group w ith  St. Patrick’s day 
jokes and toasts.

Prizes /o r  bC5t costumea were 
awarded to Mrs. Helen McWldrter, 
hard tlmea; Mrs. Anna Wlnans, old 
tlm u . and to Mrs. Blna liilrd, for 
bcBUty. The club prize was received 
by Mrs. Dorlne Ooertzcn during the 
brief business session conductcd by 
Mrs. Wlnans. president.

A  brief sWt. "After the WeddlnB,"
WM presented by Mrs. Dorothea 
Putdcr. .M rs. Frances Mlnnerly.
Mrs. Ooertzcn, Mrs. Eunice Oates,
Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck.

Refreshments wctc served carry
ing out the 8t. Patrick’s day theme.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home o f  Mrs. Wlnans and roll 
call wUl be answered by Easter 
verses, It was announced.

Calendar
Needlecraft club wUl meet Prl- 

.day at th« hom« of Mrs. Jennie 
Uorgan. S03 Second avenue east.

Oem SUtfl study dub will meet 
Friday with Mrs. 3. C. Berry, T30 
Third avenue west, for a 1:S0 lun
cheon.

CLUB ATTENDS 
MEETING FOB CARDS 
• Mrs. Vera Metz was hostess to 
Uic Luk-A-LaSs pinochle club meet
ing at Uie homo of Miss Lillian 
Rcndla lost evening.

Prizes for cards went to Mrs. 
Rosie Kullk and Miss Rcndln. Miss 
Marian Kloppenburg was a guest 
o f  the group.

Next meeting o f the club will have 
MlS5 Katlirj-n Anderson as hostess.

¥ ^  «
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Members of the H. N. O. bridge 
club were gucstd last evening of 
Mrs. O. E. Chaney at her home on 
Walnut street and spent the eve
ning there at contract. Prizes were 
received by Mrs. W. a. Swim and 
Mrs. Vey Gish.

roUowlng the games refresliments 
were served by the hostess.

Y V ¥
YEARLY EVENT 
PLANNED BY CLUB 

Yesterday's meeting of the Good 
Win du b  was held at the homo o! 
Mrs. Harry Stevens to make plans 
for the annual birthday dinner to 
be held next week at the Park hotel. 
Mrs. James Personettc, Mrs. J. R. 
Nellsen and Mrs. J. E. Conner will 
be in charge of arrangements and 
Mrs. Q. A. Oates will conduct the 

'birthday ceremony.
Ehirlng the session Mrs. W- O. 

Johnson was accepted as a new 
member. Mrs. Doris Buck won the 
white elephant provided by Mrs. 
Harry Wilson.

A talk was given by Dr. R . B. 
Slump o f  the. health unit and a 
paper on “ How Cranberries Are 
arow n” wa# read by Mrs. Haskell 
Carr. -t- 

Refreshments were served by the 
hoetess ont\ guesta were Mrs. Paul 
McComb, Mrs. Vero Pulton and Mrs. 
Holden.

¥ ¥ ¥
OmUSTlAN ENDEAVOR 
GROUP IS ENTERTAINED

Over 40 members of the Christian 
Endeavor society of the Presbyter
ian church were present last eve
ning at a  gay costume "kid" party 
at the count]? home of Miss Betty 
Colbert. Tlie group enjoyed a hay- 
rlde to tho Colbert home.

After ft wciner roast In the or
chard games were played. Sponsors 
for the affair were Miss Dorothy 
Call and Gerald Wallace.

OUier members present were 
MlAsea Jean Harvey, Gloria West, 
Ann n& vty. Dorla McDonald, Enid 
Ulchards, Jean -McOavIn, Ruth 
lirose, Betty Painter, Miriam Selber, 
Lillian Roberts, Jeane Lowe, Jane 
Wylie, Tlieora Belle' Bums, Jeanne 
noblnson. Dohrl Green, Alice Reed, 
EsUier Tolbert. Betty Colbert. Mar
tha Asbury, Hetty Hopklna, Lticllle 
'I'lnker. Dorothy Lowe and Charadett 
Caldwell.

Paui Hooson, Don UcGavln, I>tck 
Jlaider, Doil Harder, Ed Beck. Har
ley Barnhart, Wayne Annls, Rex M o- 
Oavlti, John fimlth. Gene White, 
Werner anil Bert Tolbert.
Jack MnillrtiKl, Locke, Bill

¥ ¥ ¥ 
MAND-WOKK 
OCCUriEB GBOUr 

-Thirteen members of th* Oora- 
numlty Ladles’ Aid iioclfity attended 
tlin |H)l*hirk luiirhroii arranged at 
Itio church yenU-rday atlrnioon with 
Mrs. Frank Vnleiitlna os hoetrss. 
The afternoon was spent nt quilting 
and fancywork.

UueatJi were Mrs. L. Peterson and 
MIm  Mllllcrnt Klliir. 'm e next host- 
rfts will be Mrs. Robert HteVens on 
MurrJi 33,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
nniDOK CLiiu 
A1TENDB I.UNCIIION

Mrs, Iloy Wnshbiim w m  hostess 
ynntertlay nfternoon to mnmlwrs of 
llin HI-I/> llrlilKo rliih nt luncheon 
nrrniiKrd ot the Park hotel, A Kurst 
o f tho gr(iu|i was M n. Alan Henlor.

The afternoon was si>ent at the 
Washtjunt home whfm tirldgo 
at play. Mrs. W . H. Brooks won the 
high score award,

/;i,K
In the fiitiire the business session 

o f  Dftjj Mc(liH)k circle, Udlen nf 
Die <lrnnd Army o f the Repiibtld, will 
hn held the first 'iniesdny of the 
iiionth. It was ycaterifny nft-
riinxiii nt the l,<-iiliit> Mmiorlnl hall. 
Mrs. MiiIk*! Johnm>n, prrnlilrnt, was 
In i-hnrge.

It wan decided that Uie hostess at 
tlin social serulnn nn Msmh 3S will 
be Mrs. Mitrthn Hmlth,

¥ ¥ ¥
TIIAI.IA
AKIlANdKH I'AHTY

Mr. and Mrs, John ptaU are to 
to lid hiiits next Wediiraday at 
parly f ‘T incmljfrs «if tlie Tlinlla 
rhili and Ihrir huabandn, it waa de
rided yrnlerday afUrnonn nt the 
ineollnH held at tho home of Mrs. 
Orval (tray- Members answered roll 
call with assigned topics.

After the butilneM eeiuilon a ioclal 
hour was rujoyed.

NDK5ES H E A R ..
TALK ON EUROPE

Mrs. Lloyd ^  Oaks waa guest 
speaker last evening at the meeting 
ot the Pirst District Nurses’ associa
tion at the homo of Mrs. W. H. M c
Donald and described her recent 
trip to Europe. Bhe also displayed 
a number o f  articles which she ac
quired during her sUy Uiere.

The annual dance was discussed 
and ltd date set for April 20 In 
Elks hall.

A t the close o f  the evening re
freshments were served by tho pro
gram committee. Mrs. McDonald, 
Mrs. Robert Haller and Mrs. Gayle 
Evans.

¥ ¥  ¥
PABTY M A B »8  
COtn>LE'8 ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John Eugene Dillon 
were guests of honor last evening 
at a wedding anniversary party ar
ranged by Miss Alice Beatty at her 
home. 'The evening was spent In 
fireside games and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillon recclvcd a gift.

At a lato hour refresliments were 
served at a table centered with an 
anniversary cake surrounded by 
lighted green tapers. The menu and 
decorations both reflected the St. 
Patrick’s Uieme.

Guests were the honorees, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. E. Allen and Clar
ence Tipton.

¥ ¥ ¥
"RURAL AMERICA"
STUDIED BY GROUP

Study topic for 'Tuesday evening’s 
meeting o f  the Missionary Guild of 
the Christian church was “ The 
Rural Church.”  directed by Miss 
Feme Whltzell. The meeting was 
:ield at the home of Miss Lucille 
Long.

Miss Helen Slack discussed “Rur* 
Church Problems" and Miss 

Wanda Haskins spoke on ‘"The Dis
ciples o f  Christ, a Rural People.” 
After the meeting a brief social 
period was enjoyed. Quests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bowman and 
Miss LuclHe Haskins.

Mrs. Clarence Bergman, president, 
conducted the business session. The 
next meeting Is to be held at the 
homo o f  Miss Helen Black with 
Miss Virginia Morrison in charge 
o f  the program.

NEW BTAPF NAMED 
B Y  C N ir r  MEMBERS

The 34 members of the Unity club 
attending yesterday’s no -  hostess 
luncljeon at .the home o f  Mrs. 
Prank Holman elected officers dur
ing th« business session. Tlje new 
staff includes Mrs. Walter Pender, 
jresldent; Mrs. Carl Boyd, vice pres- 
,dent; Mrs. Max Van Ausdeln, sec
retary. a n l  Mr*.. Cecil Robinson, 
treasurer.

Delegates to the Kural Federa
tion meetings are Mrs. A. D. Sher
lock and Mrs. Ray Shepherd and 
BlCemates are Mrs. Ray Armstrong 
end Mrs. L. BUllngton. Members of 
tho year book commlttce are Mrs. 
Walter Slivers. Mrs. Fender. Mrs. 
W . E. Burt and Mrs. Noel Bailey.

Members answered roll call with 
facta on Ireland and a paper on 
the same topic was read by Mrs. 
Boyd, program chairman. During 
the business session it was decided 
to present a gift to Mns. Glen 
Jones, whose home was recently de
stroyed by fire.

Guests were Mrs. Marvin Esllng- 
Mrs. Melvin ESllnger, Mrs. Van 

Wyngorten and Mrs. Don Stivers. 
The hostess was assisted by Mrs, 
Fender and Mrs. Charles Kevan.

¥  ¥ ¥
80DALES CLUB 
M ETIS FOR PINOCHLE 

Mrs. Frank Hicks entertained 
members of the Sodales pinochle 
club yesterday afternoon at her 
home. Mrs. T. W. Hicks and Mrs. 
Floyd Lincoln were guests and 10 
others were present.

Pinochle was at play and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Jack McDougal, 
Mrs. C. E. Modlln. Mrs. Roy WeUcr 
and Mrs. Prank Hicks.

Tho next meeting Is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Jones 
March 23.

¥  ¥ ¥
ALASKA TRIP 
DESCBIBED B Y CLUB 

MIm  La Von Harrison described 
her trip to Alaska at i the meeting 

I of the Sunshine Circle club held 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. W. T. Seal as a feature of 
the program. Members answered roll 
call with Itlsh Jokes.

At the close of the afternoon re
freshments reflecting the St. Pat
rick’s themo were served by the, 
hostess. Mrs. Henry Mahnken and 

' Mrs. Stokes were guests.

BIX 8IMPLB PANELS
PATTERN .8636 

What could be ea&ler . .  . Just six 
simple panels to cut and six long, 
easy seams and the shoulden to sew, 
add belt and buttons and turn up tho 
hem . . . your dress Is ready to put 
on I Now take a look 'a t yourself I 
Aren’t you delighted to see how 
much slimmer you lock . . . here’s 
the rea.' ôn . .  . Pattern 863G calls for 
the yoke and center panels to be cut 
In one piece. 'This long, unbroken line 
adds height and the panel itself 

j];ak es  you look narrower, too. Tho 
belt, held by two buttons at each 
&ldc. tle.1 In back and keeps the dress 
smooth and flat In front. I f  you use 
fi 36>lnch plaid you can make the 
panel on the bias for still greater 
slcnderneis. Complete Marian Mar
tin Diagrammed Sew Chart included.

Pattern 9636 may be ordered only 
in misses’ and women’s sizes 14. 16, 
18. 20, 32. 34. 30. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 
40. Size 36 requires 3S  yards 39 Inch 
fabric.
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

GET INTO THE SPIRIT OF 
SPRING . . . put your wardrobe In 
shape without delay. WRITE TO
DAY for Marian MarUn’s NEW 
Book of S P R I N G  PA’TTERNS. 
Thirty-two pages of stunning clothes 
to carry you smartly through every 
hour of the day . . .  whether you go 
to an oCdcc, school or party or stay 
busily at home. Revel in the charm 
of these e a s y - t o - m w  patterns. 
ORDER NOWl PRICE OF BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER ONLY 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls, Idaho.

SHIPIEYCHOSEN 
B yC LyB 'S V O IE

KIMBERLY. March , 10 (Bpeclal) 
—Dean Shipley today headed the 
Kimberly Commercial club as pres
ident following last night'a um ual 
election.

Charles Pierce w u  named vice- I
president; Harold Hove w u  reelect- I 
ed secretary (the only post in which ' 
reolecUon is permitted), and Clyde I  
Green was elected treasurer.

New board members are Harvey 
Wood. Lloyd Jones and Ora Graves. I 

Tho retiring officers were Mr. 
Green, president; Mr. Shipley, vice , 
president; Kaoneth Ridgeway, trea- 

irer. Retiring board membe?i are , 
luy Olln, R. H. Denton and Glen 

Whltjjpy.
Holdover members of the board 

re Ernest Emerson, WlUlam Mad
den and Arnold.

Detect Pish
SYDNEY (U.R)-Elcctrlcal depU»- 

finding equipment Is to be used to 
detect the presence of schools of 
fish o ff the Tasnanla coast The 
new method o f  locating fish beneath 
the surface’ has been used success
fully by Norwegian fishermen.

He’s In Reverse
TURLOCK. CaUf. OUO — A a ap

pendectomy on Zerl RUproth. a 
Ifl-ypar-old farm youUv rewaled 
the fact that his Internal organs

ar« tn m m a , or vlitk k  kbnmilliC 
medkAi aekne* u  »  .'ttlim /| ib«; 
ture.”  n w  ter  enjdjn -
h ^ t h  and Mttera .
Irom this m e iM L  . '

Journey Afar
SYDNEY (U.R) — Two Irish col- 

leeiu traveled 13,000 miles from 
Ireland to Australia to see their 
mother. They were infanta when

In to  every R othm oor  
goes the tkill o f •eaaoncd 
cniftsm cn reared In the 
tradition o f  q u a lity - "  
plus (he genius o f  in* 
spired creators w hose  
heart and soul are style.

Othtr Ruhmotr Castt 

9 2 9 .7 S  (0 $ 4 « ,7 8

•nw* M*(%
V. S. N mm 0«e*

New Costume Jewelry
Sidfnl)I«^ for thfl KnHtflr G ift  or  njiiiropriaffl for  Brirftm 

priy.cn. A now iiliipmcnt o f  I’ rotnn iiml KormaM. E llU  
(Iftytlmfl drciifiM. Alwftya tbo newest flrnt.

BERTHA E. 
CAMPBELL’S STORE

111 MAIN AVK. r..

LUNCHES. SHORT ORDERS. 
ICE CREAM. HAMBURGERB- 

take 'em ovt In sacks. 
Special School Loneh 

COFFEE CUP 
iQ Front of Drive-In Market

their mother came to Australia 11 
years ago and they were reared in 
a convent in Ireland. To make 
sure of recognition they sent pho
tographs o f  themselves in advonce.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Twin Fails 
MORTUARY

O ld  Mr. Boston Offers

3 Year Old W hiskey
A t the Same O ld  Price!

H : r k ’ s  n e w s ,  indccdl M y memorable 
straight Bourbon whiskey has at last 

reached its third anniversary—a full extra 
year of aging in oak casks. Fine and fra
grant, this whiskey has zest and piquancy; 
that only the passage of time can brinj^ 
And it costs you not one penny mor$f.

ALSO lOO-PROOr STRAIGHT R Y l -a  rich, native 
rye now 3 yeara old, without any increase In pric«4

OLD MR.B6ST0N
BRAND

ICO PROOF STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

Thli whUkejr til 3 yetvrs oM

lAPACITŶ

FULLY EQ UIPPED  

FULLY INSULATED

106 Ice Cubt«

8 LI)H. - 14 OzH.
Plenty of sparkllnK 
Ice cubes for srrvlnu 
roolhig drinks. Power 
to fnx-u) ni) rxlrii 
BUin>Iy In a Jiff)'.

18«/i S q u a r*  F e d

O f Rhclf Areii
Fully 4 n . niorr luiiihir 
shelf spac« thnn you 
utiially find at Uie 
price,

5 Year Protection Plan
Sire Ib nn Imjwrliint factor In an o lcctric refriger
a tor  and CoWnpot Kivon you a i)iK, room y HIX nt 
a  prlca othcrn Rsk fo r  Koura and Fives I That 
mcani 6.8 cii. ft. o f  rofrlfl-erated fitoragel It 
m eans ft. o f unnblfl ftlielf iircn with nd-
juHtablo Bhelvon timt jici’mlt you  to  ntoro fooilH 
nnd rocoptnclcn o f  various nlzcs as tlio need 
arises. Holds enough food  fo r  the averagn fam 
ily o f  f iv e  witlioiit crow ding! M b cra lT e r iM  —  S-YEAR Protection PUn

REND T llin  COItrON TO TIIR 
iRARS STOnK NF.AnKBT YOtl

NAME ....

I T U E T
o m r ......

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
Selling F A L K ’ S  Asrents
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W  STARS IN
U M ie-a«ld«7n>Utyer west to  

tnm aadoai expense la sending 
Bobert T v k t .  lion e l BUTyttore. 
JAlSTMB O^uUlrui aod ’ a Urge 

crew 7AOO miles to film 
*A  Tank « t  Oxttfd." which open* 
•d yertenUy *t the Orpbeum the
ater, but the Tesulti obtained have 
ooBpeauted the producen for their 
•noita. It pteieati Bobert *niylor 
&i hit oto«( titorotwhlr M tlityiiic 
M e  to  date. It fartoga to the screen 
j u i  aqtbenUtLKnd synpaOieUo de> 
wn— of  life at Oxford and rural 

that could have been 'bb- 
tained cDl7 In the actual locale.

A hMBtD. athletie eh arw terin - 
' tlOD OD the part of Tajrlor, rounded 

aztd conTlndBt performances br 
T i«w i Banrmore and Maureen 
OBoIUran, and fine ecottlbuUona 
b r  a group o! outsandlnf British 
pU jen , make the film memorable. 
jUrtkularlly to b* noted are Vivien 
Leigh aa the ‘'other* girl. Orifflth 
Jones aa T n lo t ’t  xmdergraduate 
n em y  and Edmund Owtnn as the 
Oxford dead.

Jones Family to 
Return to Idaho

A n e r l c a ’ a famous 
ioa m  family for each new picture 
In the p o p ^  Twentietb Century* 

series presented a difficult prob- 
tan to studio oaattng officials untU 
te w  imurated a norel contract 
plan.
. Jed ntmty, Shlrley Deane. Spring 

BylDgtcn. Russell Oleason, Kenneth 
HffweU. Oeoige Bmeit, June Carl- 
MD. norence Roberts and Billy M a- 
b tn  all signed contracts, calling for 
their serrlces in three picture* an- 
ntally and speoUylng tha^tbe itudlo 
would give them tU rtr dayi •drtoee 
notice of the start o f  each new pic>

Cm nntly the family is starred in 
"BoROVbg Trouble.”  th*ir fu test 
ta d  funniest hit. which begins at the 
Idaho theater PHday.

IDAHO ‘
Now showing—"Souls at Sea.' 

Oai7  Cooper.
Frt, fiat, — "Borrowing TrouUe,”

Jones f a m i l y . ________
ORPHEITU 

Now showing—"A  Yank at Ox
ford." Bobert Taylor.

:  D t v i c r o s  a t  m m u r  
, BURLS7. March 10 (B pectal)- 
3. W . ftpurow 0f ih t  Ogden . Re> 
glaaal fo m t  office was here Tues> 
dty taupiettng the M lnidoU  forest 

>  l o t  timber management.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

* MURTAUGH T
Mrs. A. M. Koorer entertained 

the Pioneer bride* club ‘ Saturday 
at her'liam e. The guests present 
were Mrs. John Marsliall, Mrs. U u -  
rence Turner, Mrs. Alran Konleck. 
and Mrs. Helen Merrill. High scores 
went to  Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Mer- 
rlU.

Albert Egbert and Pat Cockrum 
were in Idaho Falla Monday attend- 
ing the annual Snake river water 
user's meeting, represenUng the 
Milner Low Lift district;

Mr, and M n. Dewey SQulres and 
family o f  Rexburg have moved on 
the R. C. Hyde farm heje. Mr. 
Squires will work for Mr. Hyde this 
summer.

Dale Egbert, the la-year-old son 
.1  Mr. and Mr*. Albert ftbert, re
turned from  St. Luke's hospital in 
Boise last week. He has been there 
one month having his leg treated. 
He had infecUon in hla leg three 
years ago and had It operated on 
and has had trouble with It erer 
since.

Leslie Hawkins mored his family 
from the Oleve Egbert farm to the 
Parley Perkins f»rm . where he will 
work this summer. Tom  Brennen 
will more his family to the Egbert 
home this week where he wUl work 
during the summer.

Jack Bmoth of Santa Cruz, Calif.. 
Is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John White, at MUner.

On Sunday at the LJDB. church 
cloee •  new blshc^. William Egbert, 
with MelTln Walker as first coun
cillor was named. As yet the other 
eoondllor h u  not been chosen. 
Tlioee nleasad were S v ln  Black- 
inmi, bishop; WUUam Egbert, first 
couoclUor. and Jim Clawson, sec' 
OBd oeanelUor.

H ie primary officers gave a party 
and children's dance today after 
school at the LJ>B. hall.

Loyd Larson of Vale, Ore., visited 
Sunday at the David Moyes home. 
He also visited hla mother and bro
thers and sisters at Oakley,

S I O K W A e
storage water in Jackson lake and 

the American Falls reservoir this 
afternoon stood above the quantity 
lUted a week ago but a slight drop 
was noted in water impounded at 
Lake Walcott, the weekly report of 
Lynn Crandall, watermaater ahows.

At tho present time storage in the 
Jackson lake totals 354300 acre feet 
while the American Falls reMnrolr 
U holding 1,481370 acre feet, or an 
Increase o f  87370 acre feet storage 
at Lake W alcott totals AB,4S0 acre 
feet against a  week ago.

precipitation during the p u t  week. 
GrandaH's report shows, totaled .62 
Inches at Ashton; .06 at Idaho Falls; 
1.40 at BecWer river; .W at Moran. 
Total precipitation to date is as fol
lows: -Ashton 0.06 inches compared 
to 7.34 Inches normal; Moran 1148 
Inchcs compared to 10.10 normal; 
Idaho Falls 5.68 Inches compared to 
4 i)l normal. •

Among snow depths listed on the 
report were thoee of Ashton with 
11 Inches: Island park with 60 In
ches; Bechler river with 53 Inches; 
Grassy lake with 84 Inches; Moran 
with 31 Inches and Snake river with 
90 Inches.

Minidoka Surveys 
Give Snow Depth
BD&Liry, March M (S pecia l)- 

Snow depth In the Minidoka forest 
is highest at Deadline Ridge, where 
U measured 48 Inches, according to 
a recent snow survey. Water con
tent o f  the mow la estimated at 14 
inches.

Snow depths at other points in the 
forest reserve area are: Boetotter, 
28 Inches, and Porcupine CCC camp, 
40 inches.

While snow depths are.below nor
mal, irrigation prospect* for farmers 
who use water from the Goose creek 
drainage area are good because of 
the high water content of the snow.

Reduction of Rate 
Sought ^t Burley
BtmLIY, March 10 (Special)—A 

proposed reduction o t  electric rates 
in  tfie city occupied most o f  the 
time at the d ty  council meeting 
Monday.

Before definite action Is taken, a 
committee composed of the regular 
electricity and power committee, 
headed by J. C. PUton, and Walter 
B. Chryslar, city engineer, wUl in
vestigate the pracllcablilty of reduc
ing the rates. The committee will 
also compile a new schedule In the 
erent that the rates are reduced.

A petition was read which asked 
that high presaure water main be 
extended on North Normal avenue. 
The council decided that if  the ex
tension proves to  be practicable after 
Investigation, the petition will be 
granted.

Librarian at Burley 
Reports Circulation

BXnUiEY, March 10 (Special)— 
According to the librarian's monthly 
report for February 3.609 books were 
clrculatcd by the public library dur
ing the month, and largest circula
tion for one day was 333 volumes.

No books were purchased, but 
eight were donated and 123 bor
rowers cards were Issued. Money 
received from cash and fines 
amounted to $30.81 with expenses 
toUllng »5.08.

FyLLRESEM R
BURLEY, March 10 (Special) 

According to Dana Templln, super
intendent of the local bureau of 
reclninstlon. American Falls reservoir 
should /HI before the first o f  April 
If storage water continues to gain 
at lt.1 prcKnt rate. The reservoir 
lield 1. 508.600 acre feet when calcu
lations were'made Tuesday.

Also of Interest to residents or 
the Minidoka waurshed is the fact 
(hat a foot o f  snow M l over  the 
Jackson lake area Sunday night.

JEROME
The public (a urged to attend the 

Mother’s club at the Washington 
school library room. 2:30 p. m. 
Tliur.iday, March 17. These meet
ings will bo held ever;
10 consecutive weeks.
?The "Jolly Jokers" pinochle club 

met at Mrs. John Miller’s h
week. PrUes went to Mrs. Alice MUl- 
er. Mrs. Minnie Miller, and Mrs, Lot
tie Driscoll.

The Monday bridge club met at 
the heme o f  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Petrie Tuesday and entertained 
their husbands. Prizes went to W il
liam F. Zahn, Mrs. J. Gould, George 
Petrie, and Mrs. John Parkinson.

Rupert Han Charged 
With Drunk Driving

B U R I^ , M*reh 10 T.
E. PuUin o f  Rupert faced drunken 
driving charges here Tuesday after 
the car he was driving crashed into 
the parked automobile o f  o .  O, 
Paulaen on Third street Monday 
rooming. The Paulsen car was seri
ously damaged and one o f  the two 
other occupants o f  the Pullln car 
recelred a hip injury.

Bert Anderaon o f  Burley and Roy 
Peterson o f  Heyburn were with 
Pullln at the time of the accident. 
Pullln Is being held In the county 
Jail pending acUon.

Hansen Junior Club 
Selects New Staff

HASfBEN, March 10 (Special)— 
Mrs. Stuart Scott was elected presi
dent of the Junior Latawah club 
at the luncheon meeting last week 
at the home ot Mrs. Harold Koenig.

Other officers are Mrs. Howard 
Hill, vice president; Miss Leone 
Ridgeway, secretary, and Mri. Wil
lard Tester, treasurer. Mrs, Elva 
Petlon and Miss Bonnie Qrlley were 

the program to ar
range a tea to be held at the home 
o f  Mrs. Raymond Jennings March 
17. Mrs. Teater, Miss Ridgeway and 
Miss Norma HIU were named to the 
refreshment committee.

Tho white elephant was won by 
Mrs. Andrew Dykstra.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

m i  lALK HERE
Glen O. Grant, western represen- 

UUve o f  the National Recreational 
council, will speak at a meeting in 
’Twin Falls tlie evening of March 18, 
It had been announced here this 
afternoon by Mrs. I. n  Josyln, presi
dent of the Idaho Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.

The local meeting wUI be spon
sored by the Twin Palls P.-T. A. while 
Grant’s trip Is under auspices of 
the state department o f  education. 
The speaker Is In charge of recrea
tion activities In 11 western states.

His addreu here wlU Include a dis
cussion o f  administrative problems, 
methods o f  esUbllshing new recrea
tion departments, delinquency pre
vention and recreation buildings 
sultoblc to various communities.

Announcement a< to where Mr. 
Grant will speak will be made later, 
Mrs. Joalyn aaid.

CAMP FIRE G1RL8
The birthday hogor was discussed 

yesterday aftem ooo at the meeting 
of the Telahl Comp Fire group at the 
home of Olive F em  Secord. A hike 
every two weeks was planned and It 
was decided to  continue the sale of 
wild life restoration stamps. The 
girls worked on their account books.

Carey Services Held 
For Mrs. McGlochlin
CAR£y . March 10 (Special) — 

Services for Mrs. Hasel McGlochlin 
> conducted Satuniay at the L. 

D. S. cliapel with Bishop Eldon 
Adamson In charge. The speaker 
wat W. L. Adanuon, stake presi
dent.

Thomas 8. Patterson and MUfprd 
Sparks gave the Invocation and 
benediction and a trio Including 
Ruby Phillips, Thelma Kltkland 
and AUen Pyrah sang "Mother M a- 
chree." Nettle Farnsworth sang 
“Beautiful Isle o f  Somewhere." T. 
S . PatUraon Joined the other vo
calists to fonn  a mixed Quartet 
which sang ‘T h a t Beautiful Land.” 
• Flower girls were Janet Turn

bull, Roma Phllllpa, Ruby Sparks. 
Beatrice Parke,-Ila DUworth, Joyce 
Ford, I^ah  Patterson and Frances 
Hutton. Jess Cameron, Harold Har
ris. Carey; Nell Lelscnby, Plcabo; 
Oscar Peterson and Martin Peter
son of Gannett and Clark Hand, 
Richfield, were pallbearera. Inter
ment was In Carey cemetery.

W a t e r f i l l  
A N D  F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

CABET WATEBMA8TEB
CAREV, March 10( Special)—Jess 

Cameron was re-elected water mas
ter for the next term at a meeting 
hehl Monday. He was elected by o 
margin o f  two votes.

GLOBE A-1 FEEDS WILL SATE 
YOU MONET. GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED CO.—AdT.

BLU E OR BLACK

The illra •klrte<1, n«at-fltting clnthei

footwear. Shoea m oulded from  lu^jile  

n a t a r ia li . . .  u a d «  to fit and enbaxtoe tha 

Spring  S tyle  SlIboti«tt<^ S ^ - E E Z  Shoes 

. 1 k In line w ith  be a u ty  beeauea their 

rio lualva ionertole helpa put an

eod to  w o b bly  aDklea. In  Una w ith your 

b o d * r t , tb «y * n  im y  m odeatly prioedi 

And Ui U tu  «rlth  tha UtM t Spring  faih- 

io o i 1 1 1  on* glapos at owr new colleo- 

tk n  o f atylea wiD eonTlnoa yo n  of that}

You can pick your own
"AFTERNOONS OFF" now!

HUDSON-CLARK
,^ ln  Falls’ Only Shoe Store

Now yon don’t need to spend an aftemoipn of watching 
while the evening meal is cooking. New Electric Cookery 
- “ Whole Meal” cookery -* permits you to put a meal in the 
oven at any time, set the“ on” and “off” controls, and forget it 
until meal time. Automatic, electric clock controls do the 
rest. With the new electric ranges, you can plan your evening 
meal at noon and take your “ afternoon off” when you choose. 
See these new ranges now on display. Check the new features 
and, improvements.

lYour Dealer Has the New Electric Ranges on Display Now

8 eg //^  to 'REALLV L I V E
w/TH A^£w & E c m c  Cookery

W IN AN

ALL-ELECTRIC
KITCH EN

or one o f Ihe other

38 PRIZES

glT«D for the beat atatemtBt 
®f M  wi>rd» «■ l* « i on "W hy 
1 woatd Li;^« a New Rlectrie

Entry Blanks
•bulni 
4 » a  el

lablft at « « r  ■ 
ilia electHe

Electrical ̂  Equipment 
Sales Association
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REBELS ADVANCE IN HUGE NEW OFFENSIVE IN SPAIN
Two More U. S. Dots in Pacific

mEONW 
LEFRONl

Br IIARBISON LABOCBE
UENQATK, mmco-SpanlAtiTron' 

tier. March 10 (U.FO — Sp&nlsh sa - 
tlorjallsts, undertaking one o f  tb« 
creatcat offtnslvfa of the Civil war, 
have driven back government troops 
In-plne fierce bftttlea along a 110- 

. mUo Artgon front, dispatched said 
today.

An estimated 400,000 troops, 180.- 
000 on the Insurgent side and 330,000 
on the government's, opposed each 
oilier nlong a line 'extending from 
Fucntcs dc Ebro, Just below Zara- 
goin, to Montalbnn on the north
eastern front.

The Insurgents said that govern
ment lines hod been broken In four 
sectors and that their troops had 
nclvnnced- an average of five miles 
olong the entire line. Loyollst offi
cials at Barcelona admitted that 
their troops had been forced back 
and that the nationalists had cap
tured many village. .̂

Rebels Cut Road 
The road from Belehlte to Mont- 

Blbnn was cut by the ^surgents 
cnrly today Just norlh o f  Segura, 
depriving the government army ol 
direct contact between .-Its two 
.strongest posltloa^. Communications 
between the two forces must now l »  
mnde by way of Alcanlz.

Immedlnte objective of Oeneralls- 
slmo Francisco Franco's nationalists 
appeared to be tJie recapture of 
Qelchlto and control of a strategi
cally valuable triangle area bound
ed by Pina on the north. Alcanlz 
to the cast and Montalban to the 
south.

Success wouJd further remove 
government pre-ssurc north of Te- 
ruel and enable the Insurgents at 
the same time to strike down the 
Ebro river valley toward the Med
iterranean. to drive a wedge be
tween Valencia and Barcelona, and 
cut off Catalonia, from the rest of 
Loyalist Spain.

The Insurgents advanced to with
in six miles of Belehlte In one of 
(heir strongest thrusU and latest 
advices said these forces still were 
progressing.

lUdlo Calls' for Help 
The radio station at Madrid »cnt 

out repeated calls for soldiers, non- 
ccmmlsslon officers and officers of 
tlie 28th and 31st mixed brigades 
to return to their bases promptly, 
apparently for Immediate transport 
to the front.

Slmultftneously, the rebels began 
an offensive on the central front, 
capturing positions In the foothills 
o f the Ouadarrama mountains. In 
an apparent tlireal to Madrid.

Before the Insurgents can cross 
the mountains, however, and reach 
the plains of Guadalajara to mcn- 
aco Madrid, they will have to dis
lodge gom nm ent forces from three 
passes.

V  PAUL I
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Freer and 

children, who have been living In 
Hawthorne, Calif., for four >ears. 
are making a short visit here at the 
Frank Darroiigh home. Tliey will 
make llielr homo In BoUe.

Word has been received here of 
the death of James Winn, Rexburg, 
Kon of Mrs. Lottie Winn, who was 
called to his bedside last week.

Jewel Craves reports that 
• lambing season Is half over at hU 

ranch north of.Paul.
Mls.'t Tlielma Smith, teacher In 

the Lincoln school has returned to 
her duties after being 111 with s 
let fever. Hera Is tho only case re
ported In this community.

Ounday srhool officers o f  the Paul 
I,. 1). H, ward has announced a public 
(llnnei- for Tliurndoy. March n . from

■ n:3l) t(i fl;30 p, m. A mlscellaneoua 
luognitn will be given. Proceeds will
go towards the funds for a ------
Rtnke tabrmacle In Jiupert.

Mrt. Nan Locander Is In Halt I*ke 
City lor an Indefinite slay with rel
atives. Hhe was accompanied there 
by Mrs. Wallace Carrier and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Corless,

Mrs, R»iben Remsherg is Improv-
■ Ing after being sPrtously 111 with fill.

Mrs. Frank Dolion, who has been 
■erlounly 111 at her dnoBhter's home, 
has been taken to the Cottage hoi- 
l>llal, Burley.

W. O. Tucker and Mrs. Tiirker 
hava gone to Oiilvrr Olty, Calif, 
where Mr. Tucker's broUier, Bmeit, 
illcrt ludilniily, Hn had lived hero for 
aevrral yrars.

Mrs. A, E. otllwell li In Bull*. 
M<int., with relatlven. Hhe wa« 
ronipantrd there by her niotlier. M n. 
Lydia HIrkfl, who visited her^ for 
neveral mmUhs.

ffoi rrtnclKoU

HAWAIIAK' WCAWMT^
; • «r#k*T. * •

n rmi.irnNi 7
>^WLANDB .  Cui-i'r.

/

CANTON t  \  iK S n a v  t  

V ,
S«mo« It.

■- *V .)ia

L NEW ZEALAND

M B F E S M L  
ENIRIES LISTED

Instruments to bo rcpreseoled Iti 
the Instrumental divisions o f  the 
Music festival by Twin Falls high 
school wer® announced today by J. 
T . Balobrldge.

The orchestra, string quartet, 
string quintet, brass trio, woodwind 
quintet were named. Tw o saxo
phone eolos will be entered, num
bers will be played by Jerry Oates, 
alto, Vergil Personette. tenor and 
Hugh Joslyn wUl present a Inunpet 
solo.

No dcclslon has been made re
garding entry of the band In the 
festival.

Resident of Jerome 
Honored at Rites

President RoomtcU's recent executive order claims American sover
eignty over two obseore spots in the central Pacific, Canton and En- 
derby Islands, ahown on the map above. The development of aviation 
and particularly trans-Paclflo air ront«a h a i given new Importance to 
•cores o f  neglected Pacifio Islands which were discovered by American 
whaling vessels years ago.

ZOO GETS OCEAN OWL 
LONDON CU.R)-A Labrador owl. 

which alighted on the boat deck of 
the liner Duchess o f  Richmond when 
the vessel was three days out In the 
Atlantic, has been sent to the Lon
don £00.

RATTtE R S NEST IN WALL 
WEATHERFORD, Tex. OJ.PJ—Pavil 

Morgan, local carpenter, .s used to 
snakes, but he was frightened when 
he tors down a plank wall o f  an 
old cellar—and found a nest of 
14 rattlers.

HURLEY
SrerirM n chapter of Saitcm  fitar 

npminored a card party at the I. O. 
t). P. hall Mtmday. At phiochle, 
Mrs, Rarah Kinney and James Smith 
received high honors, wlilln Mrs, 
Fiank Hrhoddn and Mrs. M. A, Clro- 
hnsky, jr., wer* high scorers 
bridge. Mrs. Marie Bmlth and Mrs.* 
Mabel PremiUd were In charge ol 
arrangtmenU and Mrs. B, H, Ku- 
iian headed the refreshment bom- 
iMlttee.

Local r«pre»entatlVM at tha an' 
nual water mastera meeting in Idaho 
Falls Monday Included Dana Temp- 
im. a. T. Low*. H. U  Orawford. J. 
tnayton Beck, J, W. Bodily, W . P. 
TUrhlns and h. K. Draney. ^

Verdaa Reed o f  Rlrle arrived Mon 
day to visit at tha home pf Mr. and 
Mrs. a. M. Bulkley.

A group of friends gave a surprise 
dinner In honor o( lo'man Martin- 
dala‘a btrthdajr annlvereary flundajr. 
Co van ware laid for ao.

Mrs. Preeton Btooks waa hoateaa a i 
luncheon and a kenalngton at her 
homa m day.

Mr. and Mhi. P. D. Paco relumed 
•aturday from Prrrt B llu, Tew

ItXAD T lta  TIMEU WANT AIM.

Values for You

SOLID NICKLE SILVER 
W A R E  W IL L  LA ST  FOR 

Y EARS 
See th is  n ic e  set— 6 Blain- 
lesB s te e l k n iv e s . 6 fo rk s , 

teaapoonB , 6 servinR  
sp o o n s , b u t t e r . k n ife , and  
s u g a r  sh e ll .................^ 7 5

A  good Simmons Butcher 
K nife (stainless steel) for
onJy .................................5 0 ^
Stainless s t e e l  Paring
Knives ..................... 4 ^  ea.
100 feet w ire Clothesline 
for  ................................... 2 8 <

Electric icr,chcn Clocks, 
color green or red $ l i 6 8

COMPARE 
TH IS VALU E 

See this 
T R U E  V A LU E ’ 

W ASH ER 
Standard 6 aheel 
size. Reversible 
drainboard, */« 

H.P. m otor. 
Hcversil>le balloon J y p e  
W ringer, green porcelain 
enamel Tub, only $4V.O O

32-Pce. Dinner Sets. Y our 
choice o f  5 p a t t e r n s ,  
on ly  ............................$ 2 .9 8

B U H L

Real Values —  6

■ nice Tum blers i 
1 8 ^ ’ 

Beautiful new 
Fruit Juice Set« 

6 B <  - 
Attractive 7-Pce, 

W ater Sets 
n t  • $ 1 . 2 5  

Gay Plaid Glas6es..lO^ ea. 
L arge Round M irrors, 20”
sire ................................ 8 8 ^
Decorated Salad Bowls, 
R eg. $1.25 value fo r  7 8 ^

T his nice Ironing Board, 
only ................................8 8 «

iCood Wanh Boards 
'at 4 9 i .  8 9 # , 8 8 # ,  

8 8 ft
A fine heavy Gal

vanized Wash 
Boiler $ 1 .7 8

(JARI)EN 
TOOLS YOU 

W ILL BE 
PROUD TO 

OWN 
Rpuding Forks, 

$ 1 .4 9  
14 tooth (harden 

Hnke 9B< 
<;ardcn Hoe 8 0 <  
Shovel ....$ 1 .3 8  

Hand P ru n en i40#  > 78<i

BUaell’n Silvar Streak Ball 
B earing ('nrpct Sweeper,
only ...........................$ 9 .8 0
Othem  nn low as .. . .$ 2 .9 8

Lawn H o m  in 25 and 50 ft. 
lengths. Any grade you 
want at a price you will 
like to puy.

TH E FIP^EST 
A S 80R M E N T  OF LAW N  

M OW ERS m  
SOUTHERN IDAHO 

P r lc e d -  
$ 8 .2 8  

to 
$ 1 8 .0 0  

“ See Our New Power 
I>awn Moweni**

A  fliH  OKnortment o f  Ball 
IkarinK Roller Skates fo r
the younRBters .......... 9 8 f ,

$ 1 .4 6 . $ 1 .9 8

You will be 
nure to  find  a 

Tennla 
Racket In 

our nice aa- 
•ortment 

$ 1 . 8 8  $ 1 . 8 8  
$aL 80 $ 8 .8 0  

8 4 .8 0  
to $ 1 X 8 0

< •
Hee ufl fo r  any 

thing yoii 
might w ant in 
S oft Ball and 

Baaeban 
equipment

Diamond Hardware Co.

JE310ME. March 10 (Special)— 
Funeral services wero conducted 
Tuesday afternoon for R06S,
at the Jerome funeral chapel.

Dr. P. w. Strong, visiting .evan- 
gellsl from Arkansas, officiated. 
Ttt-o songs were sung by a mixed 
chorm composed oi Mr. and Mrs. 
John McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Benton. C. O. Miner. J. U. Porte. 
Mrs. Forte accompanied at th« 
piano. "Oolng Down the Valley’ 
WM sung by J. U. Porte, C. O. 
MUier, Clyde Benton, and John M c
Clure,

Pallbearers wore E. E. Sbawver, 
E. A. Plnkelberg. Frank Spencer. 
Robert Hawley. Tom Kehrer, and 
D. C. Summers- Interment was In 
the Jerome cemctcry under the di
rection of tlio Jeromo funeral 
chapel.

G^W
SLASHES
PRICES

PINT 
Code No. 188

Q U A R T

Mrs. Oeorge Layne entertained the 
Saturday Night brld«fl club and had 

guests. Mra. Tom  W llsoi, Mrs. 
Harley Parson, Mra. J. W . Wurster. 
Mrs. Eastman and Mrs. Martin MUl- 

• received the prise.
The San Soucl Contract bridge 

club met Tuesday with Mr*. Jame# 
Oannon. Guests wer« M n . Likeness. 
Mrs. Parker Runyon. Mr». Harley 
Butler, and her sister, Mra. Welsa of 
Idaho Palls. Mrs. Robert Hays re
ceived the high score p rf» .

The Monday Contract club was 
tertalncd thU week at the home o f  
Mrs. J. c, Nason with Mrs. Ukeness 
and Mrs. Leveke and M n. Weiss as 
gue.sU, Mrs. Hunt was awarded the 
first prlie.

Chapter S. of P. E. O. elected Mra. 
James Pence, president o f  the order 
for the new year Monday at the 
mtetlhg held at the home of Mrs. 
Pence. Shejucceeda Mrs. Russ Ring. 
Other officers are: Vice president, 
Mrs. Charles Buaaman; recording 
secretary, Mrs. John Lunt«y; cor
responding secreUry, Mrs. Clyde 
Smithson: chaplain, Mrs. James 
Shields; guard. Mrs, E. M ; Tomlin
son. Mrs. Stanley Webber was elect
ed delegate to (he convention which 
will be held In Wallace In May. 
Music for the afternoon w u  fur
nished by Mrs. P. P. AlQUlst.

Vice President John N. Gamer ts 
honorary chairman of the Texas 
World's Pair commission planning 
participation In the 1939 Golden 
3ate International Exposition on 
Treasure Island.

HILLPWyiS
CONltSlENTRy

PreparaUons for the district and 
state public speaking events are be- 
ln »  made by the speech studenta at 
the high school as the selection of 
Eugene CNelll-* “ ne" for the one- 
act play was announced.

Members to appear In the cast as 
picked to  d ito by the director, iilaa 
Florence M. Rees are: virgU Tel
ford, Loretta Belle Lopes. Art 
PTanti. Bob Goodnight with Zeke 
Larson as assistant director.

Try-outs In the extemporaneous, 
oratorical and dramatlo and hu
morous divisions will be held 
M arch 17 and 18..

College officials claim that Insuf- 
flclent campus space is available 
In Nampa for proper expansloD. The 
city has proposed purchase o f  an 
additional plot as a fUt to the col
lege.

Regents heard a report on poaslble 
aw locations at Welser, Spokane,

Coeur d'Alene. Lewlstoo, and Cltiks- 
ton, but made no official e

CAMP PIRE GIRLS 
Oklyasln Camp Fire group m et 

Wednesday afternoon at t b e .h m e  
of Shlrleen Davis and eom{deted and 
shellacked, designs for their ftote- 
books. Refreshments were serred bjr 
the hostess.

Nazarenc College 
Seeks New Site

NAMPA. Ida., March 10 ftJ.B — 
Regents of the Northwest Nazarene 
college here were to adjourn their 
meeting Conlght after studying rec-

—Furniture U ph ols ierin g-
Expert Pumltur# 

Upholstering

THOMETZ TOP A N D  
BODY WORKS328 Main Ave. N. Ptaooe 72S

Browning’s Specials
1935 Hudson Deluxe Sedan. New 

Tires, Radio, Heater ................9 3 7 A
1936 Pontiac 6 Sedan. Heater,

Trunk. Has iiad best of tare.....$ 5 9 5
1934 Ciievrolet Coupe. Excellent

condition .................................... $ 3 4 8
1934 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan.

Tiiis week only ...................$298
1929 Ciievrolet Coach. Good

tires, runs good ....... ....................$49
Several Good Cars, priced........ $50 up
Browning Auto Co.

BUICK G.M.A.C. TERM S P O N T U C

p -v /; .  r y

%
l i

T I R E  IBS A  l - P  I "Ce■Co'̂ MetahGhss
RADIO TUBESBIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL

WESTERN GIANTS!
SAVI MOKE NOW n  H,i lln» Mn. « .»  money can biir*-for car, bus, trutk or »r«(- j ter. WMtera GlanH are ttie blMtst value I /Mrint<S«f«TrMM.Ub " "

. (Irts In the West. . .  On our rMular LOW Prices . .  .Greater Values NOW ..  !
A tk 1 »T L 0 \ rS 4 t*rT U n ..t

Inner Tubes Also 
on SALE..!
Ovr Jaiiî  IhM XlbbM I Inner Tubes ere new belna ' •ff«e4ttspwleleaflnff«..l

Aihiof LOW 
r rU n , ,  I

Originally 
sold 

fartU65
brand NEW-m , 
origino! tontoineai 
Replaet gtaai 
tuiea-Many

m i

t y p u  In-
^ivrn iS lkl - 
^Aardtvood framt'

^am/ (irm s-StrlBnl 
' ana s u t 'canines b tck  an e * fj

H ow  get on board tho 
G  & W  brand-wagon. 
New low priceon  G&Vf 
2-Star mokes it a boon 
to your budget. Cdreful 
d istilling  and skilful 
b lending. . .  backod by 
lOGyears of exporionce 
...give it a flavor worthy 
o f a much higher prlco. 
Don't pass by  this won
derful blond buyl Got 
G & W  2-Star today.

G el W is e  . . .  g e l

G^W
. . .  i f  s G ood W hiskey

W ESTERN
G IA N TS

GutrsmUtd } IV/.
W IZA R D S

m u .d 2 Y f ,.
T/tcWASCO
Cutr. 18 Monibi

• DeMer-fer- MIer. leerftni lMt-> lerir values •I the West . new Îni 
Ur»4 at Mvlnte that are . .. t*o 4 temlM..l

la t t ir l i i '  
Im lo lU d
F RE E

A.V .0 ,  LO W  S .U

SAVE with 
SAFETY

Tha Btndeht whUklea fn iMu prt>du<i 
ore 2 Y ton  or more olil; .̂‘•7.7&X t*eu«ral apltlt*

BTotn; Sy. aUalgl.l *
yaora o ld , 20% aUaltfht ^
r *a n  old. M  [wool.

I KMutar *H0 1 
RANATOR77i

PannSupi
S a l a P H o a

r u  SAUON

Waar-wall Oil
0 « 1 «

r »  OALLON

56<
MV pcvjo 4
Oil! eftlcleot
n In all Ufvka.

Seat 
Cover

SALE

Widest oMorlment 
of new excluilve oot- 
<am>, dutoble motedali.

6 Piece Combination
WRENCH SET

7 ? ^
Optn tni-aUtt

tiid a ltn -  
W to W lltp o ln i-A II  
dmp 'h n td  ifantdlum 
a tu h  Chnm*tl- Tsst

______
M.rriM-(UL38«''£r

BENCH VISE
49^

AUchnrnvt ( 
sU tl- Opens I 
mi/i.-Ooublt 
bractd, tiftnlv 
ah'dint J»w a  •

strmmllntd > ,  _ 
n/t/i brilliant r t d  »» -|  
a t i t t  m k y S t r c n f  i 
o u ^ b o lC  As ttM rt
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f  EMPLE, N. Y. U. WIN IN CAGE “WORLD SERIES” ^
Pair to Meet 
Oklahbdia 
And Colorado

B7 U S U K  AVKRY
N E W  Y O R K ,-M a r c h  10 

(UiD— The draw fo r  th e  semi
final round o f  the national 
intereoUesiata i n v i t a t i o n  

~'bai^eiball tournam ent waa
■ made here today. T h e draw

ing wni be t o  determine 
which o f  last n igh t’s opening 
round victors —  Tem ple and 
N ew Y ork  u n iv ersity— will 
m eet Colorado university and 
Oklahoma A . and M. in  next 
M onday's double-header at 
MadiBon Square Garden.

T o  g tm ib e  semi-finals, Templet
■ towtrtnf 0 « U  turned o o  a danltng 

etfenBB to  cnu h  BnuUey 
Peorl*» m .  ftS-40. wbUe the Ylolets

■ o f  N. T . U. Bcored a 39-37 upsat 
orer Long latand university wlUi ft 
itroDc last half attact.

Temple Heavy Beeier
Ttonple, eastern conlerence cnam- 

jiinp and b erry  la m lte  to  win the 
first toumainent title, scored more 
polQts against Bradley than had 
ao7 other opponent 'I n  19 games 
m il year. The only previous de
feat for the Illinois conference 
fihampkns was a 38-38 setback at 
the bands o f  NorthTest«in.

The Bradley coach, Alfred J. Rob* 
ertaaa aaid, after h is boyt had loet: 

couldn't hare been that bad. 
Our team was way off. Tonple has 
a tone defense system, and It was 
the first time my boys bad  worked 
against It.”

m r tB a U L e a d  
-  Tempts, n sb r^ ts  j u m lo r  hslgbt, 
op «w d  up ftt top speed, and with 
■iw tw y igng-shot accuracy plied 
up a  a S 'l im a r s m  by half time. 
TDa shorter Tech idayen  couldn't 

OWU* affecttva w o t  dn- 
ffcae. Bat midway through the sec
ond b i lf , with Temple glTlng sefer- 
M f m a w B i l t o ut. Btadlsy sbow- 

'M a m O i O i i & r t o t r b t t  ths OwU’ 
lead t »  11. 

g.S’otlL.U, m lo u i-tb «  .sendees 
• • -  Tw iow. who 

_  .. a  week, trail*
_______________ jd J lic k b W i-fro m
^ - a t a i t  to  wlthM  three minutes 
{ T £ i « Q a l  vblstlA, U  Z. U. led 
t e  M  M  so P ^ t s  In the 
S x .b iU a D d  stm ntalaed  a 30-14 

at tha mtdway whlsUe.

' : Via, U U O t 19 «UD-
-------------- - WM

____ tag eaUtold.
' l ^ l M l e r B r l e  

feported
Illness and 

y r t r tg ned. •

r rL A T S  BXOOKD 
LMnaJkKD, Pla.. U a ro h  10 (UJD 
WansgsT ICckey Cochrane's teanl 

defeated Ooaeh B tn v  MUler'a aquad 
S-9 yesterday tn a  flTe*lnnlng game, 
f l ^  of the .spring training season 
fo r the Detroit TIfers. Ooo&raoe. 
MU*deoned beneb manager, held 

o r his nine while'dovB  seoood base for  h

_____d the pitching. Pat &icLaugh'
Un and Joe Rogalskl twirled for the 
tou t.

Wm t t T t  CLOUTS H o s m s  
Q LBA B W A 'm v P la , lAareb 10 

(on -  Tom  Wlnsett. Brooklyn's 
rookie disappointment last year. Is 
out to win a regular outfield berth 
this seasoo. Long Tom  clouted two 
home runs, drlTlng In six eounten 
yeeterday, to give the Waite HoyU 
a  11-10 Tlciory orer the Van Mun- 
goe In the first <prtng praoUea 
game.

Host Team for Annual Oass A Toumey

The Twin Falia Brains, boat team for the acnnal Clan A district tonrnuBeot here today. Friday and 
Satvday. Back raw, left to right: Coach E. V. Joni^ Bay Welh, Dale Waite, Don Cryder, BIU Pet«r«, 
Johnny Waters, Ira  Cariney. Front row: Art Tranmer, Wendell Almqntst, Wayne Tnrner, Bill Folsom. 
Hanriee B artra ft (B ven l^  Times Staff Photo),

Madcap Maxie Baer Meets 
Tommy Farr Friday
2 Undefeated Teams Meet 
On Kimberly Fight Card

KIUBKBLT. Slarch i t  (Bpedal) 
-C ea eh  Lools Denton and bis 
gtoBp o f  Bulldog fighters today 
tapered o ff tn tbelr prejiaratloa 
tor their ebanploashlp b<^t with 
the -U tt-nrtncera  from . Malad 
here Friday night. The card wiU 
bring together the two sndefeated 
teams o f  the sovth oentral and 
■oath eastern boxing eirclca. First 
flght Is achedoled to start at 8 

V elock. •
WhUa in pteiiMH bonte, the 

XlDberiy ciBb has been flod ta f the 
going not too toogh. they are ex
pected to be given all they can 
handle, and perhaps a little more, 
by the inTadIng band from Ualad. 
Beportf here a n  that the Malad 
sehool haa retained boxing aa a 
miner sport for sHUiy yean and

last year bad m en that won eham. 
plonshlpa at the Golden Olovw 
tonmament in  Pocatello.

With a  good n eord  already be
hind them this seaaon, the Malad 
team, known as the Fighting 
Welshmen, topped o f f  their year's 
performancea in eastern Idaho by 
drnbbing a  FocateUo team Monday 
nl|ht They won six ont o f  seven 
bouU after the Pocatello squad 
had been haUed aa one o f  the 
toocbest tn 'the state.

eapi. Thomas o f  the local high 
school has in e r e a ^  hla aeaUng 
facUlUi^ haTlng acquired seating 
accommodations for iOO extra on 
Uered seals from  the American 
Legion in  Twin Falls.

Benny B edotead o f  Twin Fans 
wlU refetoe an tha matehca.

P.G.A. Head Claims 
Hazards Hurt Game

H D fB lC H  B B C O V IU D  
o r ,  PVTIR8BURO, Pla.. March 

10 a w —Msnager Joe ICoOarthy w u  
■atlsned today that Tommy Hen* 
fieh's injured knee, which wenC un
der the surgeon's Imlfe this wlatar, 
h id  healed oompletely and thatUia 

.ootflelder would prova a  valuable 
man to  the New York Yankees In 
tha oemlng campaign. Tommy c lout-. 
ad two homers In yeateoiaK's lin t 
pnotloe game, but McCarthy show
ed more Interest In the way he 
romped tha bates.

Patty Berg Favored 
In Semi-Finals 
Of Golf Toumey

' i n u u n i ,  i b ,  u > n h  lo u i> -  
. n U f  B n .  0> UUuutM IU. u u l Ul.
‘ vataran campaigner. Mrs. oienna 

OoUftt V a n  o f  Philadelphia, wen 
farorad today to  win seml-flnaU 
matches in the annual Bellealr wo- 
a a a 's  golf tourxument 

M Ua.Barg meets Bemloe Wall. 
Ortikoifa. Wls. Mrs. Vare’s oppon
ent was Marton MUey, Letlngton,

8ARAB0TA. PU. (UJO >- 'm e  fu 
ture grqrwth and p(^ularity o f  golf 
depends upon two factors, in  the 
o i ^ o n  o f  George R . Jacobus, who 
has devoted his life to the old Scot
tish game. They a n :

Golf clubs operated strictly as 
sooh, to' provide golfers wlUi mem
berships at nasonable prices, and 
the elimination o f  unneceasaiy has- 
ards.

Jacobus, now aerving his sixth 
term as president o f  the powerful 
Professional OoUers AuoclaUon of 
America, haa spent more than 30 
years in  playing and teaching golf.

Taking time out from his duties 
at the Bobby Jones club here where 
he is manager and professional 
during the winter season. Jacobus 
outlined what he helleves are the 
two foundaUon stones for the fu
ture of the game.

Feea Shoold Bo Beaaeubto 
“ Golf clube operated strlcUy as 

golf clubs, giving golfers member- 
ahlps at a nasonable fee, U one of

Giants to Play 
With PhUUes

BATON ROnOB, U .. March 10 
(UR)—The New York Olanu. wlUi 
three Ttctortes In spring training 
games, prepared today for a double- 
header Saturday and Sunday with 
the PhlladelphU PhlDlee. The Ol- 
anU outalugged the Phlladelpttla 
FbUllea to Uke a ll-B  decUton at 
Biloxi yesterday.

BOOKIE CLOUTS BOMBR 
TAMPA. PIa„ March 10 (UR>- 

Manager Bill MoKecUnle put the 
Olnolnnati neds tJitough Uielr sec
ond inter-elub game today. itookJs 
U e  Gamble clouted a home rxin 
with one man on  base to gira the 
"Oolta- a  7-6 victory over the "Vets" 
yesterday.

Quesnell Chosen 
8 ^  Athlete 
At Kimberly

K n d O R L T , Uaroh 10 (8pa-
- --------- Quesnell. dtmlnuUve

I athleU at* Xlmberly 
^ .3 1 , tu>d been selected to-

our greatest needs today,”  Jacobus 
said.

‘This applies to both  publlo and 
private courses. Keeping up the 
social end places a financial bur
den on many clubs, a burden It 
son ettoes Is difficult to bear."

The ellmlnaUon of unnecessary 
hazards not only will make the 
game more pleasurable for the 
average golfer, but it  will cut down 
cn  the maintenance cost. Jacobus 
pointed out.

“The average golfer makes up over 
BO per cent o f  the membership of 
all clubs,”  Jacobus said. "He Is the 
man who foots the bills and Is en
titled to the greatest poeslble < 
Joyment from his game.

DonbU Wisdom o f  Uaaards 
“Good golfers seldom get Into has- 

ards such as are found cn the 
average course. When they do, they 
are penalised for their poor play. 
The average golfer Is In them con
stantly.

"I  cannot see why so much money 
should be spent by golf clubs main
taining these hasards—and they do 
cost rooney—whoso only function Is 
to  aggravaio the average goiter, 
who does not have the ablilly, eklll 
and training to avoid them.

‘A fter all, Uie average golfer 
lya for enjoyment, exercise and 
» pleasure of his friends' com

panionship.
"I Uilnk all unnecessary hasards 

should be eliminated from all golf 
coutaes, easing them up and mnklng 
them m o r e  attractive to Ujmio 
averega golfers, who form the back
bone ‘Of this grest game."

RAIN HALTS rBA OTlC lf 
LAKK CHARLES, U .. Mareh 10 

Ui&-Tha Philadelphia AUiletlcs re
sumed training today aft«r a 14- 
hour fnterfuptlon oauMd by an stt- 
night rain that ftoqdeil thetr base
ball diamond. Connlo Mack sent his 
iltohere and catehen to the local 
ilgh aohool gridiron to llmbar up 

yesterday but Inflelders and out- 
fleldeii were idle.

n U S T  BATTINQ PRACTICI 
BAN ANTONIO. Tei., March 10 

OUO-Viret batting practice for Uie 
Browns wUI be held Monday when 
nmalQlnc membera of the squad 
arrlva, the a t  Louis manager, Qab- 
hy fltreat, aakl today, street put his 
men through an hour o f  running 
and waUdng and a  half-hour of ball 
throwing yesterday despite a driv
ing n lQ . Pitcher Jack Knott and 
Cateher JWliy flulllvan remained Uis 

only holdouts.

Clean-Cut Victory 
Needed by 
Both Fighters

By JERRY BRONDFIELD 
(NEA Bervice)

NEW YORK, March 10 —  Max 
aer, who is forever acting as 

th o u ^  there might be a clrcua tal
ent scout In the audience, is on the 
verge of an excellent comeback op
portunity.

The question is—does he know 
it?

Madcap Max returns to the ring 
w an March 11 at Madlsim Square 
Garden to meet Tommy Farr for the 
second time, with t ^  Welshman 
one up on him as a result of a cloee 
decision registered In London last 
spring.

That, says. Max, was all a  mis
take. In the first place, he wasn't 
In th».best o f  shape. In the second 
place he suffered a bad cut over his 
eye early In that bout, which bled 
profusely, hindering his vision. 

P n n d  Poppa 
But now he's a proud poppa, and 

as such, he really baa something to 
fight for. **I want to be champ sgaln 
for the kid's sake. No more clowning 
around . . .  that stuff's out for good. 
It's strictly business from now on."

Thus spoke Baer when he went 
into training. Yet just a short 
while after he'd buckled down to 
wotk he posed for photographers 
In typical Baer fashion — wearing 
spectacles, with a shawl tossed 
around his shoulders and plying a 
pair o f  knitting needles Just like 
grandma does.

Always the thesplan, yet Baer 
says clowning Is o u t . . .

lias Trained Faithfully 
But to all appearances Boer has 

trained faithfully. He's lost the lit
tle roll he had at his walsUlno. Ills 
wind and legs are In pretty good 
shape and he sUll has his punch.

Few heavywelghta have been 
b)e.ved with so many pliyslcol at
tributes. fcnd have failed to do eo 
little with them, as Baer. I f he want
ed to get Into the ring and really 
FIGHT, he might be the greatest 
heavyweight of all time. But not 
liaer. Play time comes before fight 
time with him.

Lo«t Fight 
Jack Dempsey never will forget to 

his dying d ^ ,  the manner In which 
Baer smirked and clowned his way 
out o f  tha heavyweight UtJo when 
ho lost to Braddock.

He hasn't fought since he Imt to 
Farr In London, yet a lot o( folks 
won’t be surprised at all It he {uunds 
out a clear-cut decision i 
Britisher.

Not many expect him to give Parr 
the full treatment—ten-cotiitl and all 
—but It's more than posslhlo.

PORT
IQUIBS

(By IL J. W.)

ALL SORTS OF PEOPLE—
Tlicrc’s a common saying that "It 

takes all sorts of people to make a 
world.”

We'd use that time honored sen
tence la referring to RoUle Hems- 
ley. the catcher recently purchased 
from the St. Louis Browns by the 
Cleveland Indians.

Hemsley has been noted for sev- 
erol years now as one of the great
est back stops In the big league— 
despite the fact that he was catch
ing for a last-place club. B e finally 
got a break when ho was traded to 
the Indians—where he had *  chance 
to hondic a' staff that b  generally 
termed the greatest collection of 
hurlers In the big leagues. And was 
he gratified?

WeiJ—maybe. Rollicking RoIUe, 
lie Is commonly known In the big 
league circles, has queer ways of 
showing his appreciation. Since tho 
trade was made a few weeks ago, 
Hemsley has been celebrating reg
ularly. He topped It o ff the other 
day when he showed up at his ho
tel with both eyes blackened, ap
parently the aftermath of a  brawl 
of one sort or another, for  which 
he has become more or less in
famous. -

Tho result was that ho was given 
a one-way ticket out o f  the Indian 
training camp—told to  stay home 
untU’he mends his ways.

There are millions of youths over 
ihe country who would nearly sell 
ttieir souls for a chance like that 
of Hemsley's. Hemsley had the 
chance—and bawled It up.

As slated before, U takes all sort3
: people to make a world.

Play Under Way in 
2 Cage. Tournaments

(ResBlts o f  m om (nt Class A' i»m e f wUI be foond on Page 1)

Play was under w ay today in tw o cities aa 17 clubs 
battled fo r  supremacy, in south central Idaho basketball 
circles. Play started a t 10 a. m. in Twin Falls, with Buhl and 
Twin Falls tangling in the opener follow ed by the F iler- 
Rupert tilt.

A t  Shoshone the firs t en
gagement was scheduled to 
be played at 2 p. m ., w ith 
Wendell and Hailey holding 
the spotlight.

At noon time today Twin Polls 
streets were thronged with high 
school students from surrounding 
towns, plus the usual number of fans 
from outlying districts. The high 
school gym was well filled when 
Referee BUI Gross of Pocatello toss
ed up the first ball between Maurice 
Hartruft of Twin Falls and Jerry 
Hopkins, veteran Buhl athlete.

MALAD BATTLERS—
Despite a Class A tournament In 

Twin Falls, Supt. Thomas and 
Coach Louis Denton o f  Kimberly 
high school are expecting a record 
breaking crowd for the match with 
Malad at the Bulldog gym on Fri
day night.

And U it were at all possible 
be at two places In one evening, ( 
of the places we'd chose would be 
Kimberly. •

T o date, the Bulldog club o f  m ltt- 
jllngers, mentored by the fonaer 
Pacific coast Intercolleglato welter
weight champion, has yet to lose 
a card. His club has takm  four out 
of six bouta twice- from  the Boise 
team, and licked Blackfoot and 
Gooding squada decisively.

But when the Bulldog men come 
up against Malad they are apt to 
find the going slightly tougher. Po
catello "has generally been rated aa 
having one o f  the best clubs In the 
state, but Monday night the Malad 
experta took six out o f  seven bouta 
from them. So that decisively puta 
the Welshmen at tho top of the 
standings In the eastern part of the 
state.

Tho card can truly be called a 
balUo of champions, with Kimber
ly representing the south central 

L and Malad the southeastern.

Afternoon games here pitted Bur
ley against Gooding and Oakley with 
Jerome, the first game to 'start ot 
a p. m. Tonight winners o f  the first 
two games meet at 7 p. m., to be 
followed by a tilt betwecQ losers—a 
game that will see one team sent to 
the sidelines for the remainder of 
the meet.

Following the Halley-Wendell tilt 
at Shoshone, Fairfield and Heybum 
take the floor. In  tho evening Haz- 
eltoa and Albion tangle In the first 
tilt, followed by the Shoshone- 
Qlenns Ferry battle.

Sell-Oota Expected
Both cities expected sell-outs for 

all evening games and at least pack
ed houses for the afternoon con
tests.

Shoshone wUl hold morning games 
on Friday and Saturday. Twin Palls 
will have no morning games on Fri
day, but the morning play resumes 
again Saturday.

Horold Wlllmorth of Shoshone is 
tournament manager for  tho Class 
B meet, and H. D. Hechtner Is 
“ head man" for the Class A gather
ing here.

Kim berly Pin 
Team W ins

Kimberly's bowling crew waded 
In with plenty o f  power last night 
to trim Brookfield by a 2-1 margin 
In City league, cemlng within 11 
pins of making a clean sweep of 
the series.

Barnard Auto edged Elts In Com
mercial league, although the deciS- 
Ing gamo showed a margin of only 
two pins and the Elks had the 
edge In total score.

Walt Rlggert led totals for the 
night wlUi 598, but Weller, o f the 
Kimberly crew in City loop, cap
tured single game honors with an 
Imprcfislvo 247. His 601 led that 
league. High single In Commercial 
went to Orv Coleman with 233.

Tlie scores:
CITY LEAGUE 

DnOOKrlE^D
____ 128 JU 114 315

Wolverines and 
Black Angels 
Chalk up Victories

In championship games played 
before the Junior high school as
sembly yesterday afternoon by tlio 
do-nut leagues, the Wolverines cop
ped the heavyweight game from  the 
Red Devils by 17 to 11 and the 

■ ‘  ‘  ‘  'th cB la ck

WOBKEB—
Short shots: 6yd Cohen, Wash

ington Senators' relief hurier wluj 
was the last American league pitch
er to thcow Babe Rutli a home nm 
ball and the last one to strike him 
out, once worked for a Mexican 
team under U»e name ot Pablo Oar- 
cla . . . Wliltflwater Teachers col
lege In Wisconsin uses a beacon to 
notify fans how the basketball Uam 
fared. Wlien tho varsity wins the 
Mam from the observatory Is lit 
and can bo seen for miles around. . .

When Ben Johnson won the 60- 
yard dash In thb outdoor triangular 
meet between Columbia. Princeton 
and Penn, he didn't even bother to 
remove his long sweat trousere . . . 
Joe Louis* big objection to movie 
work Is that "all you do Is staii’ 
around and stan* around."

Panthers 22 to 4 for the lightweight 
crown. '

The Red Devils and Wolverines 
will.tangle In another game bctore 
assembly next week aa yesterday 
marked the first de feat-for  the 
Devils and the tournament has 
been run on a double ellmlnaUon 
basis. Coach Larry Lundln an
nounced.

Lineups for yesterday's play were:
Wolverines (17) Olenn T eny , El- 

wln Baguliy, Ed Chapin, Arden 
Tliompson. Norman Johnson. W ood
row Livingston; Red Devils (11), 
Donald Ward, Jay Martin, Kenneth 
Johnston, Leo Singleton, Charles 
Flynn.

Black Angels (32), Oene Colan. 
Junior Sullivan. Olon Qlbb, Dick 
Price, Oliver Balmer. Porest Mac- 
Mullen; Black Panthen (4), Eu
gene Davis, Nell Douglas. Clayn 
Dolan, Earl Dougherty, BIU Lake 
and Dennit Anderson.

It la now poulble to obtain gaso< 
lino from clover, the formula hav
ing been dareloped by two boys.

JUNIOR TOURNAMENT 
OA6TLEFORD, Maroh 10 (flpe- 

c lail—‘ZTio Junior htgh schools hoh] 
their tournament here Friday a(> 
ternoon and Saturday. Tliey pluy 
with Filer, Wendell. Hagermon nnil 
B uIjI. Trophies will be given and 
all'star'team s plfikad.

Cardinals Work on 
Defense for 
Oregon Contests
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Horton Smith 
Paces Golf 
Meet Field

^HOLLYWOOD, Fla., M arch 
10 - (U.R)— Horton Sm ith o f  
Chicago, out in fron t by  tw o 
strokes, paced a  stron g field  
o f  golfers into the second 18- 
hole round o f  the $3,000 
H ollywood open today.

Smith cam e up with a  bril
liant 66, five strokes under 
par, yesterday to  set a local 
scoring record. l\velve others 
also bettered par.

W lffy Cox of Washington was 
only two strokes back at 68, and- 
Ed Oliver of Wilmington, Del., 
youngster, teed o ff today with a 
first round 69 to hfs credit..

The other par-busters were P. O.
A. Champion Denny Shute, Harry 
Cooper and John Revolta o f  Chi
cago. Ben Hogan of Ft. Worth, Tex., 
Harold McSpoden of Winchester, 
Mass., Felix Serafln o f  Scranton, 
Pa.. Jack Patronl of Shownee, Pa., 
Herman Borron o f  White Plalas, 
N. Y., and Frank Strafacl, New 
York amateur, all with 70-s.

Fight Card 
At Burley

BURLEY, March* 10 (Special)— 
Local ftsCfc foJIowCTS will have a 
chance to see 24 rounds' o f  amateur 
boxing tonight when an Invading 
team from Twin Falls will toke part 
in an Eagle card' here. Tho bouts 
are scheduled to start at 8:30 p. m.

Feature bout of the evening Is 
scheduled between Sleepy Hardesty. 
150. bnd Clayton Toler, 147, both of 
Twin Falla. Another match wiU pit 
K id Lewis with Max Baer (not Uio , 
former title holder) In a four-round-”

First bout of the evening wUl see 
Carroll Higgins and Rex McOavln 
climb Into the ring together. Sec
ond match Is between Dean Free
man and Lorln Orchard and third 
between Dewey Olbb and Gaylord 
Tder. SemJ-/lnoI on the card 
matches Bob Patton vs. Jess KU- 
bom , both weighing In at slightly 

the n o  pound mark.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(AUeya 3 and 4)

T b iu », March 10 — NaUonal 
Lanndiy va. Stndebaker.

Frt, Mareh 11—Idaho Power ts, 
Bammrd Anto (aUeya S and 4) 
—iriayorr of postponed maicta. 

C i r r  lEACVE 
(ADeyt 1 and t)

Tbnr*., March 10—Orphans va. 
Emerlek's.

Fri., March l l -T w ln  FaUa Flour 
MiU va. C. C. AnderKin..

8  Teams Still 
In Tourney

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 10 
(U.P>-Teams from eight states-began 
quarter-flnol play in tho national 
Intercolleglato basketball tournament 
todoy.

They were teams from Virginia, 
Mississippi, Now Mexico, Kentucky, 
Iowa, Michigan, Kansas, and Mis
souri. Half o f  them

—Stanford' 
ball champions worked today on a 
defense to be used against Univer
sity of Oregon In tho 1038 title se
ries commencing here Friday night.

The Oregon visltore were to ar
rive today. It wofl Indicated Cardinal 
Coach John Bunn would concen
trate on formation o f  a new com- 
blnaUon to b i used against tho 
tall vtilton.

CAVANNA O U rrO lN TE n 
NEW YORK. Maroh 10 (UR)- 

Baby Baivy Saban, l4 m . New York, 
outpointed Frankie Cavanna,
N ow 'Y ork, (10); Jimmy Murray, 
140H, New York, outpointed An* 
gelo Call, 140H, Scranton, P a , (Q).

“Rawhide,” Starring Lou Gehrig, Will 
Have Premiere at St. Petersburg

By UENBT McLKMOttK
8T . p m n i s n u n o ,  Pla . Morch 

10 auo—"Rawhide," a motion pic- 
ture atarring Lou Uelirig and a 
horao wlio never played first base 
will have it's worid premier# hrre 
neat week.

Tills Is not a warning. I f  yqu 
were coming to 8(. 1‘etersburg 
that time, come right ahead, but 
be prepared for a tremendous traf
fic anarl. Because Bt. Pelerebuir, 
sealng a  chance to show ..................
a thing or two, Is going to out- 
Oreuman arnuman. It In going to 
havo Kleig IlHhta, velvet rnriwts, 
brilliant canopies, and mlcropJionea 
)n tliQ lobby Just in case a cel
ebrity has dropped Into town.

It  Is going to tiave everything. 
In fact, with tl>e poulble axoep- 
tlon of that great actor, that su
perb portreyer o f hunjan emotions, 
that one hell ot a fire basam an- 
Lou Oehrig.

Oehrig would like to comn-as 
who wouldn't^ Jlavo you ever seen 
Uu world premiere o f  YOUR plo-

luret Uut Oehrig h  e.............  „
hot hoggUng with Colonel Jake 
ituppert In New York, trying to 
get his salary raised from »39,000 
to ito.ooo.

I f  lie doesn't ooms, Uie entire 
program for  the nlglit will lu iw  
to be changed. I hope that he Isn't 
so mercenary as to let tho matter 
of a  tliounand dollare spoil the 
Iwauty o f  ihe pageant tliat has 
been arranged.

Here Is the proposed aohedulat 
e:lO p. m .; All New York Yan

kee and St. Loula Cardinal base* 
l>all pinyere will be searched and 
ttielr clwwing tobacco taken up.

0:30: AUbaseball p layen mareh- 
ed Into the)r rooms and forced to 
put on Ues.

0:3S; Tlia first shot o f  dope will 
be Injected Into the hon e  which 
anhrig win rlda to Uie theater.

«:30; T he seoond shot wUI ba ad- 
mliiUtend as a guarantee that ho 
won't buck or pnnce.

Oehrig will put his chapi 
on backwarda.

0:M  Oehrig will remove hit 
chape and then put tliem nii dm 
right way.

7:00: Oehrig win get on a .trj) 
ladder, then on hl« horse, and Irnil 
the parade to  the theater, due 
block away.

7:10; A flock of rented cars will 
drive up to  the hotel to convry tlis 
playjsra to  tha theater, a dUiaiire 
only a Uttlo farther than Umt l>o. 
tween f in t  and second base.

7:15: W et cement will be imur- 
•d on sidewalk In front of thrntrr 
for Uie purpose ot lmiiinrtikllr.lii|| 
tha footprints o f arur celebrity wln> 
^p p e iw  to  be In town, and who 
hap^ M to walk out front the

Oehrifl WUI discover the 
loai o f  tha dlsmounUng laddor and 
drive on to  Uie nearest drug nioro 
where tie can be lifted off by Fi«r. 
Ida'a coiirteouB curb service Itoyi.

7:aa; Oehrig WIU enter dnm 
alotm and call Colonel imppprt to 
dicker fo r  more aalary.

(OefyitghI, HSa. Halted Frtas)

to  start Uie long trek back home 
after tonight's eliminations.

The quarter finals pairings:
St. Ambrose collcgo, Davenport, 

Iowa, and Roanoke college, Salem. 
Va.; Jordan college, Menominee, 
Mich., and Washburn college, T o
peka. Kan.; Central State Teachere, 
Warrensburg. Mo., and Delta State 
Tcschers. Cleveland, Miss.; New 
Mexico state, Las Cruces, and Mur
ray State Teachers, Murroy, Ky.

New Mexico. State malnUlned Ita 
high scoring average in aide-track
ing I d a h o  university, southern 
branch, Pocatello, M  to 40.

Cassia Rod and 
Gun Club 
Releases Birds

BURLEY. March 10 CSpcdal) — 
The 300 pheosanta housed at the 
country club pens under the dlrec- 
Uon of the Cassia Rod and Oun 
club this winter were distributed 
throughout the county Sunday. A 
hundred l>lrda were' taken to  Albion, 
Albion receiving the largest allot
ment because the Sports and Clvlo 
club there contributed to the sup
port of the phcasonts during tho 
winter.

Thirty pheasants were released
ear Oakley, 50 on Goose creek, 30 

on the droln ditch near the WUIlam 
Belfleld ranch, 30 near View and SO 
at Springdale,

COURT
RESULTS

(By United Preu)
Temple S3, Bradley Tech 40.
N. Y. U. 39, L. I. U. 37.
Princeton 49, Columbia 41. 
Washington A letfeiaon 62, Beth- . 

any SL
West Virginia M, W. Va. Wesleyan 

M-
Vale M, Drown l«.

An Instrument has been Invented 
called a "drunkometer,”  which will 
tell if  alcohol is In the system of a 
driver. Suspected offenders are in- 
strucled io, blow up a balloon, Tlie 
air from Uie balloon i.i Uien ex
pelled Into a senslUve punite fluid 
which turns blue If Uiero Is alcohol 
In the system.

H IU M  W A U C n  a  W M * ' W ® " * -  '  W /O K I R v i lM , O M I A t lO .-  O I M O O W , K o n A N O

' ' . I
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Paint YOUR . Sales Picture in Words in Classified! It’s Inexpensive
W A N T  A D  R A TE S

EATE8 PSR U N I  FEB DATx
Biz d in , per UM ptr dar_____ i*«
T h m  <Uti. per Uat per ea y_U e  
Oni dtr,,per lln » ..................  M e

33 1-3%  Discount 
F or Cash 

O uh discount tUom d i f  adrer- 
tlsement u  paid for within t e t ta  
dtjra of l im  InaerUon.
No clutlfled ad taken for leoi 
than 50c, Including discount 
Line of disaified adTertlsins com> 
puUd Ob b u l l  o f  fire medlutn- 
lenfth Kwda per line.

COMPLETE CO V E R A G E  
A T  ONE COST

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

MAN and wife for daily work. Both 
must be able to milk. No children. 
A. T . Maxwell, BubL Ph. 531-IU.

P ERSO N ALS

NEED MONEY? Loftna to employed 
people on Just theJr slffnature. tlD 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

SUNSET Memorial Park Cemetery 
office Thomas Real Estate. Phone 
218-J.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When in Butte, Montana.

Best tor  Lees

SUNSET Memorial Park. Phone 
218-J. Airtight vaults free each 
grave.

MEN old at «0I O et pep. New Os- 
tr*x tonic Ubleta conU ln raw 
oyster InTlgorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 89c. 
Call, write Majestic Pharmacy.

11,000,000 Unemployed-M0,000 fann
er families on charity. "PEEDINO 
THE HUNGRY’’ discussed at the 
9:45 Men's C1a«, next Sunday. 
PIROT BAPTIST C H U R C H . 
Thomas H. Scruggs, teacher. AH 
Interested men Invited. .

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M E N  OR W OM EN

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

BOARD axtd room. Oood meals. 17 
per week. 130 6th Ave. No.

F O R  RENT— ROOMS

FRONT bedroom, 444 trd Ave. I

MODERN bedroom. 313 6th Ave. E.

APA R TM E N TS FOR REN T

3 ROOM Apt. 338 3rd Ave. E.

PURN. apts. The Oxford ApU.
3 RM. Apt. 230 3nd Ave. No,

NICELY fum . apt., modern, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm. Ph. 444-W.

r u R N . apt. Call at Apt. No. S OaU- 
fom la Apts.

FOR RENT: 4*room unfurnished 
apartment. Phono 9 3 -W  or 4i8.

Hold Everything!

*ThU is what you girls are gonna look like if you don't keep ouka 
my garden this year.”

FO R S A LE  OR TR A D E
340 EOO incubator. Ph. 02M-R3.

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN 
W. B. (BUI) Thomas haa no au> 

ihorlty to represent, collect for or so
licit business for C. D. Thomas &  Co., 
and we will not t>e responsible fur
ther for collections made or business 
done by him.

O. D. THOMAS &  OO.

STEAM  BA TH S
RESTORE health and vltaUty with 

baths and massage. Ida Mallory, 
Anna Johnston. Bm. 8,130 Main N.

B E A U TY  SHOPS
MRS. BEAMER’S Beauty Shop wUl 

be closed from March 9-19.
MARCILLE'S, 735 Mata E. We spec

ialize in permanenU, $1.76 to »7.M. 
Brentnfs by a p p t Ph. 1091-W.

M-OO AROMA oU pencaoeot wave, 
this week I3-&0. Permanents $1.60 
up. Idaho Barber Se Beauty Shop, 
131 Main E. Phone 434.

For Better B eau^ Service Try tba 
A rtistic Beauty Salon 
Twins F a ll» -P b  IW -B u h l

MODERN fum. 4 rm. apt. $40. Heat 
ar>d hot vaU r. Adults only. 331 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 338.

NEW 3-wheel trailer. 340 Ash St.

FO R  RENT—Broeseau apt., electric 
rtove and refrig. AdulU only. 338 
3rd North.

i  FEW momesti spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof* 
iUbie.

FURN. light housekeeping, apt. Plen
ty of hot water, electricity, fur
nace heat, $iS per mo. 158 10th 
Ave. E.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
Apt. with bath. Newly remodeled 
and decorated. Nice lawn and 
ahade. Pleasant In summer. 5  Pt. 
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. west. Phone 
1015-J after 6:30 p. m.

F O R  RENT— HOUSES
4-RM. house. 440 7th Ave. E.

TRAILER houses. Oem Italler Co.

3 ROOMS In garage. Suitable for 
batching. Ph. 654-W.

FOR SALE oi^rade for land. Imp. 
acreage, close In. Box 9, News- 
Tlmes.

McCormick- 
Deering Tractors 

and
Farm Machinery 

for Horses, Cattle or 
Hogs

MoVEY’S
International Trucks 

McConnlck-Deertng Farm 
Equipment

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y
OOOD used trailer house. Ph. aD0-J3 

Jerome or write Box 663 Jerome.
West Main. Wdte 

Box 7, News-Times. ,

A OOOD used sagebrush grubber. 
Preferably V-type. Phono 1634.

MODERN 4-room and garage. Cor- 
~*r Locust and Heybum. Adults.

Beauty A rts  A cadem y 
Phone 800 ISfi Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

NEW 3 rms.. private bath. 3 m s , 
without. AdulU only. Inq. 303 
Jackson.

BUSINESS OPPO RTU N ITY
BAROAINS galore Usted dally In 

these columpa. Raad or us* them 
for profits.

GOOD Cafe, 11800. Phone 78.

" FOR SALE—Barber shop doing 
good business. Priced to sell quick, 
as leaving. Coiy Barber Shop, 
Burley, Ida.

BERVICE sUtlon and rrpolr shop. 
Btflck and cQuJpmpnt with lease, 
Will trade for llvfstock or beans. 
Box 10, Tlmes-News.

C A R D  O F TH A N K S
We desire to thank our frlenrts 

for their klndne.w. words of nym- 
palliy and floral offerings In 

•iat« bereavement.
O. R. Underwood 
O. B, Underwood 
Cora nigg.1 
Chrli! Fearheller

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
WANTED—Reliable hustler with 

far to supply nearby consumers 
with 300 t)oiiH«hoId necessltlrs. 
Sales way up this year. Thousands 
earn $30 to IIOO weekly. I f  Rfttls- 
tlrd will) Aiich earnlngn state age, 
occupation, references. Rawlelgh's, 
Dept, 1DO-189-Y. Denver, Colo.

F B M  A rT K 'U F T u ”  W r N T E D
WANTKU: Olrl to work for board, 

room and umall pay, Ph. 1383.

'  HITUATIONH W A N T k T)"
BXP. teamster and good Irrigator, 

Ilef, Write Box 13 News-Tlmes.

I'llACTlOAI. nurse wants niirslng, 
l)ej)cn(lat)lr, 360 Blh Ave. K

YOUND Single man wishes work of 
any kind In T . F, Ph. 0«a at 8 p. m.

Inq. 173 Jackson St.
KXI*, LADY wlfihfs Job as horn 

krr|wr. 2nd Ave. (Jo. Arrington 
Apt. 0,

K X I’ , IxKikVbeper. stenographer 
wsnls full, part time woik. Ref. 
I'h, 1303,

UAItl’KNTXRl Eiiienetvced. Inter
ior finishing a spoclalty. Phone 
1413,

REMABLI and eap, man wanU 
work as floor walker. wat«hman or 
hardware olark. Vox 14, Ntwi- 
Tlmts,

EXPERIENOSD practical n i i r s a  
wanta employment. Children's 

tclalty. CaU Mrs, Huthrases a iptclalty. CaU 
Howell, iW rU t hotai.

GET. CASH for your wool, pelta. 
hides, Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. B.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Cattle to pasture on old 
Ormsby place. 3K ml. Bo. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

WHOLE milk from Jersey cows. 
3nd place N. hosplUl. Ph. 0489-Rl,

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’s, U t 
cover your work table. Ph. 6.

FOR SALE—Wool blankets, quilts, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 163 3nd Ave. S a

RED'S Trading Post. The working 
man's friend. Clothing, shoes, 
tents, luggage, etc. 323 Uhoalione S. niOYOLK sales and Mrvlce. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 1$1.
6 FT. by 18 ft. trailer house, dou

ble conntructlon. bullt-lns and 
sink. Twin Falls Tourist csmp.

1034 Pf.YMOUTlI De Luxe Sedan, 1 
outboanl motor boat. Inquire 330 
Blue Lakes Blvd.

GOVERN M EN T A RM Y 
HLANKKT8

WhoJMsle.
Sea Idaho Junk Iloiise.

MONTaOMPJRY Ward inoiibstor. 
330 egg sIV/ usfd 1 yr. Bxcelleni 
rondltlon, U price, Mrn. W. N. 
Olbb. 4 ml, S. ml W, Buhl,

WE MAINTAIN a complete traotor 
repair shop and parta tor all niakrs 
of tracton. Bring your tractor In 
or wn will rotiie to your ranch.

_^>yilllams Tractor Co.

i^ R N iT u ii -N e w 'w a 'u s id lfe  
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, alec- 
Ulo ranges, coal stovel, clrculatort 
and other household fumlihlnga. 
Moon's, Phone 6. St«r« No. l :  
Phone lie , store N a X

carriage bolts at 16o per lb., please 
wait on yourselves aa much as pos
sible wllhmit getting the bins of 
bolt* mfxed. ThU wlJl help you 
as well aa us. All we have to do 
then is to weigh thsm and collect 
the money.

FOR SA LE
AUTO DOOR OLASa 
WrNDeillKLO AND 
WINDOW O U M  

No charge tor labor MtUni 
glass if you will bring your 
sash or drive your ear in. 

Phon* I

MOON’S

W AN TED— Miscellaneous

LIVESTOCK Shd P O U LTR Y

8 BARRED Rock cockereU: pair S 
yr. geese, S  ml. No. Wegeaer'a 
Tourist Park.

PAIR of mules, good worker*, hi mL 
E. hi 80. Wash, school. W . Burg-

R e a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

MODERN duplex. Phoaa «J -W . FOR rent; SO shares o f  vater-M arch  
19. Twin FalU Highway DUU.

FOR BALE 7 room m odem  home. 331 
Buchanan S t  Tenna. B. A. Moon.

FOR sale or ren tri acre with mod
em  home, garage on Klmb. Rd. 
Write Box M. Minidoka. Ida.

FOR SALE for cash, 3.14 acres on 
main highway. Call afternoons or 
evenings Central Rooms. Ph. 481.

PREPARE now for your new horn* 
by acquiring one o f  Bremer's large 
PHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
$350 00 each. Convenient terma 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Bett«r values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

SMALL well Imp. acreage. Ph. W70.

30 A. TRACT for cash. Inq. 6 ml. 
B. Washington school, 14 So.

SEED A N D  FEED

WELL Improved 43',4 A., $600 cash 
rent. Excellent water right.- See 
M n. Hampton. HaxelUn, Ida.

CHOPPED hay for sale. Ph. 0481R3.

30 TONS hay. Lloyd S. Jones, 4 ml. 
*• >i So. Ph. 33-J3 Kimberly.

CERT.' FederaUon wneat. Phone 
341-J14 Filer. Oeo. R. Johnson.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east o f  cemetary.

^ E E  field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, 1 ml. E. 4 ml. 
So. Kimberly.

FOR SA LE-Qood BUas Triumph 
seed potatoes, l  year from Mon
tana Blue Tag. Ph. 0398-Jl.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non*certlfled, Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co,

FOR S A L E ^ n lo n  seed. Tested and 
reliable stock. AU varleUes. Dlngel 
^  Smith Seed Co.

WE WANT poultry. See us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry HOUM. 
(next to Young's Dairy).

ler.

HIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Indepau!* 
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE-FederaUon seed wheat. 
60 sacks Bliss dry seed potatoes, 
1 year from dry land. A. W. D e- 
Vlsser, >4 ml. E. o f  Filer, IK  So,

SPOTTED Poland China weaner 
.pigs. Guernsey bull calves. Irish 
u tter pups. Carl L. Addy. Phone 
0386-Rl.

EXTRA fine Swedish select seed 
oats. First year from certification, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1506 T. P.. or 38-RU, Kimberly.

4 GOOD milk cows, 10 heifers to 
freshen. 13 feeder steen. 3 young 
Hereford bulU. 3 ml. N. H E. 
Wash, school.

FOR SALE: Recleaned grain Dick- 
low Federation wheat. oaU and 
barley. We do custom cleaning 
and treaUng. Twin Falls Feed 
Ice Co. Phone 191.

REG. Guernsey cows, some heavy 
springer also some good bull 
calves, some feeder pigs. Austin 
Moore, Hansen,. 3 miles east U 
north.

FOR SALE: High purity sUt« test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious weeds. Also lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
Twin Falls Feed de Ice Company. 
Phone 191.

M ONEY TO LO AN
C. JONES for loans oa QomM.

DON’T  M ORTGAGE
your car. furniture or friends. Get 
the money you need 
- O n Y our Signature Only 

CASK CREDIT COMPANY 
Rooms 1 and 3 Burkholder Bldg. 

Phone 778

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montootli Be Sons PtanUig Mill FORD TRANSFER
and Building Contractors. Ph. ST8-W Phone 217 Insured Oarriei

Cyclery

DoctorB'DentlBts
Dr. O, I.. Boyenger, Foot Special

ist. over 0. 0, Andarsoo Store. Ph. 
86a-J,

Elcclrical AppUancet
American Elwtrlo Oo. Parish Hall. 

Kver -̂thlng Eleotrlcal. Phone 82.

h'loor Sanding
’i»or Handing, H. A. Helder. 1026>J.

UoieTr
TOUllIHl' j io 'r c L , 387 Main E, 
Modrrii, rlrMii and quiet, Good 
br<ln. KrnMiimlile ralM. day or wk.

Imurance
Peavry-’llitHir C o„ Inc. Ph. M l.

Key Shop
IHJIIAUE k e y  s h o p  

IM 2nd Ut. tlu- Back o f  1. D.

Itfonvn to Loan
FAUMKitH-Why pay more than «

pitr iriit on your mortgage. See 
Pedrrnl I'ntm Loau office, Bank 
and 'I'niii

Pcr.sonal Loans
||;10 H nd U P  

Aliy niiiil'iynl nia«»-or woman can 
gnt tl>n iiioiity D uy need quickly, 
prlvBlrl)'. a'ld on
Y o in t  s k ; n a t u r e  o n l y

Nn milortrrs. No MoKgages.
ClisrgM •1'! irasonable. Repay aa 

yo\i get paid.
r;A.SII i.'HBDlT C O M rA N V

1 and a Phone
Suikholder Blilf. .

Moving

Plumbing-Heating
IF  IT S  PLUMBINO O R  HEAT

ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 3SS-slnce 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Oo.
ABBOTT Plumbing and HtaUng 

Co. Pumps, Stokers. Day Pit, 9B; 
Night Ph. 1190-W.

Oiteopathic Phyiician
Dr . E. J. Miller. Phone 184. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

Painting-Decorating

Radio Repairing
All makM lUdloa RepaUed and 

Seryleed. Factory Radio Hrrvlre. Ph. 
364. 13$ 3nd N.

Real h'Btate-fnBurance
F. a  Craves i t  Sons. I'h. 818

Tailoring
K>R f in e  UliorlnB, altcratloiii, caU 

Babbel. Ph. 842.

Typcw riterH
Salat, rentals and aerrlre. Fh. 90.

Upkolntcring
Wanted—Uphulnrrliig, repairing, 

furniture reflnlsliiim, window «hmlfl

r t. Oreaa and Urulny Funiilnte 
Phone M$. ISO second at. Ea»t.

W R IN cTfiiled limttrftee* made from 
oldl Mattrrasrs renovated and re
covered. Wool rarillng. Twin Falls 
Maltreui ’Factory. Pit. 61-W.

"Wtuher Service
WK repair ail makes washers, WU' 

•on-Bataa Appliance. Pl>.

FO R RENT— M Iactn u M W

FRUITS and VEG ETABLES
APPLES by the bushti o r  truck 

Brown's Orchard, 3 mL W. o l 
Eden.

FARM S FOR RENT

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

Public Forum
OontrtbuUoas from r

Letter* tiiould deal witt matten of bsb. 
eral IntarMt Uatttr ebouM act esuttd

tlala wU) be UMd
Queit«l, ...............
addretsed 
'nniM and

(Bdlter^ BoUi A d d lt l^  I 
Fonim cemmonleatten wlU N  i 
oa the edItorUI pege today).

•d. au eoiitnbutlena ttt 
f ^ d  wibi^ied ib w u ^  U

ORDER CaEATING AREA FOR 
THE EXTERMINATIQN OP 

NOXIOUS WEEDS 
Pursuant to SecUons 33-1703, 33- 

1703. 33-1704, 33-170S. 33-1706, 33- 
1707. 33-1708, 33-1709 and 33-17lO of 
Chapter 17, of the Idaho Annotated 
Code as amended by Chapter 193, 
Idaho Session Laws, 1937 the Board 
of County Commissioners of Twin 
Palls County. Idaho, hereby formu* 
latrs and derlarts: That weeds 
known as Canadian Thistle, White 
Top. Wild Morning Glory or-Blnd- 
Weed. QUack Grass. Russian Knap 
Weed. Pimcture Vine. Perennial Bow 
ThlsUe, Perennial Night Shade and 
Horse Nettle are noxious weeds and 
that they are detrimental to the in
terests of Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
and

I T  IS HEREBY ORDERED That 
Twin Falls County Is creatcd an area 
for the extermination o f  noxious 
weeds, and that all Canadian This
tle, White Top. Wild Morning Olo^r 
or Bind Weed. Quack Grass. Russlin 
Knsp Weed, Puncture Vtae. Peren
nial Sow Thistle, PeremUal Night 
Shade and Horse Nettle, within the 
limits o f  Twin Fatls County, Idaho, 
shat bo destroyed by flooding, o r  by 
applying acids or other substances 
which will destroy life of such noX‘ 
lous weeds, or by crowning, and uH' 
der no circumstances allow any o f  
said noxious weeds to go to  seed, and 
this order shall be complied with tM- 
fore June 1. 1936, and It shall b «  the 
duty of any and an person or per
sons, co-partnership or corporation, 
owning, controlling or occupying 
land within aald Twin Falls Cotmiy 
to continue to comply with this or
der until November 1. 1938.

Any land owner or renter falling 
to comply with this order will be 
dealt with In accordance with the 
above mentioned law.

By Order of the Board, o f  
County Commissioners, 

Twin Palls County. Idaho 
JAMES L. BARNES, 

Chairman. 
Attast:

FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

COMMI88IONEB ANSWERS 
LYMAN ATTACK

Editor, Evening Times:
Ths attacks of Ray J . Lyman on 

the protest filed by Gooding county 
commissioners against his proposed 
big dam at Bliss call for  certain 
sUtemenla Of fundamental facu , 
not clearly expressed by his claims 
In the press stories given out.

Mr. lo'man has filed for  some 7,000 
second feet of water for  diversion. 
O f this filing, he proposes to let 8,- 
000 second feet p a u  the dam tor  
power- purposes. The remaining 4,- 
000 second feet through Irrigation, 
he claims, will add $138,000,000 in 

property, and Increase
Idaho's population by 200,000 peo
ple.

The present North Side tract uses 
some 3,000 second feet o f  water sus
taining. psrtlally, but not wholly, 
the population of Jerome and O ood- 
ing counties. The assessed valuation, 
o f  these two counties Is Icsa than 
$30,000,000; the combined popula
tion Is ie&s than 30,000. Just what 
means Mr. Lyman has of making a 
stream of water only one-fourth 
larger support a

U n U I S  RAPPED
eYimm

BUHL, March 10 (Bpedal)—«ec> 
reUty o f SUte Ira H. Masters h it tX 
public utilities on three fironta last 
evening at a' session o f  the Twin 
Palls PubUo Ownership leagua wltb 
nearl lOO members preaent.

The recently.approved Increaa* la 
freight rates was named the focal 
point for a Joint fight by the two 
existing rate associations la  Nampa 
and BolM against the **0mburde9- 
ing of the Idaho farm -r." ‘H a  flra 
per cent increase granted by the U)> 
terstate commerce commission will • 
"cost the fanaera o f  Idaho a a  ad> 
dltlonal million dollara to  market 
their products annually,”  he assert* 
ed.

He atUcked another phase o f  the 
transportation queslon in bitter pro* 
test against the Pettlnglll bUl say> 
Ing that If repeal of the fourth sec
tion o f  the existing transportation 
act Is allowed by congress and the 
Pettlnglll long and short haul n -  
peal bill is enacted In Its place, 
'■all the reguUtlon authority that the 
Idaho publfo utlitiea' commlailoo 
commands over local freight rates 
would automatieally be erased.”

Charging the larger pubUd' Uinr- 
Ues organltatloQS o f  the state with 

two Taluatloos, one for

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat,-com, alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal. cotton> 
aeed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

OLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

SEED GRAIN S 
W I^EAT, OATS AN D 

' . B A R LE Y  
Certified and Uncertified 

CLEAN IN G  & TREATIN G  
W e can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED  A N D  
FE E D  COM PANY .

STATE OP IDAHO,

County o f  Twin Falb,
I. Frank J. Smith, Clerk o f  the 

Board o f  County Commlsslonen of 
said Twin Falls County, do hereby 
certify that the abore and foregoing 
la a true and correct copy of an or
der made and entered by the Board 
of County Commlasloners o f  said 
county, on the 38th day o f  February, 
1938, and now o( record in the rec
ords of said County.
(SEAL)

FRANK J. SMITH, 
Clerk.

FO R SA LE — FURN ITU RB
PIANO and new style dining set for 

sale. Phone 1033.

T H E M  is DO neoesslty for unneed
ed extra furniture to 11s In the 
attlo when a few cenU Invested 
in the ClauUled SecUon wlU aeU 
II for you.

F A R M  IMPLEMENTH
DOUBLE disc brrt ctrlll lor sale. 

Glenn TIckhcr, I", ml. No Waah- 
ington school. Ph. 04flA-JS.

LO ST A N D  FOUND
LOST on Truck Lane; VVfiltn terrier 

pup, brown ears enri ryes. Ileword,

AUTOS KOK HALE
FOR sale; 1933 Ohev. mu'tter Mdan. 

A -l condition, chraj). Write O. H. 
Wold, PIcabo, Ids.

flPKOIAL 
IPI6 Hudson Six Cou(X'. Hot watrr 

heater, radio, rkrltln hand, 
low mileage.

AUTO MAUT 
3rd and Main Wmt

W A N T E D  TO HENT
, Keferenoes

IIJ/DO , •{iprox. 30x30 ur larger for 
rablnrl Khnp. Phonn 1353. T, 0, 
Iirowji,

WANTfcl) ’IX) HJCNT- a cir fl^room 
furiil/ihril or pnrtly furtilihed 
liiiUAo. PoAWMloii Aiirli 1. Oeo. O. 
nraiUhaw. Phone IflSl.

M IH C E I .L A N K O rS

CUVrOM killing, ouring and smok-

LOW coax and hlgn r««dar par. 
eenlaga make these little ada the
most economical and profilabla 
marksi In towiL

mlssloners. His estimate of the in
crease in valuation is fourteen times 
larger than the total valuation o f  
both counUes irr the North Side 
Tract, and certainly the property 
under the North Side system la  El- 
more.county will not make up the 
difference.

As to the conclusions about the 
feasibility and safety o f  the propoeed 
dam. ths commiisioners admit that 
they have been Influenced la  some 
measure by Mr. Lyman's own geo- 
loglo theories as to  the underlytag 
Btructures, borne out by well drill
ings in the territory concerned. F if
ty thousand dollars o r  twice the 
amount, if  his geology Is correct,

< spent in "prospecting" the dam aJt«, 
will n ot make it  any safer.

The Gooding county commis
sioners have no ebjectlcn to  the de
velopment of any o f  Zdaho'a re' 
sources, consistent with good econ' 
omlc pracUce. They would welcome 
any irrigation development which 
would assure the settler o f  adequate 
water, the Investor of return cd his 
capital. They do not care to see re
peated in Idaho pro) ' 
which would develop 
worth, another Oooae Creek tract, 
another Salmon river tract TTwy 
would not even feel pleased to aee 
another North Side tract.

As to attraoting outside capital for
Bvelopment, this prooau baa been 

in the p u t  materially alowed down, 
even at timas completely stopped 
by the development o f  unsound lr> 
rlgatlon projeota. There is no doubt 
(hat more capital waa scared out of 

ta by these methods

rate fixing and the other Sot tax 
estimation, he urged en  iBTestlga* 
tlon o f  their methods and •  draa- 
tically Improved system o f  aoess* 
ment.

Luke Sonner, president, coaduet* 
ed the session. Election of offlcerg 
was planned for the near future.

Indigestion
WHTTBr, Oat. (U.(9^Wbea Rob* 

crt Twiggs' cow died the farmer . 
scratched his head and Irondered 
what ailed the An autopay
revealed that the cow had been 

ng around 100 metal artlciM
____ er chest, Including nallf, hay*
wire, smalt aad  scrap U m .

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trslns and 

lotor stages p 
alls dally are

OEEQON BDOKT LINK 
BaslboBnA

No.8«4, lea ves__________ e :M a.m
N0,8T3, leaves ....... ......—  3:18p.m.

Wes.bOBDd
No. 871, leaves .......... ......
No. 883. leaves .

SmUhboand 
Dally Eieept Bandar

No.330, to Wells, leavra... 6;18p.m.
Nonitbvand.

N o.340, from Wella, ar.__ 6:00p.m.

UNION FA C inO  STAGES 
Eastbovod

Arrives .................... ........... 6:10 a. m
Leaves ................................8;50a,m.
Arrives via Norliisldt__ -l:2 0 p ,m .
lieavcs
Arrives .
Leaves .

Arrives .
I.eaves .
Arrives .

. . .  l;30n,r 
_ a;3Sp.i 
.  8:30 p.I

WMtbonnd
..................... ....10:45 a.m.
................. ......... 10:68 a.m.
....................... 7;4ftp,m

Leaves via Northslde___  8:03|i.ni
Arrlvea ............... .............. . 2;60a.m.
Uaves ............................ 8;03a.m.

TWIN rALLS-W EU.8
Uavsa ---------------------------- 8 ;00a.m.
A rrtvaa------- ------------------ 8:48 p.m

T W N  FA tU .H A lL E V  BTAOE 
•ehadHle Ne. 1 

B lartlu  Nortbboand
l^avaa Twin rtUa...,_____ ll;00a.m ,
Arrlvea Ketchum________ 1 :00 p.m.

.  8:30p.m.Leaves Kalohum................................
Arrivea Twin Fails_______ 6:$0p.m

BehMiaia Ne. I 
Blartlng Seathbeand

Leaves Kstchtun................. B;80a.m.
Arrivee Twin Fails..---------l»:06p.m .
L earn  Twin Falla.______^a:80p,m.
Anrlvea Ketohum............... e:18p.m .

READ THE 'HMES WANT ADS.

FOR SALE
A ll Klnda o f  ( io o d  Uaed 

Farm Equipment 

Sea Thla Machinery On 
His IaA .

Harry Muaxrave 
Mdw. Mart

than was ever spent here under 
them.

F. L. DORMAN, 
(Gooding County 

Commissioner) 
Wendell, March 9.

owaEyAciiviiif
BURLE7, March 10 (Special)— 

Eiiecutires o f  the Cassia R od and 
Gun club went to Oakley Monday 
night to urge residents there to  take 
on active part , in the club work. 
Thla was the first of a aeries of 
meelliiBS in a membership drive to 
be conducted . by the organisation 
and was held In the Idaho Power 
offices.

A. M. Solomon spoke on the Wild
life Federation with special empha- 
alfl placed on Federation week ac- 
tIvUles March 30-36. J. L. Salmon 

past projecta
and outlining the future progrdmof 
the fish and game group. After 
the talks, C. H. McDonald and B. X. 
Herndon of the forest service rsn 
o ff two reels of motion plclures 
concerning wildlife and recreational 
]>osalblIIUea in the Minidoka forest 

ICxftCullvea o f tlie club who attend
ed the Oakley meeting were R. C. 
Pollard, Lee Black, A. H. Tolman, 
Juno Peck, F. R. Glbaon, Nornum 
Whitaker, Mr. Solman, Mr. Solomon 
and VaJi Middleton.

MemorlaU Grow
IBTANBUL (U.n-Wlien the mon 

umsnt of Kemal Ataturk, thi 
•Strong Man o f  Turkey," U com
pleted at Trebtaond, the Black flea 
port, there will not be a single town 
of any importance in the country 
without a msmorlsl to the founder 
of new Turkey.

ONION SEED
White aii« TsUew Bweel 
Spanish, TsUew Glebe and 

Big Orane

IM Mllee Baal e (  Waahlngiea 
Bebeal an AidlsMs

FnoK B  m $ R i

John L. Peters

CLAUD e ,  rS A T T

When you thiak eomecee la gir< 
ing you a better prfee thaa Claud 
Pratt you'd better examine the  ̂
goods. Claud Pratt may be selling a 
better commodity than you would 
be getting. For lastaaee. a.party waa 
loklng at a 4x1 plaee o f  aad he 
found out that our priee was Just 
a trifle leu  than he'd been quoted.
It cnly mounted (o  pennies but pen
nies mean a lot theee daya so we 
bought a 4x6 from our competltora 
and on one side o f  it, it had 17 
knots and two bad pitehpoeketa 
while 'ours was perfectly good on one 
side and not a  single knot on the 
other not even a pltchpoctet. Well, 
anyone could aee at a glance that 
Claud Pratt'a prlcca were atUl the 
cheapest and the quality much bet
ter. Pe<^1e had b ^  told that all 
we sold was knoU and knot holee 
but they came to find out that we 
actually do have good material.

All right, We took one o f  our com
petitors' Interior grade d eon  and set . 
it right along elde ours. The in
ferior grade had pitch streaks in it 
and patch places and the pilch waa 
actually oodng out of one of the 
panels and other pitch streaks that 
would undoubtedly cause the paint 
or enamel fInUh to peei o ff the door 
as pilch and paint or pitch and 
enamel do not go very well togetli- 
er. People are already rushing in 
and throwing all the bualpess our 
way that they poaalbly can as we 
hear lotA or people leli us, "Pratt, 
we would sure hate to see you nm 
out of the country, We'd soon have 
to pay Jiint aa high a pticra as ever." 
Well, you aee, Ifs  like thU, Every
thing we sell Is a bargain. We dont 
lust put on a bunch of specials for 
a bait and then charge you more 
than aoms other things are wortli. 
For Instance, Monday some fellows 
placed an order with us for a little 
over $43M>. They had other figures 
that were about $6.00 iiigher but 
there was one Item on the list that 

chesper than Claud Pratts 
I. People are pretty well edu

cated to the bargain s^em es and 
they like to trade with a man that's 
fair In all o f  hla prices. I  dont 
bisme them, do youT

Tucaday wo took In over «80.<» 
spot rash. Tw o o f  the checks wera 
on the Goodlog bank. One waa foe 
$318 84 and Uie other waa $310.00 
even. We sell for cash aad thus we 
don't lose any bad aooounta. I  hav« 
often said I'd rather sell for cash 
and make a dime aa to sell for credit 
snd make a dollar and never gat It. 
Our men are Just aa busy a* the|i 
can be building l-raoaa caMaa. If 
you want one, place your order about 
two weeks aliead. We have a  very 
fine prtoe on aaUa la  keg ktia and 
meter elt. sakea alive, aome ea& It 

W e
sell many barrels o f  Ih.
Arkaoaaa asMae b$i and gtiaraatM II 
to out-perform any other a m r  oU 
or we'll refund your money., I tt lN  
U no other oU like th ii AtkaaMM

■':̂ i
,'■’1
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press___________ ■

UVESTOCK -i

Sl.TSi i»<1b ;  g a  ita iu n  K »

fMO: bulk «».15 (o |»J9; iwck< 
*  matkel' ftcsdr; f»«dei»

cancAQO-BO^:
5 S . W  t o T s i  S fiff. S 5 ^ t t > S ;  »  to WMj

Sed/wrtfht M<X b«»T7 >«eunB ww. »8
to ftl.U
• iSttit: 4J00; cftlTss 1 ^ :  good lUcn 

'  n v l t w  Bouv*. itMd* to •trang;
to abMle tliher; b«t 

111; m m  Icwdi «8.u to ,*_• «.^n. h#uer» to » ;
•* In lo4d low;

h«Uen I

13.600: uu  w«jfl«K»ir /*i 
tlr lOo to IM lower; top 

. j  \08 Jb. w.l|ht. t» to *».«:

U k «s M ttaj; top 4

' towS' t̂OD ttilS*on b « t  butchen; mui^ 
W t s ^ d  «-M  to tsi p.ek-
“ S^tSr clnoup ule.

plain Uads •raund IS: odd atoen IS.IO; 
f«w Mm. MJO to C ; Imi oowi 
to I3J5; ttm low cuttw to com. eowi 
•i;!} to H; bull* t4 X  to com.
m i  tJSdTVwlw* •« to M: Odd eulu 
down to ••

); itcwlf «t «Mk‘« ft

UVKSTOCE

lE A I  DECLINES 
MIICLIiyP

OHXOAOO. Warch 10 (VP)—An Mrljr 
•dTkoce In wheat on tbe Chleaio tward 
or trad* today w aa„«w d by lUht lell- 
ini. Tb« May deavery declined U '  
new low for the aeaaon.

At the cloae wheat w«i Ue to 
ower. corn Uc lower, and o*u i 
:h40««<l to orf Uc.

Initial pricea were up a half c 
due paruiir to moderate {Innoew la 
lecurltlea. BcatUred btiying hr mUIIng 
lateroiCs oK»et a decUae at Ufefpool. 
SelUnf picked up later, however, when 
the winntpef market dropped itiarply. and early caina were erased. Pinal quo- 
tatlona were near the low* lor tbe day.

Com waa auady. Intereat waa light. 
QuoUtloiu were unchanged to He 
lower at the opaUnc but «t«adled
later. _______

GRAIN TABLE 
CtaCAQO—araln range:
Wheat: Open High Uw Cloae

SS? -------

S',
Uay
July

CASH GRAIK
CHICAQO-Wheat: No. S r«d lec: 

aample grade northern aprlng BO’ ê; 
Ha. 9 mixed 7»c.

Com: No. 3 mUed US^c: No. 1 mixed 
iUe to &Sc: No. 9 tnlxed Uo; No. 3 

,»110W Me to 57V«e; Ho. i  yellow M îo 
to JS îc; Ho. 5 yeUow SOlic to Me; No. 
a w u u  m i o  to MJSc; No. i  white 
SdV«a to 97^c; No. S white Si>̂ o to
■ 'i j « ? r s i 3 ;s s «
2»Me: Ho. 3 white aitkc to ai^c; No. 
4 white 310 to 32c; aample grade 33c. 

Rye: No. 2. 7So.
Barley: Feed 4*e to eoe; malting Me
Soy 'beanai Ho. a yellow Mi;a; No. 4 

yellow 93c.
Timothy leed; »3.»0 to t3.
Clover: Bod 32e to 37c; tweet 110 to IIOJO.

POTATOES

-lectrlo Power tt Ught ..... ..........
Oeoeral Be<trle ..........................
OraeraJ rooOi ..
General Motora —;--------------- -----33'i
Goodyear TlrD .............................International UarvesUr ... ..
InternaUonal Telephone ...........
Johns Manvllln.......................... '  74
Kennecott Copper .............. ..........M‘ ,
LoeWa lac. __________________ «
UontRomcry Ward .....- ...........—. .. 34
Nash Kelvlnator ................... ........ -  »
National Dairy ProducU — ........-  14
Hew York Central ---------------------16
Packard Uotor» .......... .................. 4H
Ptnm ouot P>eturt»---------------- »•>
j ,  O. Penney Co. _____________
Penna. R. R. ..... .........-___—— -  20
Pure Oil _____________________ ll^i
Radio Corn.............................. ....... 0>’«
Radio KfUh Orpbeum.................-  3tj
Reynold* Tobacco D .....
sears HoebucW ...........
Hhell Union Oil ..........
Blmmona Co. ________
Bocony Vacuum --------
Bouihem PacUio — —

rUTUBE POTATO TRADES 
(QiwUtioni ronlsbed by 

Bttdler, WWMMT *  Ctt.)

8UOAB rUTllRES 
January <3.17 to <2.18: March 13.18 I

tOABO rALLS POTATOES
-------- PALL&—Potato market at

; tempcraturea, minimus. ...  
47. light r*ln; wire Inquiry 
';  demand moderate.

_  _  <taalets. loaded can: Ruf- 
U. 0 . No., moat ttwling eOc to 

esc; a tev higher; 0. 8. No. 2, 38c 
to 400.

Oaah to growtn. bulk: U. B. No. 1, 
moiUy 40o to 49c; few high aa iOc; U. 
8. Mo. 3, 17)^0 to >0e.

CHICAQ^POTATOES 
kOO->Veathcr . dear, tempera- 
: ihlBmenU'tM*. arrlvala 83. 
B: oM stock guppllea liberal,

-----------alow, market steady. Ida. Ru»‘
f«» Burb«nlta. 4 can ll.to. 9 can ll- 
J70, 1 <mi <149, 1 ear 19 lb. ucki 
------p «  hundredweight: So. a. a can

R3i« .  w S sT rsotkt U. B. Ho. 1 *1.10: uloo. Cobblen.

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. March 10 (UP)—The 

stock market cloaed Irregular.
Alaaka Juneau ........................ ....... 10>:
Allied ChtmlcaJ ------------------------lM)j
Aliu Ctialmen_________________ 4S
American C a n ---------------------------6S

American Telep .-.131(.
American Tt)bacco
Anaconda Copper --------------------- oi;,
Atchlauo. TopUut ti Sanu Ft------ 33
Auburn Uoton ____________ 411
Baltimore & OhlO _____________  Ot<
Bendlx AvlaUon_______ ______ W'/
Ootdea Co. _________________
j .  I. Cate Co. __________ —
Ohi.. MU.. 8t. Paul b  Paeifio _
cnryaler Oorp..................... —
Coca-Cola ....

.  99i.i

..................... .....  .....................31
Standard Oil of New Jersey ___ 49;’,
Texas corp............................. ........ 3B̂ j
Traoi-Amerlca ................. —_____ lQ>i
Union Carbide tl Carbon ____ _ 72',a
Union Pacific .................... ........ 71»i

United Aircraft .............. ............. 23
United Corp___ __________ _____ 2^

U. 8. 8te«l. com ............. ............ 91»«
Warner Broa. _________ _____ _ 5V,
Weatem Union ........ ......- .....No aalea
Westlngbouse Bleclrlo ............... 01S
P. W. Woolworth Co. ... ...............421i
American HoUiog Ul/i*__________  1 '
AiBiour ______________________  .
Atlantlo Refining .................. ......2
Boeioc
Brlng^MnuUeturlng Co. ..... ....... 2
Electric Auto u tT 'T IIIiriilir 'Z I 1.

North American AtUUou . 
bafeway Btoret __________
Btudebaker _____ _

____ jlle Steel ......... ....... ......
Vanadium ... ....... .................
Utah Power and Ught. 7 per

preferred ........................... .... 34U>38
Idaho Power, a per cent pfd-------W-lOl
Idaho Power. 7 per cent pfd. _.10«-U0

N. T. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ____-_13/18
ClUee Service, com ....... .......... ....
EOcctrlo Bond te Share__________
fbrd Motor L td ._______________

uiBTi.

SIOCKSVARYIN
ER

X T S .tured by weaknen 1]
NEW YOIUC. March 10 (UP)—Stoekji 

fluctuated Irregularly In dull Uadlng 
today. Trading fell oft to leaa than 
400,000 shares for the full aesjlon. tbe 
ticker aundlng moUonlea* for 'several

Bondi slipped off under, lead of rail
road funds. Cotton future* held below 
prevloua closing levels and grains had 
jractional loasu- Keflectlng the new political erlsU In 
Prance, the fi:anc plunged to a new low 
•nee Oetooer ju. *wo.
Trade news wu somewhat more 

cheerful In several dlrecUona. but 
traden watched the Washington dtu- 
aUon for a clue to the next major 
market movement.

Disclosure that the treasury Is pre> 
pared to submit proposals to repiace 
th«'revenue cut-occasioned by elimina
tion of tbe "third baaket" provision 
from the house tax biir waa viewed as 

itlng a new uncertainty.
. S. Steel reported Peoruary shlp- 

menu of flnUhed steel at 474,723 tom. 
the smallest for any month aince De
cember. 1933.

Slocks opened narrowly mixed In 
dull trade, ran up to galna of a point 

nd more before noon and then back- 
Dow Jones closing stMk averages; 

Industrial, 12f7l. oft 0.08; rail 20Jfl. oil 
SJ; utility 18 83, off 0.19.
Stock sales approximated 4M.MQ 

sharea, the smalleat lor any full aes- 
ilon alnce March '4 wlien \...j
;raded and compared with MO.OOO shares 
yesterday. Curb stock sales were 70.> 
000 shares, against »a,000 shares >esUr- 
day.

Mayor Admits 
Strike Deputy 
Records Gone

WASHINOTOK, March 10 CU.R) — 
Mayor Daniel J. Shields, o f Johns
town, Pa., tcxisy told tlje senate 
dvJJ liberties commlJteo he had de
stroyed records concerning payments 
to  approximately 500 opccial oHI- 
cers 8wom In during the "Uttle 
steel" strike last summer.

Shields testified he had destroy
ed the rccords before ho was served 
with a subpoena to produce them 
beforo the committee.

Asked why he destroyed the rec
ords, Shields replied:

“Bccausc they were finished bus. 
Iness with me."

SPECIAL WIRE
Oonrtety o( 

SadJer-Wefcncr *  C o m p w  
Elks B ld f,-^ bone 910

INVMTMKNT THU8TS
Fund. Inv..................... .............
Fund. Tl St A
Corp. Trust ........... ........... .........
Quar. Ine.......................;________

MININU STOCKS
Bunker ilUl and Sullivan _____
Mtn, City Copper 
Park City Consolld...
Silver King Coalition ..... ....
Bunahlne Minas ........- ....... .
Tintlo Standatd .

BAR SILVER 
M*W YORK-Uar sllter was quoted 

44 «̂ cenU a fin* ounce 
chaoged.

peni(y. ? ?  sMrnl>g‘ ?l,*tt,OU. H it
American e<tulvalcnt was t5.S9 cents a 

- ounce, compared wuh 43.47 cents
—■ ■ “ ■ ■' ......  ijuotett at

1/19--------
MBTALli

HIW YOlUC-Todsy's cuilom .........
era prices (or dell«er«d metals, cents

Copp^: Becirolytle W; ttporl 9.99.. U,^, Jll'
Lead. .

St. ixiuis ___
zinc: New York 4U;

4.50; 2nd <i»arter 4M.
Aluminum, virgin; 20 
Antimony, American: lJ*j. 

^riallniun, uolian per uunce; 34
Quicksilver, ilullsrs per flask ol 78 

llM.: 7 2 »  to 7«. nominal.
Tungsten. pow<Icrtil, dollsis per lb. 

3.00.
Wolframite. OliliiMr, <ioll>rs i>«r null 

.................meuilio content, duly paid:

“Death”  Corner
LONDON (U.PJ — SUUng on a wall 

at a dangerous bend in the road 
known as Death Comer, ' waiting 
for car crashes. Is the favorite pas
time of villagers at Sutton Scotney, 
Hampshire. This pastime was re
vealed In tbe local court when a 
motorcyclist-was fined for danger
ous driving.

Swift Operation
LONDON flJ.P>-Twenty minutes 

after Louisa UAher, 8, had swal
lowed a celluloid doll, surgeons at 
the Royal Free hospital perfor

Worming His ^ay  Iiito japoa’s Silk Monopoly

ent o f  tbe U. S. Department o f  Agrlcoltnrc for his project. John Oosla, naturaliied Bronx. N.
- MeMpotamian tllk-prodncert, is going ahead with M b plans to fonnd a lOO per cent American allk 

indn-itry. He will teach farmera (o raise both the iUk-worm> and the mulberry Ireei on which they feed. The center photo shows him with

Althongh he failed (o  win (be e 
re.iident who tay« he Is a d

(he sitk-reeiing machine he Is perfecting, (he f in t  bailt In this country. At (he left he Is itodylng through his mlcrotcope one of Us own 
silkworm breed which, he say^ will (hrlve onder (he most adverse conditions. The peanut-shaped capsules at the right are a few of the 
15,000 cocoons with which he Intends to establish a new major indiutry. .

.lie processes Involved In petroleum 
drilling and refining was presented 

Twin Falls Klwanls club mem
bers today.

The group adjourned its regular 
inchcon meeting after a brief pro

gram to witness a  motion picture 
depicting the Btbry .of Standard Oil 
of CnllfomlB. The fUm was shown in 
Idaho Power auditorium, and was 
presented through W. B. Bllger, 
Salt. Lake City, and A. G. McOee, 
Twin Palls, Standard Oil represen
tatives. Both were present at the 
luncheon as guests o f  John Balsch. 
local auto dealer.

Third guests was A. R. Meek, Mad
ison, Wls., who accompanied O. T. 
Koster.

Roy Painter and George Ward 
ere received Into the club as new 

members.
O. P. Duvall, district governor, in

formed the club of the death of the 
Salt Lake City Klwanls president 
Wednesday.

Annual Club Dance 
Planned by Lions

This year’s annual April Pool’s 
dance staged by Lion’s club will bo 
a costume affair according to plans 
announced today by club directors.

William Reed, president, named a 
conunltteo on arrangements, which 
Includes Alton Young, chairman; 
Ronald Graves. U oyd  Collier. Newell 
Ricks, Keith Hunter.

MYSTERY
The great mystery of the aban

doned car with the case of eggs 
had been solved this afternoon by 
local police.
. Officers brought the car to the 

station after It had been otxserv- 
ed parked near the Shoshone 
street bridge for several hours last 
night. Inside was a case of esgs.

But today tlie ofllccrs found 
tlie eggs to bo rotten and W. W. 
Parker, owner o f  the machine, 
said they were taken from a group 
of boys who were using them to 
"advantage" In pelting motorists. 
The car was left by the bridge, 
he said, because It was out of 
gas.

M W U M
M O y iE O IE

Plans were underway here this 
afternoon for a dinner meeting next 
Tuesday, probably at the Park 
hotel, at which C. A. Harris. Rex- 
burg, president o l the Inlennoun- 
tain Hardware and implement 
Dealers' association, will discuss fair 
trade practices.

The meeting here is one of three 
which will be held over the state 
with Mr. Harris as principal speak
er. The others will be held at On- 
tsrlo on Monday and Wednesday 
at Pocatello.

The fair trade prnctlce.s under dis
cussion will point out ways to elim
inate discrimination In wholesale 
and retail lines.

“Little BnsniesB Men” All Dolled Uji

I L  CHIEFS [ y [  
SALARY SLASHES

WASHINGTON. March 10 <U.PJ — 
Railroad executives, describing the 
new freight rate increase "Inade
quate,”  sought new methods of re
ducing operating expenses today. 
They Indicated that employe lay-offs 
may result.

One railroad—the Southern Pa
cific system—already has announced 
a spread-the-work program, reduc
tion In working forces and salary

cuts In an effort to decrease payrolls 
10 to 15 per cent. Rallwoy spokesmen 
said other railroads might take sim
ilar action. '

Directors o f  the Association of 
American Railroads will hold a spe
cial meeting tomorrow to consider 
the rate Intreaso authorized by the 
Interstate commerce commission 
Tuesday and to plan "quick relief” 
for the industry, which contends 
the spread between revenues and ex
penditures Is too narrow.

MeanwhUe. Sen. William E. Bor
ah, R-, Ida., said that freight rates 
had reached "the limit,”  and that 
President Roosevelt and railroad of
ficials must find other means of 
relief.at their conference next week.

M R .  F A R M E R
OPEN CONFESSION

I  don ’t know much, spent the bulk o f  my life as a lumberjack, 
but since com.lng to  South Idaho have learned to read the figures 
on a Warehouse Receipt and to recognize a BEAN providing It 
isn’t  disguised on a Negotiable Warehouse Receipt.

In order to serve you and this community a  ̂ a  profit In the 
capacity o f  finding and developing morkets for' your present prod
ucts and the promoting o f  adaptable ne v  crops, It is not neoessary 
that wc own a Railroad. Telegraph, Telephone. Truck Line or a 
Public Warehouse, but It is essential that we use all those Public 
Utilities at Indlscrlmlnatlng rates and with Impartial service.

We are In the market for NORTHERNS and Interested In grow
ing contracts for RED, WHITE and PIN1X3 BEANS from our own 
SEED.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
QVINN W U M N ,. Mgr. >

I .
ONE GOOD TURN...

Do younell a Qood turn. Koxt timo order Pabat 

Blu« Hlbbon Beer. You, too, will find why Pabat 

Is well worth waiting for. Thoro hns boen a friendly 

underBtandln? b^w een mon and Pabst (hat runs 

through five generation*. Order n case tod^y.

v n a ^  ^  I w m l l  mw hmaU mi4 h «  hiii>»ri ftdmlnla- 
> -alM>a« br m m U n  of Iha W oatn '. NaUoml'Tiw, club «( 

“* Waahintton. Tjpleidtr tampoonlng

m I M  "NIca WbHi II Tsu Can Qot II.’*

O ld e r  a Cate Today

PABST
O O O D  T A S T E  r O H  9 4  Y E A R S

F r u it  CROPS romovo from tha toil 
xnoia potaih than nlfrogen and four tlmai a> much 
potash a« phosphoric add.

ROOT CROPS ramova twice at muoh potaih ai 
nUiogan and mora than thraa ttmei aa much potash 
as pboaphotio acid.

Tha importance of maintaining an abundance of 
this plant food in tha soil Is also saan in the analyaat 
o( LEGUME CROPS, such as paas, vatchas, and alfalfa, 
which ramova about as muoh potash aa nitxogan«nd 
mora than three tlmae aa much as photphorio add.

Many aolls ara baing rapidly daplated of availabla 
potash by years ol intansiva cropping. Bafora serious 
dafloiancias appear, plan a fertillsar program which 
inoludas enough of this assantlal plant food to main* 
tain tha fine markat quality and satisfactory crop 
ylalds upon which profits depend.

For farther yn/orttia//on, consu7< 
your hrtiU nr  c/ao/ar or writm us,

A m e r i c a n  P o t a i h  

I n s r i t a t e ,  I n c .
iMvaannNT auoDwe wASMmerov. i». c.
p A c m o  coM B T t^rrte M i s ia n s  >uii.P iiia  sam J O S K C A tiio iim
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British, Dutch Plea to 
Land at Hawaii Rejected

Defense Plan 
Made Reason 

For Refusal

Thunday, March 10,19^8

By SANDOB 8. KLEIN
(Coprrifht, i m  United P rm )
W ASHINGTON, March 10 

(U.R)— The government has 
rejected, fo r  reasons o f  na
tional defense, t h e . applica
tions o f British and Dutch 
aviation interests fo r  per
mission to establish com 
mercial air bases in Hawaii, 
the United Press learned to
day.

The m ajor reason for  re 
fusal was this govemment'a 
unwillingness to expose its 
Hawaiian defense to view  
from  foreign-flag airliners 
over which it would have lit
tle control.

British Interests sought Hawaii aa 
a stopping p U «  on a proposed Pa
cific alrUne from Australia to Van- 
.couver. B. C. The Dutch were aaid 
to be Interested In extending an air 
service from the Dutcli East Indies 
to Manila and then to the United 
SUtes via Hawaii.

A Kovemment official explained 
that U permfislon had been grant- 
ed.'there was a likelihood that other 
nations—he speciflcally mentioned 
Japan —  might seek similar con-

Paa-Amerieaii Contract 
'Pan-American Airways at present 

has a contract with the Mew Zea* 
land government .to can y  the mails 
Utween Hawaii and that country. 
H ie contract contains a clause which 
would permit suspension of the 
agreement if the United States re
fuses applications by British com 
mercial air interests to utilise Amer
ican Pacific ports.

Another factor that was said to 
~)iSTe~prompted' tha rejection w ar 

the dwlre o f  offlclaU to await the 
outcome of pending clvU avlatioa 

' .  leglslaUon which would define, 
other th f agfloey or

IndlTkhial authorlMd to grant land- 
-  la c oertUicat«a to fotelga air lioea. 

T b fft  la pending the house the 
Lea un,-«tuali would ftt  tq> t  lire- 

>-iua-«T U -avlaU oa oonmlaalon and 
e m p o w e r P r e s id e n t  to  grant 
landing certUlcates to forelgn*fiag 
air lines-and f l ^ t  certlfkates to 
Aaerican <1ru  flying to foreign 
porta.

M C u i Oeomisriea 
H ie IfcCtxran bill, im ding  In the 

................ 1 a live-

13ilIESF0ll 
ILL

______________ Q but grants autherl-
tgr to ttw itete^ department to pass 
on Intematloaal phases of civil «vla< 
tlon.

Ur. R00M?e2t la said to fkvor the 
Lea U U .oo the gnrand that it  ap .
-------th e  -------------------------“  •
— Ji « a  etva aviatfan c m tn l m an  
eloMly than tbe MoOarrao newitre.

: Tbe Pntident caU  a t  b l i  T im -

, ec. ttii Bttiorlty o f  the m e ^ o T o f  
tb j  avUtloo Jndostrr and that it 
fopowMl tbe recooaendatloas or his

5iu ™

D M i l i l T S
n r iu

^  fitamaUa atudenta tram the high 
-  n bool under the direction o f  the in- 

struetor, Ulsa Rorence M. Heee, 
thta aftem ooo presented a fantasy. 
**rbe bchange,'* at a meeting of 

&  and a  did) In the Idaho 
Power eompany auditorium,

Tbote appearing In the play i  
Wayne Annls, the Judge, Uartha 
Asbury, the la p ; PhU Thcmburg, 
the poor man; Virginia Kerlln. the 
vab\ woman; Harriett fitansbury, 
the teacher; and Bert Sweet, the 
rich man.

FAmVIEW
. Mr. and Mr*, oeorge Hudson_____

a  trip to WeUier Sunday to see her 
lather who Is very ill. They returned

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kramer and 
lamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph p «t . 
-------1 and far ••

Ex-No. 1 Russian

c m  HERE
Two penons *wcre Injured, one 

only su b t ly , as a  ear and tnick 
c ra v e d  near tbe eastern city limits 

r» Klmberiy road yesterday evening. 
Injured mere seriously vaa Fred 

Smith. 21, Twin JWIk who was driv
ing the small truck. He was treated 
at the office of a local physician for 
cuts and bruises. Driver o f  the other 
car, H. A. Margetts, Salt Lake City, 
was bruised.

The mishap occurred, according to 
state traffic officers who investlsa- 
ted, when the Utah car crashed 
broadside Into the machine being 
driven by Smith, who was at
tempting a U-tum at tbe time.

'Total damages to both machines, 
police estimated, will reach <500.

Kerensky, who beaded a  BossUn 
provisional govenunent for brief 
period in lOlT wben the Boman- 
offs were overtbrown. Is shown 
Bbove as he arrived In this coun
try to lecture.

If  applications are approved by 
the national honorary, 13 Journal, 
ism students will be Initiated aoon 
into the local order of Quill and 
Scroll, Jean Hsrrey, president, an
nounced today.

Wearing o f  paper costumes and 
other difficult feats wUl form the 
comic part o f  the inltlatwy rites 
with the serious ceremony to  be 
conducted by eaitdleligbt on March'
n .

Itfose who will undergo the rites 
•re: Merle Orchard. Veme Bunne, 
Jeanne Robinson, Bert Tolbert, Vir
ginia Ann Chase; Jean Jones, Jean 
ifcOavin, Bill fttera. Hairy Smith, 
iCary Wright, Leonard Fields, Har

ley Barnhart and Ernest Ostrom.

Youth Unit Piclcs 
Rev. Roy Barnett

Membera of the Inter

nlng to  elect a pastor-counsdor^ 
in i  the vacancy caused r “
Ignatloa ot Rev. Joieph ____ _____
S oy  E. Bamett o f  the Baptist 
church was chosen by the young 
people.

Tentative plans for the Ka«ter 
atmrlM service were discussed by 
thoee present and Bert Tolbert was 
named as chairman on a committee 
to make program arrangements.

New Name Chosen 
By P.-T. A. Group

Shamrock Partnt-Teacher aaaooi- 
fttlOQ changed its - name to the 
Shamroek Assembly at the meeting 
held Monday evening attended by 
a large number.

Flan* were made for the school 
track meet which will include seven 

It will be held
at Pleaiant view school grounds, 
l l i e  school children presented 
Negro show.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bauer were 
guesta and Mrs. Bauer issued a spe
cial Invitation to the group to at
tend the Mountain view P.-T. A. 
Monday. March 14, at the school.

2  EEGULAK $24.75 TO $29.50 SPRING

FflBGiSSIAFF
Girls picked by Jean Jones to help 

her edit the all girls' lasuo o f  The 
Bruin, Twin Falls high school pub
lication. and their duties are:

Features, Jean Harvey; literary, 
Jeanne Robinson; humorous, Mary 
E. Wright; copy reader, Virginia 
Ann Chase; boys’  and girls' sports, 
Jean McQavin; exchange. Jean H ar
vey; make-up, Mary W right; re
porters, Bemadlne Lancaster, Elma 
Betts, F r a n c e s  lAng. Dorothy 
Strain; art, Frances l ^ g  and 
Jeanne Robinson; advertising, Vir
ginia Ann Chase, mimeographing, 
Dorothy' Strain.

Mrs. Mercedes Paul, Journalism 
instructor, is the adviser.. '

DEBAfETOURNEY 
GOES TO ALBION

Site for the dlatilot debat« tourna
ment has been mored to  Albion Nor
mal school and will be held on 
March 36, Qerald Wallace, presi
dent, announced today,

Tbe debate meet wa» originally 
set for Twin Falls and the change 
was decided on yesterday.

Teams from Twin F ills, Burley, 
Buhl, Jerome and Gooding are ex
pected to  compete.

Friends Give Party 
For Man at Jerome

Jm O M E , MKCII 10 ( S p « l a l ) -  
D, K . Hendry was surprised by 34 
o f  his Jerome friends and Mr, and 
Mrs. James-Neyman, HaUey. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCarther, 
Buhl, recently in honor o f  his i 
Urthday.

Entertainment - included games 
and muslo was furnished by raem- 
ben  o f  the party. The refreshment 
Uble was centered with a birth
day cake lighted by 63 candles.

mgssB
ROGR
M . R T E
LiQviira

4VART

at a  birthday dinner at the Oscar 
Peterson home Monday in honor of 
the ib lid  birthday of little Lois Pet
erson,

fatrvlew. Orange met Friday eve- 
a ln f. After the business meeUng 
Manrin Jagels gave a Ulk, “Advant- 
aiea o l  Oooperatlve Marketing;- and 
GMOlie  ̂Baxter and Anton Suchan 
oonduoted a  Professor QUisa program 

. v lth  u n .  Alfred Kramer, Mrs Jack
oampbeli, n. o. lurding, o. o.
B reou , and Frank AUins as con- 
teatania. Wlnnsn were Mrs. Kramer, 
Mrs. Oimpbell and R. O. lurdlng.

W ut to Know Why 
You'ttCoBiUiyitcdt

k w j g r M
tsettag t b n  often oogia wtth

—j  the 'reason 
ed is you don't 
I*." And "buUi" 
»  much you eak

To Harmonize with Mood «nd Coitum* 

''̂ P»>U0HaUt4f eoioM ."

PHOENIX

Mlqhllul iKoilM IKot »m p«w 
•onallM  Touz la g  Qppearano»k

»"• "dhl. richUlg». ” ChMiy” _ a  d xp . rtch 
I x l j * .  M m f  o lh n  >111011 hnr- 
iQonUlnci i IichSm ,

<I.W—Uhanna 10 $1.85

PHOENIX HOSIERY

H O O D 'S
ROGBRSON HOTBt CORNER

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MEN’S STORE

1

I

70
4.75 TO $

S U I T S
Made by

Varsity-To\^ 
and Griffon

$ 1 7 . 9 0

Theao aro nil Now Spring 1938 Slylcn In both 
Connervnlivo nml Sport ModolH,
FlnoHt A ll W ool FnbriCfl in WorHlcd.'i, TwiHtn, 
and W orstm l CnHhmeros in colorn o f  Grayn, 
Urownfl, nnd IMuen.
SIzcH ar> to  4ft In UcjfularH, LonRM, ShortH nnd 
Stoutfl.
This 1b nn  opportunity to Have on SuHh o f 
N ationally Uecoimixod Stylo and Quality.

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE!

$ 1 7 .9 0

Save in The

Economy Basement
— Dependable Quality at the 

Lowest Possible Prices!
■ Smart! New!

Spring Styles in 
The Popular 

GABARDINE!

PUMPS 
and TIES

$2 .89
Colors o f  black, blue and 

wine in the smarteat o f  

.styles. Covered h i g h  

heels.

$2.89

Bleached 
FLOUR SACKS
4 for 25c

S iM  3 0x36

Women’s Rayon Taffeta 
SLIPS
39c

V-necks with laco trims. Adjustable shoulder 
straps. Sizes 34 to 44.

39c
Women’s and Children’s 

RAYON BLOOMERS
15c

Lace and plain tailored styles. 
Remlar 25o Valaes

Boys’ Part Wool 
And All Wool 

BARREL SWEATERS
69c • and 79c

Factory close-oute ot regukr 6ae values. All 
solid colors. Sizes small, medium and large,

69c 79c
SPECIAL IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT 

f  RID AY AND SATURDAY

1 4 4  Boys’ Corduroy
TROUSERS

98i^
i ^ u c k y  Olose-Out—Strictly 
^  First Quality

These are cordnrors that sell rcfnlarly (rom 
«1.6» to 11.98 

Fine heavy-weight thick set corduroy in good- 
looking brown and gray checks.

The trousers are very well mode and full cut.
All tmys sites from 12 to IB.

a ;^o t h e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a v e

98c
One Special Group of 

Women’s Felt

HATS
69c

N e w  S p rin g  S ty le a  in  th a  

D a rk e r B hadeii

of fino fu ltn  in  c lo v e r  o r - 
i iii in n ila l and fe a t lic r  trlm w .

69c

Boys’ Rayon 
DRESS HOSE

10Cp„lr 
Good looklngl Long wearlngl 
SlBCS to 10.

1 0 c  p .,r

Men’s Waist 
OVERALI^ 

With 
Bell-Bottoms

79c
Vtry well nisds ot 3.30 welgtit 
bliiB dcnlm.

79c
nojri' HisM B Ut I I —

(inoOBRYDKI'ARTMENT
m i  NEWTONS
rrenn n g  Bars made by 

"Purity."
I Pound Baokaf*

2 0 c
I

Men’s Black Calf 
Cap or Crease Too 

OXFORDS

$ 1 . 9 8
CoiniHwlllon sole, Goodyear 
welt construcUon, High Cu
ban type heel.

(GROCERY
DKPARTM ENT

KRAFTS JAR 
CHEESE

I  Oi. O lu ., FUICI Tulls M -  I 
d p i. pimMjlo. Ollv*. K »y  ,n d  I 

Plnnppl,.

K ich

Original Chippewa! 
Men’s Black Retan 

WORK SHOES

$ 1 . 9 8

—Oomposlilon Bole—Nnlled an^ 
Bewert. •

—Rubber Heels.
—Pull Grain Leather Tniole. 
—Pull Grain liCather Bellua 

Tongue.
-P la in  T ot  Stylo.

$1.9S
Men’s Heavy Black 

Elk 
WORK SHOE
$2.98

Double leather s<Jwl Welt oon* 
structlonl Riveted ahank.ardil 
Triple stitched and rivet n in -  

ru li grain leather
inaoleil

GROCERY
DKPARTMENT
SALMON

Panoy Rod Alaska Bookajra 
Salmon 

1 U>, Tall Oan.

17c Eich 25c

I '

I -


